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Official InvestigationOf ChicagoHotel
Fire Begins;RelativesSeekTo Find Dead

HjRt lfcwB

Council Big ThreeFaceShowdown

To ApproveReportOn FrancoSpain
NEW YORK. 6 (JP) Rus

sia and the big western powers in
the United Nations security coun
eil all three armed with th
knockout punch of the veto
headed for a showdown tpday
over a s appraisal
of Franco Spain as a. potential
mcnaocto peace.

As the council prepared to as
ypmble at 1 p. m. CST after A 15-d-ay

layoff, the spokesmanfor a
delegation represented on the

ee said he understood
one of the Big Three might in
voke the veto unless the report is
modified, but he expressed hope
that the committee's conclusions
on Spain would be adopted "with
out too much cutting or watering
down."

The rfport called for a cbllec

MP's Jo Withdraw
From Texas Cities

DALLAS. June .0. UV Mil
itary police drtaehir.cnts in cit
ics within the E fchth ServiceCom
mand will be withdrawn by June
10. CapL Herbert B. Buchanan,
acting provost marshal here, an
nounced.

Texas cities affected will in
clude Dallas. Houston, Wichita
Falls, and Tcxarkana.

Buchanansaid responsibility for
military pohpe duties would pass
to the Army installation nearest a
city.
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TrusteesBuy Surplus
PlaneFor Classes

Big Spring schoolswill have-- an
Army surplus plane for use in
aeronautics classes and for gen
eral ground training work.

A BT-1-5 (bombing trainer) has
been offered the district by the
government's Educational Aircraft
Disposal unit, and trustees voted
Wednesday night to accept the
plane. It Is now at Fort Stockton,
in "fly-awa- y" condition, and will
be flown here ' for permanent
grounding at the municipal air-
port.

There, students may study aero-
dynamic characteristics', equip-
ment and instruments In the
Blane; etc ' m '

uvc UN diplomatic break with
Madrid by. the general assembly
next SeptemberIf Spain is not rid
of GeneralissimoFranciscp Fran
co by then.

It was authoritatively reported
unacceptable in Its present form
to Russia,,the United States"and
Britain for divergent, reasons.

The ee "spokesman
said Soviet delegate Andrei L.
r-- . 1 a a a . . .uromyKo couia De expected to
argue for severe action Against
Franco immediately.

Britain and the United States
have joined in moral condemna-
tion of the Franco regime, but
have maintained that Spain does
not menace peace and that a
break in relations would Md, the
surveillance they are .abldKkcep
over the Falangist' govUpaent
through various agencies. '

The Franco government early
today issued, a 3,000-wor- d reply
to the in which it
accused France and Russia of
threatening the peace of Spain
and 'declaredSpain would live In
"sacrificing isolation" rather than
submit to any interference In her
internal affairs.

NO

HOUSTON, June 6. (ff) A
ot alligator languished in

the city's animal pokey today,
throwing an ay hitch "for ob-

servation," and doubtless snarl-
ing to himself, in alligator:
"They can't do this to mel"

They can't, either; not under
the law. City Attorney Lewis
Cutrer admits it.

"There ain't no law of man
nor beast;" said the city attor-
ney to indulge in some fairly
loose quoting "that permits
the city to Jug an alligator,"

The saurian (that's an alliga-
tor), was arrested., by Chief
PoundsmanKcnnie Postonafter
he (the saurian) had nipped Mrs.
E. O. Ostendorf, 41,-- on the left
ankle Tuesday.

Mrs. Oslcndorf complained.
naturally, and Poundsman Pos1

Two Theatres,Five Night Clubs Closed

For FailureTo Comply With Fire Rules

CHICAGQ, June6" (JP) A series
of official investigations was" be-

gun today in the disastrous La
Salle hotel fire, while friends and
relatives of victims were complet-
ing positive Identification of 53 of
the 58 dead.'

Still remaining unidentified,
were thejjodies of two women, a
man, anda torso of undetermined
sex: A fifth body was tentatively
Jdentified, through personal pos
sessions, as Louis Marco, 57, oi
Chicago.

All phases of the terrifying
flash "blaze which routed guests
from the Loop hotel early yester
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hotel management ordered com
plete evacuation of swept
ruins of the 22-sto-ry structure
More 1,000 transient

guests at the 1,000-roo-

Loop hostelry were af
fected.

of tragic
city officials

closing of legitimate
theatres five

because alleged failure to
fire and building

scrutiny. nursing
city, ordered closed

layed pending arrangements for
new quarters for inmates.

(At in--
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Poston's

the and reasons why
spread,so rapidly

the lobby up the
The first, three floors of the

were engulfed in flames
few minutes the blaze was
discovered, trapping scores.
damage was confined mostly
the lower Damage to

upper floors was caused
ly by smoke and.water.

Of the 58 dead, all
had been identified, while 32 of
approximately 200 injured
mained in hospitals. report- -
'edly were In seriouscondition.

Seeing Eye Dog Leads
Girl Through Fire

CHICAGO, June 6 (P)
Among the of the La

fire escaped
without Injury was Anita
Blair. 23, El Paso,Tex.,

lecturer.
Mlss-Blai- r 'her seelne eve

dog, Fawn, led her to a window
and. down floors outside
fire escapeto safety.

She-- said a-- .man helped
and the dog;, over a window sill
and fire escapelanding.
Another man, who refused
identify! himself, took.herto the

LjioaxaXlgHdanAjiriMildaAic
her clothing.

Commissioners

Ask ChangeIn

Snyder Routing
Howard county commissioners

court asked the state high
way commission route' the Sny-
der directly near Cen
ter Point to Big Spring.

The requestwas made Aus
The huge pulp mill pf the Powell tin Tuesday when
River company at tarl HUI1 inaa k. l.. wan

River apparently downwas state ?lghway DeWitt
auJv-Jv"-i iub3 iviuay aar ijreer.
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wage increase. 44-ho- ur week and Greer about possibility of
voluntary dues. checkoff.The un-- ture construction to the east of
ion's original demands were for the intersection toward R,-B-
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Accompanying the commission
ers to Austin, was George White,
chairman of the chamber ofcom
merce highways committee, who
assured Greer that his organiza
tion was in accord with whatever
decisionwas reachedby the court,
County Judge JamesT. Brooks did
not make the trip since he had
taken his daughter to Denton to
reenterTSCW.

Greer indicated an order in
keepingwith the request would be'
transmitted to S., J. Treadaway,
Abilene,, district engineer.

Russia Recommends
Argentine Relations

MOSCOW, June 8. (IF) An
article in Izvestla said today the
Soviet Union considered that es-

tablishment of normal diplomatic
relations with Argentina would be
in the Interests of peace and

"Thus the Soviet Union regards
postlvely the public movement
and theInitiative of the ruling cir-
cles of Argentina which have un-
dertaken to establish normal re-
lations between .the two states,"
the writer V. KudryavtseV said.

SenateVersion

Of OPA Bill

ReducesPower
Minority Bitterly
ProtestsMeasure;
Bowles Criticizes

WASHINGTON, June 6
(AP) An OPA bill laden
with grief for the administra-
tion began its journey to the
senate floor today.

Over bitter minority pro-

tests, the banking committee
drafted a formal recom-
mendation to the chamber
that it vote to extend price
control one yearbeyondJune
30 but in sharply curtailed
form.

The House already has passed
an extension bill which adminis
tration spokesmenhavesaidwould
mean the end of price control next
nonth unless the Senate took a

different tack.
Here are some of the major fea

lures .oi me senate bin, con
demned as "monstrous" by Stab!
lization Director Chester Bowles
even before its completion:

1. Price control over livestock,
meat, poultry, eggs and dairy pro
ducts would end this June 30.

2. The Secretary of Agriculture
rather than the price administra
tor would say what other farm
products could be kept under
price ceilings.

3. A decontrol board, lndepend
ent of OPA, would be established
with power to overturn the price
administrator s refusal to lift con
trols from any specific commod
ity.

4. "Cost absorption" would be
"out, OPA would be forbidden to
interfere with normal markups
and discounts of wholesalers and
retailers of "reconver-
sion items."

5. The $2,000,000,000 In sub
sidies requestedby OPA would be
cut to $1,100,000,000, with pro-
vision that no food subsidiescould
be paid after May 1, 1947.

6. OPA's controversial "MAP"
(maximum average price) order,
designed to keep the) manufacture
of low priced clothing going,
would be repealed.

7. OPA could not put anv item
winder-contr- ol whichlwas not con
trolled May 1 this year, and could
inaugurate no new subsidies.

8. Items not Important to living
costs or business costs must be
taken out from under price con
trol by the end of this year.

TrumanTo Recall

Vatican Minister,
PastorTells Group

RICHMOND, Va.. June 6 (IP)
A Richmond minister said today
that PresidentTruman had as-

sured a group (of Protestant
churchmen that Myron C. Taylor,
the president's personal represen-
tative to the Vatican would be re-
called at the latest by the time
the peace treaties were signed.

Dr. John A. MacLean, pastor of
the Ginter Park Presbyterian
church of Richmond, who repre-
sented theSouthern Presbyterian
churches as one of the commit-
tee of 11 calling on the president
yesterday, issued thestatement

"In the minds of Protestants,"
Dr. MacLean said, "the chief ob-

jection to the appointment of Mr.
Taylor is that It clearly violates
the principle of separation of
church and state which is so large
and important a part of the
foundation of our government."

Over 20,000Aliens
Sent Back To Mexico

HIDALGO, June 6' UP) Since
January1, 1046, a total of 20,355
aliens have been sent back to
Mexico through the border port
here under the voluntary deporta-
tion plan.

Chief Immigration Inspector
Allan "Skinner said 3,474 persons
were processed back to Mexico
during May. Most of the aliens
were apprehended by the US
border .patrol.

WASHINGTON, June 6. (IP)

House and Senate braced today
for a tug of war over resuming the
teen age draft. But there were
hints of a compromise making19--
year-old-s eligible and exempting
those of 18.

The Senate pushed the question
toward a showdown whenil gave
a mumping uu to u majoitzy yes
terday to its bill for keeping the
main provisions of the wartime
draft act in force until May. "

Although it differed on a num
ber of points from the Housemea-
sure voted April 13, the teen age
provlsbn promised to be the big
stumbling block in the bill which

HERALD

Shipping Bogs Down
As SeamenWalk Out

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP) Harbor activities at New York, Baltimore andother
ports began boggingdown today asAFL aeamenstarted quitting work to attend simul-
taneousemergencymeetingson all US seacoasts.

The surprise AFL walkout was scheduledat 2 p. m. (EST) but the men wereleaving
their ships severalhours sooner in some cases.

A union official in New York said hecontacted75 ships in the port and found a "10O
per cent stoppage"on thosemannedby AFL crews. The stoppagewas reported under-
way in Baltimore also. ClO-mann-ed ships were not affected.

In Washington a congressionalcommittee decided to try to avert a CIO maritime
strike scheduledJune 15. At the sametime, a group of CIO unionscontinuedto negotiate
with ship operatorshere.

" To "bring our story before the people," about 200 membersof the CIO National Mari
time Union paradedthrough downtown Boston today, a few hours before their rivals

School Administrative

Personal Reelected;

Given Salary Increase
Heading a list of administrative

and speclal-iristructio- n personnel
given one-ye- ar contracts, W. C.
Blankenship was elected by the
district board of trustees Wednes
day night to his 19th year as su

CafeteriaTo Be

Added To Budge

For Next Year
An agreementto makeprovision

In the next fiscal year's budget for
operation of a schoolcafeteria was
reached by trustees of the Big
Spring district Wednesday night.
after a committee from the Par
ent-Teach-er associations appear
t;d to report profitable operations
on the project in its first six
weeks of operation.

The board originally turned
dgwn the cafeteria project be
causeof lack of .finances,and P-- T

associationsgot it started on their
own, getting money by public sub
scription for Initial capital ex
penditures.

The committee, headed by Mrs,
J. E. Brigham, reported Wednes'
day night that in the period from
April "10 to May 24, the project
showed.a net profit of $200. Meals
were served at 30c and during the
33 days of operation an averageof
about 175 per day was served.

The committees report showed
food costs for the project at slight
ly under 50 per cent, and trustees
agreedto incorporate the cafeteria
into the 1946-4- 7 budget with the
stipulation that food costs be held
to the 50 per cent figure.

Final decision on school opera
Hon of the cafeteria will come at
the annual public budget hearing,
when the Items, like all otJiers,
will be set up for approval or dts
approval. It was informally esti
mated that outgo for the food
plant might be set up at around
$8,000 (including $4,000 as food
costs) with an estimated income
also of $8,000.

The board authorized comple
tlon of applications for federal as-

sistance in the cafeteria, one ap
plication being for surplus com
modities (whereby Various food
items would be provided through
the Surplus Commodities commis- -

slon) and the other for outright
federal aid. under which program
the governmentwould pay 9 cents
per meal for all those served. If
the latter application were grant
ed for next year, officials esti
mated that the-co- st per meal to
pupils could be reduced from the
30-ce- nt fee which prevailed dur
ing the last school year.

Figures submitted by the P-T-A

group, covering installation of
the plant, showed receipts of $3.--
178.89. nearly all of which was In
donations, and disbursements of
$3,244.98 for equipment, installa-
tions, freight, etc.

In 30 days of operation receipts
were $1,559.31, and outgo for
salaries and food totaled $1,359.21.

With Mrs. Brigham before the
board were Mrs. C. C. Worrell,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

House SenateMay Compromise

Taking 19-Year-0-
lds Draft

the Senatepassedalong to a Sen
ate-Hou- se conference committee.

The conferees, seven senators
and sevtn representatives, must
adjust all the differences andper-
suadeCongressto accept their re-

commendationsbetween now and
June30, when the present,law ex-

pires. Here is their problem:
Length of extension: the Sen--

iate voted to continue the draft
until next May 15; the House until
next February 15.

Age of inductions: the Senate
By a ,53 to 26 count voted to con-

tinue inducting 18 and
the House by a 195 to 96

tally ordered a'halt to teen-ag-e In-

ductions. The top. draft age in the

perintendent of the " Big
schools.

The superintendent, along with
all others namedlast night, was
voted a' salary Increase of $330

work
city.

Thousands
Pacific, and

coasts called
stoppage to "matters
great

meetings sea-

farers expected
their the

Spring scheduled CIO
.also protest-

ing the
wage-hou- r

per year, being voted by gr AFL seamenon the west coast,
the board as in line with the re-- The call the walk-cent-p- ay

hike authorized for out uncertain duration
rpoiri teachers. crashed Mo the

Blankenship's reelection came maritime labor situation.
18 years to the. day after he first The house laborcommittee em-arriv-ed

here to be powered a
head ofthe school system. It by Rep. A. (D-P-a) to
on June 1928, that'he took over step int0 the picture an
local duties. The board action to prevent a shipping strike,
was unanimous "in spirit," al- - said would open
though L Tollett "as soon as possible"
a technical dissenterin advocating maybe Jomorrow. He, said "key
a two-ye- ar term for superin-- figures" the dispute between
tendent. He was overruled on emDi0vers and CIO seamen and
this proposal. dock would be to

Named also for one-ye- ar terms testifv
were four men In the athletic de-- Thp Aw ston work meetinsa
partment Reed, prin-- wih half arHvUv nhnard shin for
cipal; Joe Haddon-ban- dlrec- - many hours as the discussions
tor; and Stanley Cameron, co- - contjnue. Seamen on the Great
ordlnator of diversified occupa-- Lakes not affected.
tions. in New York a union:

Haddon and Cameron will be xrpu, VnrV "will he dead
new men, tormer noon far as
Frank Wentz, the latter Pat Mur
ohv. both of whom have resigned,

Haddon, 37, and the la
ther of two children,! holds a de-

gree from Texas Tech!, has taught
band and orchestra work in
Olona. Slaton, Lubbock junior
high and In Tech-aacM- or pasr
six years has been a Warrant offi
cer in tne army, as Danu
leader. He will be paid $2,700
annually.

Cameron, who also two
children, has directed) the occupa
tions work In Greenville and Luf- -
. 1 1 -j 1.1 ln

were
-

the
AFL

raise

class--

a

port A?Ij

District

operate

On Adjustments
ana previously lausnu m - .

Lucdcrs and Abilene schools. Spring
. nc , f-- m t go with

State, .has done work adjustment taxable valuations,partici--
pates'in the Occupationsprogram. .L.
and part of Cameron's salary "7

were

this

and
will

will

and

n onA ii.. i. posea oi a

f:r: ?r"i'w:r::Hv engineer, survey and
nlg'hT brin Bfcnki

to $4,830; to $3,630. "r.r, " urirV " H
InnnlntsH ' wt-w-

with salary in
creases, were these tmploycs In

businessand tax.office: Mrs.

28.

42, has

the
M. Purser, increasedto $2,460;

$2,460:
Debra Bradford, $$2,010.

All salary increases are effec
tive next Sept. 2. start of
school's fiscal year.

Hillman Can Buy
Wife With Reward

SINGAPORE. June 6. IIP)
Cnlsnt an oVinriOlnnl

RAF additional
William McLachlan

of London, who had been lost In
the since he left the Cam
eron Highlands May

who to buy a
wife when he McLachlan,
said he use hlsi $250
to purchasethe best type of

of the $40 plan
ned

DAMAGE PASSED
June 6. (IP)

Five separate bills for
for injuries and

property losses suffered' In acci
dents Involving vehicles
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They
delay

was

called

vpar.
had put two committees to work
dn surveyingcity values.and
officials tha
district should accept recom
mendations made by these com
mittees. The schools will share ia
the cost of the

The city has obtained theser
vices of R. L. Cook, Strip
ling and Curtis Driver to survey
land valuations: and of Arthur
Woodall, J. B. Collins and J. D.
Jones to consider adjustments la
Improved values.tme school msmci weanesaay
night also made provision for an

found'and $1,000 for plant.mainled to safety today

jungle--

Sakal, enroute

variety
before.

WASHINGTON.

Texans

In

today.

school
saidWednesdaynight

survey.

Robert

tenance, so that needed repairs
may be made to buildings during
the summer months.Someroofing
and painting work is in prospect.
The maintenance fund for tha
year originally was $z.3uu, sua
has an
$656.87.

unexpended balance of

City To Begin

Paving Runnels
c

The city probably will be read
have been passedby the Senate to begin paving work on Runnels
and sent to the President for street from llth Place to 18th

streetwithin the next two weeks.
B. J. McDaniel, city manager,said
today.

The project, which Is being sub
scribed on a an basis,
will be launched as soon as com-
munication is received from sever-
al out of town property owners--
Contact work with residents is
virtually complete.

When the details have been.
House bill is 29; in the Senate's, completed the city will start op-4-4.

erations, even if it, is necessary
Pay raises: the Senatewrote In- - to leave a few skips McDaniel

to its bill raises for enlistedpay ments miRht not be reachedwith
grades only, ranging from 50 per-- some of the out of town owners
cent for buck privates to smaller by .the time resident owners are
Doosts for top sergeantsana cor-- ready, the work will proceed and
respondingranks ln the other ser-- the skins be filled ln later, he
vices. The House refused to put ald.
pay raises into the draft bill but Workers expected to pour curb-vot- ed

in separate legislation for ing today on the second block of
raisesranging from 50 percent for the East 15th street projecL Ex-bu-ck

privates to 10 percent for cavation work there Is practically
five-st- ar generals. complete and work on the base

Induction "holiday": The House probably will begin next week.
ordered a moratorium on all in-- Contact work Js progressing for
ductions prior to October 15. The another block on Scurry street ate

turned that proposal down, tween 14th and 15th.
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Atomic Commission
Will Meet June14

NEW YORK. June 6. (P) The
United Nations Atomic Commis
sion, which will hold Its first pub
lic meeting here June 14, will at-
tempt to increase its scope to in-jdu-de

new secret weapons being
developed outside the field of
atomics, says a commissionrepre
sentative.

Th'ese would include toxic and
germ weapons reported either in
process of development or ready
for use as rivals of the deadly de-
vices utilizing 'atomic ehergy.

Sixteen Enroll For
Route Selling Course

Sixteen employes of Banner
Creamery are participating this
week in a milk and ice route sell
ing course instructed by Thclma
Boone of the University of Texas
extension division and the state
board of vocational education.

As in other retail selling
courses, actual demonstration of
correct techniques are given stu-
dents. Final sessions ofthe class
will be held Friday afternoon, said
W. J. Sheppard.Banner manager.

RussiaAin't Talking About Atom

Bombs, But ScienceTops Profession
(Eddy Gilmore, now on vaca-

tion in the United- - States, hat
been Associated Press corre-
spondent In Moscow for five
years.)

"By EDDY GILMORE
NEW YORK, June 6 (&) Rus-'si-a

is devoting a large portion of
her national energy to atomic re-

search toward peacetime possi-
bilities, she says, not toward a

Lbomb.
However, with other nations in

possessionof the bomb's .secrets
and showing no inclination to
share them, it would be extreme-
ly unrealistic to assumethat Rus-
sia is closing her eyes to that side
of the laboratory.

It is, of course, impossible for
a newsman stationed in Russia,
with the limited amount of infor-
mation he has on hand on this
highly secret subject, to. say any-
thing with finality about the So-

viets and the bomb. However,

FLAVOR CAlORsj
Garden-fres-h vegetablesand

Morton's Salt--at your grocer's

t. ifcifc

'

there Is reason to believe and I
the word Jbelieye that

Russia must be well behind the
United There are those In

and mili-

tary who hold the same
opinion.

But, il should be borne in mind
that Foreign Minister

at the Kremlin last Nov.
6, said that Russia soon would
have atomic energy and many oth-

er things. One never should
fhe Russians.

Heavy is being placed
on sciencein Russia today heavi-

er than on any other single field.
Always in Russia, scien-

tists now have been raised several
stations beyond any position
they've ever enjoyed. They're on
a level with the top brackets.

The Is h.ard at work
building them new
finding Jthem the they
want-- giving them the green light
they need. In fact, whatever
scientists want they can have for
the asking, which is quite a little

in the land of the So-

viets.
Russiahas a hard core of scien-

tists to build from, they
are mostly beyond middle age.
Less than a month ago,an ener-
getic was to
attract younger people

The Soviets have
too, that their scientists are en-

titled' to the best possible mate
rial life. They have been award-
ed extra special food rations,
clothes, special sal-

aries, new and fine
many with

In many parts of the country,
new housing is being

Another Value Smash!

Anthonys Great Surnmer

Play Shoe
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emphaslie

fetates.
responsible diplomatic

positions

Molotov,
speaking

un-

derestimate
emphasis

respected

government
'"laboratories,

equipment

something

although

campaign underway
tosclence.

acknowledged,

automobiles,
apartments

automobiles chauf-
feurs.
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NOW! need Cool,

Shop

Group I

j -

fun and play, select a pair of
smartwhite in all white
or with a multi-colo- r edge the
soles and heels. Lace or strap
styles. For active sports use, for
strolling around or just loaf-
ing. .

Group 2
We have picked bur" stock

of Play Shoes. . .
which sold for as high as 3.98.

We are offering you these
Shoesat the low price

Group 3

In from this group,

will find values up, to 5.90.

our best"Styles and. coibrs "are

included. Priced for this event "

for men of science. They will get

these modern dwellings as soon as

anyone, and this includes mar
shals, and high party
functionaries.

Russia's leaders have no illu
sions abouthow far her scientists
must progress to catch up with
the United States and Britain.
Thev are well aware and im

with the excellence and
skill of Americans.

The leaders and the scientists
know they must work and work
hard and even then they may lag
behind this side of the world.
They may have obtained some
thing from Germany,but they are
realists enough to know that, If
they found something there so did
their allies.

The very fact that the Soviets
don't say much about the bomb is
revealing. It is the belief of many
Informed foreigners stationed in
the Soviet Union today, while the
Russianshaven't askedfor the se
cret of the bomb, it constitutes a
great and ponderous factor in all
their thinking and action.

(Tomorrow: How US and Rus-

sia differ on the function and
duty of a free press.)

Builds Own Special
KENDALLVILLE, Ind. (UP)

A. ,Rehwinkel solved the prob-

lem of how to get a new automo
bile by creating one.

The "AJ Special 46" is capable
of a reported 40mlle-on-ho-ur

speed and burns only a gallon of
gasoline every 50 miles. The one?
cylinder vehicle was fashioned
from used-ca-r parts.

0

Event
. .

With Summerherfc and your of Com-

fortable Footvear,we offer you a wide "assortment of
styles and colors in Play. Shoes. bur windows.

Choosetoday. .
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Big Spring

No. 2
Can .

Bath's

KIX

1

Chili

CAU fOR

Armour's Star 28lb. Can

Armour's Armour's

CORN BEEF HASH TREET

23c 12
Cam

ox.
. 34c

12. oz. Can For Your Picnic

Black Hawk 34
McDhaney

BUTTER ..55c

Small

CREAM OF WHEAT . .

Double Flavored Box
MALT-O-MEA- L ... 22c
Eellogg's Box

RAISIN BRAN 11c
Frozen Food (44 Diameter, Pints)

CONTAINERS'. 24 for 75c

Libby's 8 oz. Can.

TOMATO SAUCE . . 6c
Libby's .

TOMATO

Finest

Belva Dear Golden

. . .

. 2 bun.

Lemons . . .tT'.

.

Extra Nice

6 25c

We Reserve
The Ritfit
To Limit

PaperCups
lb. Sweetheart Bars

SOAP

Box idaaaMlaValHiVt 21b. Bag

. . 43c
aaaaVaVfffrrPflaaKaT 2 Boxes

SOS . . . 25c
2 Pkgs.

CHORE GIRL ....
. 15c

33c or Junior Size Box

KOTEX 22c

Libby's 46 ox.

PINEAPPLE JUICE .
4

.46 oz. Can Libby's Qt Size

... Products PRUNE JUICE . . 33c
Glass Jar Sliced No. 2 Can Libby's Sauer No..2 Can

.... 22c RED BEETS KRAUT JUICE.. . .

JUICE

Libby's SOS

APPLE SAUCE

No. 2 Can

SAUERKRAUT . . . 17c

CORN

8

Box
aaBlMWKfltnaViS

15 oz. Can

PORK & BEANS .. 9c
No. 2 Can Adams No. 2 Can

. ORANGE JUICE . .

N.o. 2 Can TenderLeaf Box

TEA BALLS 9c
Full Line Vegetables

No. 2 Can Tender Leaf " . VVo. Box
and

TEA 24cAlso Ice Cream

Marshall

MUSTARD GREENS

Marshall

SPINACH

ears

A

20c

13c

15c

Regular

33c

27c
Ubby's

14c 11c

Stokely's

1

TOMATOES

Nice and 15cRed ib.

Ib. . . . .. . lb. 41cLETTUCE

. 13c

CABBAGE

CORN

10'

.

12c MARVENE

lb.

.

Marshall

.

12c 19c

11c

Fruits
12c

Longhorn

10c CHEESE

Carrots

.

BOLOGNA lb.
Sliced

. . . ...

FRYERS
12c

Full 60cSmall 5e Dressed
Firm . lb. lb.

ORANGES,Calif. Ib. 10c

POTATOES,red,good Ib. 5c

HILEX

29c

Beef Roast Pork Sausage
. Lb. 24c Lb. 35c

c

Ground Beef BeefShortRibs

Lb. 26c Lb. 19c

S



Dibrell ThreeAssistantsRenamed
To Coaching PostsBy School Board
Football Chief's

StipendRaised

To $3300Yearly
John Dibrell was renamed

hich school athletic director by
the school board Wednesday
night and he. together with his
staff of assistants,will approach
the job in September with a
raise in pay. -

The vote to retain Dibrell as
head coach a job he hasheld
since September. 1941 was not
unanimous. Two of the six mem
bers of the board, Dewey Martin
and Justin Holmes, dissented,
Favorable were George White, L.
W. Croft, Ira Thurman andR.
TollctL Dr. M. H. Bennett, chair
man of the board, was not requir
ed to cast a ballot

All contracts were for one vear.
Salary hikes of $330 went to

the three assistants, Hershel
Stockton. Conn Isaacs and John
Malaise, as well as to the head
mentor. Dibrelrs contract now
calls for an annual stipend of
$3300 while his assistantswill be
paid $2730 each.

Stockton and Isaacswere re-

hired "subject to Dlbrell's ap
proval.' but It is a foregonecon
elusion he will give them his
stampof approval.
The salary hike is 'in keeping

with the raise votedlast month for
all classroom teachers.

Stockton and Isaacsserve as as
sistant football coachesand handle
the track team while Malaise tu
tors the basketball team and
tennis coach.

Dibrell signed a contract to sue
ceed Pat Murphy here April 22,

, 1941. He cameto Big Spring from
Colorado City.

Last fall his football team failed
to win a conference game and
there was some agitation toward
replacing him. However, the vote
of confidence given him by the
school board was not unexpected

He faces the 146 seasonwith
12 returning lettermen and has
enough help to relieve much of
Jhe burden he shouldered during
the war years.

Stockton, a McMurry product,
broke into the coaching game
here with Murphy before theturn
of the decade.He was absentdur
ing the war years, having gone in
to the service not long after hoi
tilities broke ouL

Isaacs came here to begin the
1945 seasonas did Malaise. Isaacs
is a McMurry product while Ma
lalse attended NTSTC and waif
Navy lieutenant before assuming
his duties.

Conn May Weigh Less
Than 180 In Title Go

GREENWOOD LAKE. N. J.
June 6 CP) Challenger Billy
Conn may enter the ring at
Yankee stadium for his heavy.
weight title fight with, Joe Louis
June 19 weighing less than 180
pounds.

Conn weighed 182 after yester
day workout, in which he boxed
eight more rounds to bring his to
tal for the training camp session
to 217 frames.

In Final Workout
.

POMPTON LLAKES, N. J,
June6(P) Joe Louis will take
his final workout here June 17 in
preparation for the defenseof his
heavyweight boxing title against
Billy ,Conn in New York two
nights later

The champion rested,yesterday
but will box today and sevenaddi'
tional times before breaking camp.

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work youll
'enjoy a relaxing same at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
ef fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Emil Kush, Bruins' Counter-pa-rt

To Earl Johnson,Wins 4th Test
By The AssociatedPress

Emil Kush, a local boy from
Chicago'sNorth Side, who waited
nine years to make a boyhood
dream come true, was rivalling the
Boston Red Sox' Earl Johnson as
the number one relief pitcher la
the major leagues today.

Not since Jack Russell, whose
yeoman relief work helped the
Chicago Cubs win the 1938 Na-

tional league pennant, have the
Bruins boasted such a brilliant
rescueartist.

His work at rescuing other, 1iurl-er- s

has been so consistently good
since he won his first game the
secondday of the season,that now
Kush finds it next to Impossibleto
get a starting berth.

Kush gained his fourth victory
without a defeat yesterday all
of them in relief roles as the
Cubs shaded theNew York Giants
6--5 to move into third place in the
National league pennant rape.

His three-innin- g skein raisedhis
seasontotal to 31 frames in 11
gamesin which he hasallowed but
24 hits. Johnson, also a war' vet-
eran, has given up only 14 hits in
30 innings, but has appeared in
only eight rescue roles. TheRed
Sox southpaw also boasts a 4--0

urnn nnH lnt rprnrct '
The Cubs, however, could gain

no ground on the pace-settin- g

Brooklyn Dodgers and second
place St Louis Cardinals who won
their games.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Some of the sporting gentrywho frequent the precincts
out Moss Lake are not playing the fishing gamesac
cording to the rules, reports

That small but loud group
does not meet witn specitications, (e.g., cmcKen entraus;
and depositingthe unwholesome remains in far reachesof
the lakeafter usingwhatthey

Others of their numberare
night and running trot lines, baggingmore than their share
of the hungry fish.

Out of it may come adecision on the.partof thecity dads
to adopt stricter fishing laws, make finesfor the violations
much heavier.

There'll be fishing in .qua!
lty and quantitymost of sum
mer if everyone.respectsthe
code of the sportsman.There
probably won't be if that
greedy few-insis- ts on hitting
below the belt.

Medals and ribbons ordered by
the Big Spring Athletic associa
tion for the winners in the Big
Spring Relays,unraveled here last
March 23, have finally arrived
Irom manufacturers. .They are be
ing distributed by Maik Wentz,
secretary of the unit, and Walter
Reed, 'high school principal.

Local athletes come in for a re
spectableshare of the premiums

Lamcsa's baseball Loboes out
hit their oppo--
nents, 53 to 36,
in four games
last week yet
lost three de
decisions.

The Loboes,
now in Abilene,

' return home
Friday .night tp
do battle with
the WT - NM
league leaders
the Amarillo
Gold Sox and
local fans who

101 SUDS venture up may
be privileged to see Bill Evans, a
former Bg Sprnger, hurl for the
Amanlloans.

Amarillo, Incidentally is man
agedby SuitcaseBob Seeds,a ma
jor league standout for some sea
sons. Seeds still holds a number
of home runs records in the Inter
national league.

Howard Green, Abilene scribe,
draws attention to the fact that
Pepper Martin, the Big Spring pro
duct was the only regular In the
Lamesa lineup who was consider
ed a regular when uhe current
WT-N- M league campaign bios
somed.

Manager George Sturdivant of
course,would be a regular at first
basehad henot been injured last
week.

Glenn Davis, the California
Comet who powered Army to an
unbeaten football seasonlast fall,
has been named captain of next
year's baseball team at the point

Davis, who hit .260 this spring
and averaged a stolen, base In
each of histeam's 16 games,could
probably go directly to the major
leagues after graduation if he
wanted, and with a fat bonus.

.

A. L. Alford, who used to coach
and other sports at

Union high school (Dawson coun
ty) is In charge of organizing a
vocational school for war veter
ans in Lamesa. Hes recently out
of the Coast Guard.

The Prince Albert coat was not
.named after Prince Albert, con
sort of Queen Victoria, but after
Albert Prince of Wales, later
King Edward VII, who wore this
type of coat during a visit to the
United States in 1860.

0

With few of the 26.026 Forbes
Field fans knowing that only an
hour before the arc-lig- ht contest

around

basketball

was scheduledto start, the Pirate
players had threatened to strike
over a demand for union recogni
tion, the Brooks downed the Bucs
5--3.

Pinch Hitter Elvln (Buster) Ad
ams singled with the basesloaded
in the ninth to give the Cards a
2-- 1 edge over the BostonBraves.

The New York Yankees reduc-
ed the American league leading
Boston Red Sox margin to six and
a half gameswhen they waltzed to
a 9-- 6 decision over the Chicago
White Sox.

A total of 35 players saw action
as the Red Sox waged an 8--8 tie.
with the St Louis Browns. The
game lasted three hours and 29
minutes and went 12 Innings be
fore it was called, on account of
darkness.Play had beensuspend
ed for 61 minutes in the ninth be--J
causeof heavy rain

Roger Wolff knuckle-balle- d his
way to his fourth victory by pitch'
ing the Washington Senators to a
5--1 triumph over the Cleveland
Indians.

Two home runs, one by e-x-

Mackman George Kell and anoth
er by, Dick Wakefield sent the De
troit Tigers to a 2--0 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Cincinnati and the Phillieswere
not scheduled,

EM. OVER

from otherfishermenbetray.
of anglersare usingbait that

want of it.
slipping out to the waterat

No Mistake

Vets Steamroller,

CoahomaSecond

Time, 17--5

Sammy Burns Veterans of For-

eign Wars softball team, ambushed
the Coahoma Stanollnd Oilers,
17--5, in a practice gameplayed on
the Coahoma grounds Wednesday
afternoon, salting away the deci-

sion with an eight-ru-n fourth ln
ning.

The Vets handed the Coaho-man-s

their first Muny league de-

feat a week ago and they turned
the trick again Wednesdayto im-

press the Oilers with 'the fact that
the Initial victory was no acc-

ident .
Doc Malone,. hitting a triple,

double and two singles, set a tor-

rid batting pace for the Big
Springers. Johnny Miller had
three hits in the 11-h- it Vet as?
sault while Hunka Stewart came
through with a long triple.

The Big Spring outbreak came
at the expenseof K. C. Grantham,
diminutive' Coahomahurler who
failed to go the route.

Billy White, toiling on the
mound for the winners,-- surrend-
ered but three baseknocks.

Score by innings:
VFW Ill 8617 11
Coahoma . 200 03 5 3

White and Woods; Grantham,
Reid and Brown.

Orange Pro Wins
Best-- Ball Event

LUBBOCK, June 6 (JPH-Vlrs- t

18 holes of the qualifying round
tor the national andstate PGIi
championshipsare scheduled to-

day in the Texas PGA champion-
ship golf tournament here. .

Yesterday the five-da-y tourney
got underway with the pro-amate-

event Professional Tony
Butler of Orange and his. four-
some took the event with a

best ball of 59.
Other members of the four- -'

some were Melvln Best and Hugh
Anderson of "Lubbock and George
Westbrook of Hobbs, N. M.

It is estimated that 7.6 pints of
fluid milk are consumed weekly
per capita in the United States;
7.17 in Canada; 5-- 2 In the United
Kingdom; 5 in New Zealand; and
4 in Australia.

503 East 3rd

Sox Rout Lobo

Brigade Behind

JohnHall, 13--2

ABILENE, June 6. Abilene's
Blue Sox resumed their winning
ways in WT-N-M baseball league
competition by socking the La- -
mesa Ioboes here Wednesday
evening, 13--2.

Johnny Hall, Abjlene, kept the
Lamesa heavy hitters well in con--

Ltrol, rationing out eight hits. Half
of that number was collected by
Joe Fortin.

J. W. Matthews, Sox catcher,.
connectedwith two homeruns and
accountedfor our Abilene runs.

The two clubs clash In a double
header here this evening. Starting
time of the first bout will be 7
o'clock.
Lamesa ab h
Ragone,s 4 2
Palmer, 'lb 3 0
Maivica, 3b 4 0
Scopetone, If :..4 1

Fortin, rf 4 4
Martin, c 0
McClain, 2b 1 '

Cook; c 0
.Gray, p ... 0
Giles, p . . 0
Wilcox,, lb 0

Totals 33 8 24 15
Abilene ab h o a
Krage, c .. ..3 0 1

Greer, s 3 2 5
Thomas, 3b 5 3 1

Ozark, lb 5 2 7

Anderson, If 4 0
Mathews, c 4 8
Sptfre, 2b 3 0 5 3
Olson, rf 4 1 0 0
HaU, p .....4 2 6 0

Totals 35 13 27 12

Lamesa 020 000 .000 2
Abilene 020 035 03x 13

Runs Fortin. Martin. Hall,
;01son, Matthews 2, Anderson,
Ozark, Thomas 2, Greer 3, Krage
2. Runs batted in Matthews 4,
Ozark 2, Thomas 3, Cook. Two
base hit Greer. Home runs
Matthews 2. Stolen bases Krage,
Greer. Sacrifice Anderson. Dou-

ble plays Greer to Ozark 2, Mai-

vica ' to Palmer to Maivica, Mc-

Clain to Ragone to Palmer. Left
on bases Lamesa 4, Abilene 6.

Struck out Gray 2, Hall 6. Bases
on balls Gray 4, Giles, Palmer.
Hit batsman (Palmer) by HalK
Runs and hits off Gray 6 arid 8

in 4 2--3- innings, Giles 5 and 4 in
1 1--3 innings. Losing pitcher
Gray. Umpires Sigler, Rabe
Adkins and Ash. Time 2:05.

FortWorth Lead

Cut As Dallas

Splits Brace
By The AssociatedPress

he loop-leadi-ng Fort Worth
Cats took an 8-- 2 licking last night
from Tulsa.

The Dallas Rebels, second in
the circuit took a close 3-- 2 defeat
from Oklahoma City, cellar club,
in the opener of a doublehcader
and came from behind to win the
.nightcap, 9-- 5.

Houston downed.Shreveport 7--1

and San Antonio romped over
Beaumont 8-- 1.

Fort Worth had the game won
until, the eighth Inning last night.
Then the Tulsa Oilers cut loose
with a seven-ru-n massacrein the
eighth inning, plus an additional
tally in the ninth. Andy Stein-bac-h

of the Oilers twice stopped
the Cats with the bases loaded.
Fort Worth left 10 men on bases.

The openinggameof the
City affair was sched-

uled for sevenbut ran to nine in
nings for a decision. An error by
pitcher Bob Gillespie let in the
winning run. In the second en-

gagement, ragged defensive play
accounted for most of the scor-

ing. The Indians led 5--4 in the
seventh, only to have the Rebels
cut loose with five runs, only one
earned, to salt the game away.

Heinle Mueller, who was given
his unconditional release by the
Shreveport Sports a week ago, did
much in helping Houston, defeat
the Sports last night Mueller hit
two doubles anddrove it) 'three
scores.

San Antonio scored twice In the
ooenlnp innlnff. twice mere In thf
sixth, and four times In the sev-

enth to down Beaumont
Todays schedule:,
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumont at San,Antonio (2).
(All nigbt games.)

The port of Duluth, Minn., and
Superior, Wis., though not on salt
water, is the secondbusiest in the
United Sta'tes.

Liquor Store
Phone 991

WE HAVE NO JEER
Bat We Do' Have California

Mission Bell Wine
By The A QQ
Case &uU Special

Tex Hotel

Dallas-Oklaho-

First Baseball

Strike Called
PITTSBURGH. June 6 (JP)

Major league baseball faces the
threat of the first union strike in
its history here tomorrow night in
a scheduled, game, between the
Pittsburgh Pirates and the New
York Giants.

Robert Murphy, ruddy-face-d la-

bor relations director of the
American Baseball Guild, an-

nounced lastnight the Pittsburgh
Pirates had voted 'unanimously
not to take the field against the
Giants unless Bucs' officials meet
their demands.for an immediate
collective bargaining election.

He said he would telephone
President William E. Benswanger
today and ask him for his deci-
sion.

Only a dramatic eleventh-hou-r

session in the Pirates clubhouse
kept the strike from coming off
before last night's game with
Brooklyn, which the Dodgerswon,
,5--3.

The rapid-fir- e developments
followed a breakdown of a con
ference earlier in the day at Ben--
swanger'soffice, duripg which the
Pirate managementsuggestedthe
guild issue bedeferred' until the
baseball seasonis over.
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Oilers Decision Mechanics,
15-- 2, To Tie For Top Spot

RedcapsTriumph
Oyer Spartans
In SecondGo

Cosden'sOilers and Doc Wilkin-
son's Redcaps keptup their win-
ning ways in Muny Softball league
competition,at the city park Wed-
nesday evening, the Redcaps
knocking over Big Spring Hard
ware, 12-- 3, after the Refiners had
disposed of Dub's Garage, 15--2.

The Oilers' victory sent them
back into deadlock, for first
place with the Coahoma Stanollnd
club while the Redcaps solidified
their hold on.third place with their
triumph.

Pete Wpmack's Cosdcn gang
counted 11 times in the initial
inning to the decision over
the Mechanics.

Looking forward to some week-
end practice 'bouts, Womack start-
ed Red Harrison on the hill in.
place of star hurler, L. D.
Cunningham, and Harrison per-
formed creditably. pitched

pr. 6,98

ALL PLASTIC

SHOWER CURTAIN

3.95
Beautiful! Durable! Pliable!

and absolutely waterproof!
Won't crack, pee! or mlldewl

Newest pastelcolors will add
sparkling beauty to your bath!.
MatchingWindow Curtain3,95

FLUFFY OVAL

SHAG RUGS

tin 5.49
Wonderfully soft shags in the

pastelcolorsyou love! Lovpriced

yet styled right for decorator

planned effects in your living

r.oom, bedrooms or bath! Wash-

able! Get them at Wards, now!

1
combination 7.951nd jute tpringy

construelion! 9'xl2'
now at Wards;

Bright floral bouquet printed pastel backgrounds.
Heavy enough to hang in deep soft folds. Keep your
homecheerful with fresh, cleandraperiesand save! 33"
wide and "2i4 yards long. Choice "of-Ros- Blue andTan
background.

Heavy Rua CushUns
Long-w- e

wafflo

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

shutout ball until the fifth round
when Jones and Barnes broke the
ice with tallies.

Jim TIdwell was robbed of what
appeared to be a certain home
run when drive into right field
hit the light post and bounded
back toward the playing field.
TIdwell pulled up at third base.

The Redcapstook advantageof
some faulty fielding on the Spar-
tans' part in the afterpiece to run
up three runs in the initial round
of the second contest and were
never headed.

Big Steve Baker, finding
batting eye, snared hitting laurels

ThreeChampsSurvive
DALLAS, June 6 UP) Quarter-

finals of the 13th annual tourna-
ment of the Texas Women's Pub-
lic Links Golf associationget un-

derway today.
Three former champions are

still in the running. They are the
defending tltlist. Mrs. C. W. Rob--

Thurs., June6, 1946
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A BRIGHTER DINETTE

WITH THIS 5-P-C. SET

Li

c"LwSLiS8'. ' i"

with a double and single.
Doc's troupe tallied in everyla

ning it went to bat
Clyde Wynans powered tw

doubles to pace the five-b- it Spar-
tan assault

First game:
Cosden' .(11)00 3MS
Dub's 000 1& 2

Harrison and Barton; FerjHson.
and Davis.

Secondgame:
Hardware 000 111 0

Redcaps 312 222 x 12
. Daylong Snd Wynans; Critten-do- n

and Henson.

Ferns' PublinksTests
erson, Terrell; Mrs. Guy Laroe.
Terrell, 1940 winner, and Mrs. E.
H. Wohlfahrt, Houston' tltlist in
1935-37-3- 9!

The titmouse Is not a mou tat
a bird.

7495

POLISHED BRASS

TABLE LAMP

12.95
20 Dswtf

Plus tax.,

Special PurchaselPre-Wa-r Quof-Ir- y!

Compare4the Valu at
$ 1 9.951 Superior design In heavy

brasswith Brass finiaL SdenKfk

reflectorlighting for more, beWtf

light. A Value at Wards!

6-W- AY JUNIOR

FLOOR LAMP

17.95
Just the right-amoun- t of th right

kind of light . . . ay mogul

socketfor threedifferentdegree

of light ... 3 candle arms. AS

tractivewith bronzeplated,high-

lighted finish and rayonshade!

s

Just the trick for bringing summer right into your Dtntttt.i
this set In Oak and Mahogany combination with marqmtry
trim! You'll like Its neat lines...its sturdy construction. i . mi
best of all its Wards money-savin- g price! 3x48-in- . table opm
to 56 in. Sealsupholstered in red artificial Uathtr.

Only 20 Down! Monthly PaymtntWarn

lit H

s

j

BS

Metal Smeker
Gleaming chrom and

durabU 'baktd
namel finish. Convenient

patented dispenser.

450 I

Visit our CatalogDepartmentfor Hemsnoth storestocks Give yourbudgeta lift .;. useourMonthly PaymentPlonJ)

MontgomeryWard
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JapsMay Be Called Upon To Pay

ReparationsTo Ex-W-ar Prisoners
WASHINGTON, June 6. JP)

Survivors among the estimated
35,000 Americans held prisoner
by the Japanese,and relatives of
those wWo lost their lives while
held byi the enemy, eventually
may receive some monetary award
Irom the Japanesegovernment.

State Department officials, com-
menting on moves to press claims
of Americans who suffered at the
hands of the enemy, say they are
assembling data on the subject
now being sent in voluntarily by
Individuals concerned.

Some day, if and when it is
found Japan is in a position to
make recompense for this per-

sonal suffering she caused both
military and civilian American na-

tions, the State Department will
have this data ready for prompt
processing. But, they hasten to
add, it's a long and problematical
course of events that would' have
to precede final of
claims.

They-- call attention to the de-

struction in the Japanese home-
land, and to the fact that coun-tric- k

other than the United States

9
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have claims for lossesincurred by
their respective nationals. Once
some determination has been
made as to the ability of the Jap-
anese to pay, this government
then would set up administrative
machinery to process individual
claims.

Legislation providing' some sort
of claims commissionis expected
to be introduced in Congress
when additional information is
obtained ion the subject The Vet-
erans Administration said .the
claims would be processedby the
State Department free of charge.

Meanwhile, a private group
known as "Claims Committee Lib-
erated Military Personnel (Ja-
pan)" has beenestablishedto deal
with claims. The cnalrman of the
organization, with, .headquarters
here, is GeorgeA. Nuggent

The idea "of the committee wis
conceived by six colonels while
they were recuperating here at
the Army's Walter Reed hospital.
They solicited the services of Nu-

gentand two other.Washingtonat-

torneys, Prew Savoy arid Harold
H. Martin, all of whpnr had ex-

perience with similar litigation
Involving 'claims against Germany
after the endof World War, One.

CombineCantaloupe
With OrangeSauce
For Cool 'Cocktail
By CHAKLOTTE ADAMS

Cantaloupe,Cocktail
Orange Sauce

Beef a la 'Mode ,
Pdtato Pancakes

Cabbageand Pepper Salad'
CantaloupeCocktail Orange Sance

8 cups cantaloupe, balls s
1 cup orange juice
2 tablespoois lemon juice
Mint sprigs
Cut cantaloupe with vegetable

ball cutter. Blend, lemon ,and
orange Juice and pour over. Chill
and serve garnished with mint

iBeef a la Mode
4 pounds beef, chuck, shoulder

or rump "i

1 cup cooked yellow turnip
balls

1 cup sliced cooked carrots
1 cup cooked small onions
1 cup cookediresh peas ,
1 1-- 2. teaspoonssalt
5 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
4 tablespoons parsley'
With a, damp cloth, wipe meat

all over. Place in Dutch oven arid
sear to a golden brown. Cover
Dutch oven and place over low
flame and cook gently without
water for two and one-ha- lf hours.
Turn several times during cook-
ing period. Remove meat to hot
serving platter. To the cookedveg-
etables, add butter or margarine
and salt and sprinkle with finely
chopped parsley. Surround the
meat with the vegetables and
serve.

Proper keeping of bacon is al-

ways a matter of concern to the
housewife. Many housewiveshave
the mistaken ideait should not be
kept in the refrigerator. Eormer-l-y,

most bacon was of the salty
type, but now the mild cured type
is like fresh meat and should al-

ways be kept in the refrigerator.

Cockroachesare called Croton
bugs becausethey first became
common around indoor water
pipes in New York about 1842,
when the aqueduct carryingwater
from the Croton River was

Large

Fresh Ears

Full

Dressed

30c

Pink, Favorite June Color,

BecomesPopularForBrides
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By. CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AsoclsatedPressFood Editor

Pink is 'a Jufle.coior. it's a love-

ly color for bridei too. .Many
brfdes are married in pink these
days. Why hot have' the' decora;--

. i i. xii.t i.uiAuona at me wcuuuiK pan., wc
harmonize with the pink of the
costumes?.

A damaskcloth Is the only pro
per basis for a beautiful formal
table setting. Irish linen 'dyes
beautlfullyand If you aren't lucky
enough to find a pink one all
ready to buy you can easily have
a white one dyed. .This is practi-
cal, as well as lovely to, lookat,
because pink' forms a perfect
background for china - of almost
any., color.

On the table you will have your
loveliest silver pink candles in
the candelabra,pink rosesin a big
silver bowl. ,

And what! do you eat with all
this "pinkness"? At an afternoon
wedding the simplest tea-typ-e

food Is definitely in order, except
that the sandwiches, ifany, should
be few ',1a these wheat-savin- g

days. Why not have a variety (two
or three) of 'salads tossedgreen,
avocado with cheesedressing, and
a molded fish salad, for instance?
That makesj good late afternoon
eating. Coffee and tea, of course.
And then there has,to be a wed-
ding cake. Sugar or icings is
scarce,though, and flour must be
saved for famlne-strlcke- n coun-
tries. So here's our suggestionfor
a wedding "cake" that won't make

feel -you --guilty. r
Gelatin Cake

1 envelopeplain unflavored gel-

atin
1--4 cup cold water
1 cup boiling water
1--2 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemonJulce--

3-- 4 cup orange juice
1- -2 cup orange' sections
1-- 2 cup strawberries or pitted

sweet cherries
1-- 4 cup choppednutmeats
Soften gelatin in cold water and

Knks.

Beef

Asst.

Fresh
Texas

Fresh

--dissolve in hot water. Add sugar,
lemon juice and orange juice, and
cool. When, mixture begins to
thicken fold in fruit and nuts..
Pour into' a three-cu-p mold 'that
has been rinsed in cold water and

, chill until firm. When, ready to
serve turn out on large dessert
plate and frost with cream cheese.
Garnish with strawberries or
sweetcherries. Serve immediately.

Cream CheeseFrostlnr
6 ouncescream cheese(2 pack

ages)
2 tablespoonscream or milk
1--2 tablespoonlemon juice
2 teaspoonssugar
Dash mace
Let cream cheesestand at room

temperature about one .hour for
ease in creaming. Mix cream
cheesegradually adding cream or
milk and lemon juice. Add sugar
and mace, beating until fluffy.
Spread on gelatin cake and gar-

nish. Cream cheesemay be tinted
pink with vegetable coloring, to
carry out the ''whole pink wed
ding" idea.

And how about a pink drink In
a punch bowl, Just to top the
whole thing off? A mixture of one
part Burgundy wine to two parts
soda, lots of ice and a dash of
lemon Juice If you like It, wjth
sliced,
. fruits floating, on. top gives

' T ' 1 t 1

ine coior you want ana is a cum
and refreshing beverage.

Lewis NamedA & M
Experiment Director

COLLEGE STATION, June 6
(JP) Effective September1, Dr.
Robert Donald Lewis of Ohio
State University will become di-

rector of the 'Texas agricultural
evperlment station a: Texas A&M
college.

Dr. Lewis has been professor
and chairman of the Ohio State
University department of agron-
omy since 1040. He is a recognized
seedauthority and well known for
research In hybrid corn develop
ment

PackingHouseMkl.
Com
Tomatoes

PHONE 1524

2 5c
lb. ftc

Fresh Green Tender Texas,Nice

Beans 2 lbs. 1 5c Cucumbers lb. 5c
TexasNew Bed White, US,No. 1

Spuds lb. 5c I Onions lb. 5c
Look At Our Windows For Grocery Specials

HENS
FISH
Sausage lb.

HIH

for

Boneless

Liver

lb-- 43c
49c

lb. 32c

China'sRival Leaders--

Chiang Kai-she-k;

MaoTse-tun-g

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k,

in on the Chinese revolu-

tion from the beginning, has led
his government through wars
against domestic and foreign foes,
served as president since 1943.

Born, 1888, son of Fukien Prov
ince salt mo-

nopolist; educat-
ed at military
a c a d e mies in
China and Jap-
an, where he
joined Dr. Sun
Yat-sen-'s move-
ment leading to
1011 overthrow
of Chinese mon-
archy;' trained
further in Rus-
sia, returned to
found (1023) military academyfor
Sun's Cantonrepublic.

Became.Kuomintang (National-
ist Party) power after Sun's 1925
death, broke off alliance with
Communists, led army north to
victory over war lords, 1928; be-
gan war on Japanese,1936.

Twice married, converted to
Christianity by second wife.

Mao Tse-tun-g is the chairman of
the Chinese Communist Party,
which he founded at Shanghai in
1921, and leader of the Yenan gov-
ernment. Born, 1893, to peasants
'in Hunan province, educatedhim
self by reading, toughened him
self by hikes.pj-T- Tj

mia - winter; -

anituai f u w .s.:.

diet. . ft 'I

Served In thel
Kuomintang till
1927 Communist--
Nationalist split,
then started Red
Army movement
with Hunan Au
tumn Corps up-

rising; president
of first Chinese

iJilr
PeasantsUnion, 1927; took part In
Communists' long march (1934- -
36) from Ktangsi to Shensi.

Has worked since he was six,
still grows his own Virginia ciga
ret tobacco; tall for a Chinese
five feet, 10 inches), .slightly

deaf, likes .dancing, jokes, hot
food, kaollng (sorghum) wine;
lives in a cave; has beenmarried
four times, has three sons and a
daughter.

Bobbie Green Serves
As School Secretary

Bobble Green, recently completl
Ing her freshman year at Texas
Tech in Lubbock, is acting as sec-

retary to Walter Reed, principal
of the high school, during the
summer months. Miss Green also
assistedhim last summer.

While at Tech, she was one of
19 freshman girls who made the

de average necessary for
eligibility in the freshman honor
society and was elected secretary
of that group. She also made the
honor roll both semestersthere.

401 EAST 2nd
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Stuffed

Olives .
Nubbin

Pickles .
Disinfectant

Bleach "33 '

Dressedand Drawn Fresh

HENS

Plans Completed

For Insecticide

Test On Caitle
Arrangements0have been com-

pleted for giving full comparative
demonstrationson livestock spray-
ing at the . V. Lomax ranch in
the Lomax community on June 14,

County Agent Durward Lewter
has announced.

Lomax will divide his herd into
groups, with various insecticides
to be used.The groups will remain
separatedover a period of days In
order that study and observation
can be made. Stockmen will be
able to determine definitely if
spraying by mechanical apparatus
is practfeal, and quality of the dif-

ferent Insecticidescan be studied.
The demonstration Is .being

made primarily to observe results
of DDT solutions and to compare
them with other insecticides al-

ready widely used. DDT will be
used at varying strength up to
about two percent and one group
of cattle probably will be sp.rayed
with a mixture of DDT and
rotcnone and sulphur.

A. spraying machine owned by
Coke county, which had beenused
for some time by stockmen there
will be used. T. B. Hicks. Coke
county agentwho will be here for

rthe- - demonstration, has reported
the machine successful in every
respect, Lewter said. Spraying un-

der high pressure, the machine
has given Coke county stockmena
method for controlling lice, ticks
and flies which appears as effec--

.: ... 9c

Calif. Shatters
.: 10 52c

Qt.

1.20
Pint

29c
Qt.

11c
69 oz.

Sud-Ze-e ......59c
Soap 3 for

Palmolive, bar 8c 21c

An ig stein To Teach
US Medicine

GALVESTON, June 6. (.IP) Dr.
Ludwlk Anigstein, associate pro-

fessor of tropical medicine,at the
University of Texas school of
medicine, Is en route to Poiand
as a representativeof the UNRRA.

Dr. Anlgtsein fled fromo Poland
with his family at the be?nnlng
of the war. He was professor of
tropical medicine at the Univer-
sity of Warsaw.

The doctor will be In Folanl
three months to Instruct Polish
physicians in modern methodsof
preventive medicine and to give
special courses In Polish imiicai
colleges.

tive as dipping with far less labor
and time involved.

All farmers, stockmen, business
men and others interested are In-

vited to attendthe demonstration,
Lewter said.
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The To

Box...
Box

(one doz.) Box 13c for

Box

No. Can

Ib.

Up On To
June WP- -

French authorities said today that
Count Yorck von
German, was arrested yesterday
by police Tarbcs, nearhere,
he sought make his way
Hcndaye, and the Spanish border.

Authorities quoted the
count saying he hoped

get into Spain and thence to. Ar-
gentina join his family. Police
said he identified himself
nephew of County Claus voa

reported
and executedin connection

with the July 20, 1944, plot kill
Adolf Hitler.

(The young man was
the son of. Lt. Count PeterYorck
von Wartenburg, who the Berlin
radio announced August, 1944,
was executed with seven other
German officers allegedly impli-
cated thefutile 'July attempt
assassinateHitler.)

to won on play
PAY

you THIS FOOD

IPSO

W,ite RADISHES

Lb. 14c Bunch 5c
Coconut

GRAPEFRUIT - CARROTS

Lb. 8c Bunch 7c
To

PLUMS TURNIPS
CuS,omer

Lb; 10c Lb. 5c

White & Wooten
a

Grocery& Market
(We Right-- Limit

PEACHES
LETTUCE

Lb;

POTATOES . . lbs

LEMONS

Poles

LEMONS

lb. 10c

Cornflakes . lie
Kellogg's

9c
2

SanitaryNapkins . .

11c
2

Tomatoes 11c

Ib.

WHIPPING CREAM - BR00KFIELD BUTTER

BOLOGNA . . . SAUSAGE . . . Ib.

AAA BEEF
SELECT CUTS

Bushel 1

Kellogg's

25c

39c

25c 25c

GermanCount Picked
Way Spain

BORDEAUX, 8.

Wartenburg, a

at as
to to

as to

to
as a

Stauffenberg, court-mar-tiall- cd

to

apparently

In

in to

WACH SUMMM
am

One

Reserve

Pep
Fayette

Klx
Bounty

BIG SPRING

Come Early

GRAPEFRUIT ... lb. 6c

TOMATOES . . . lb. 13c

Tom Evans CreamStyle
c

Can

Corn .........13c
Mountain Passlb and'4 oz. Can 2 for

Pinto Beans 15c 25c
Houston Club .12 oz.

GingerAle . .... 10c
Texsun Cam

GrapefruitJuice . 13c
H&H . Ib.

Coffee : 33c

CATFISH
Folks we have been fishing again. Coma
on down and get some of these good fresit
water catfish. Sliced ready to cook.

Steak lb. 28c Lunch Meat lb. 29c Lb. 59c

0



Two More Retail

SellingClasses

To Begin Monday
Two more classes for the

course entitled "Selling Today'
Customer" will begin Monday,

Thelma Boone, representative
the University of Texas cxtenr.lon
service and the state board of vo

cational education's distributive
training division, announced
certificates were issued to a class
completing the course Wednesday.

Beginning at 8 a. m. Monday
employes of Penney's. Anthony
and Burr's department stores will
receive their first instruction
the YMCA, upstairs at 214 Main,
They will meet dally at that hour
for eight consecutivesessions.

Monday at 7:30 p. m. a general
class, open to all types of sales
sen.will .be launched in the Set
ties hotel. This class, which will
continue through Friday night.
designed for persons engaged in
any phase of retail selling, Miss
Boone said.

Receiving certificates granted
by the University of Texas exten-

sion service Wednesdaywere 20
employes of Hemphlil-Well-s and
Iva's Jewelry company. Those
from Hemphill-Well-s completing
the course successfully were Ad
die Milner. Dovie Buibee, Alice R
Womack. Emily Bradley, Margaret
Cooper, Walter L. Phillips. Char--
lene Craven, Stewart Smith, Net
tie B. Evans.Johnnie Bodine.Mar
juerette Wooten, Ralph Wyatt,
Iown Phillips, Friday Corbln and
Man Tunnell.

Iva's Jewelry: Bobbye Good
Christine Davis. Charles T. White
and Karen.White.

Bankers,Truck

Keglers Victors
Tirst National Bank, While

Trucks and Cosden'sOilers rolled
up victories in the Classicbowling
league at the West Texa Recrea'
tion center Tuesday nigiit.

The Bankers turned back Lee
Hanson'sgang, 3-- 0, the same score
by which the Truckers were vic
torious over Texas Elscvu. while
Cosdenwas beating El no W'asson
twice and gaining j tie in th,
third bout

Hanson's troupe complied the
high series with 731 puis and
boasted thetop three-gam- e total
with 2051 pins.

Pete Howze, Hanson star, and
the Bankers' E. B. Qozior. were
the standout individual icoreis
Howze bankedout 572 pins during
the evening, an even t2ft.:points
more than Dozier was able to do,
oLeonard Morgan. Warm's l:eg

ler. clipped off a 229 game for
jingle game high.

Church Contingents
In Action Again

unurch soitball league games
this afternoon and evening will be
played on the two diamonds,with
First Baptist and Airport Baptist
junior boys teams starting the ac
tion --at 4 o'clock on the Airport
Baptist field.

At 5;15 Airport Baptist Senior
boys and First Christian play at
the Airport Baptist field. The Sal
vation Army diamond will be the
scene of action at the same time
as a game between t he YMCA
girls and First Baptist ferns

At 6:30 p. m.t Y Senior boys and
East Fourth Seniors tangle on the
Airport Baptist diamond.

Leon Curry At Home
With Navy Discharge

Leon W. Curry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Curry, flew homeWed
aesdayevening with his discbarge
in civilian pockets.

He was discharged June 4 at
Charleston, S. C. with a GM 3-- c

rating. Entering service in Aug
ust of 1944., he was ' stationed
aboard a Liberty ship, participated
in the-- Philippine liberation was
made a member of the armed
guard for occupationduty at Osa
ka, Japan, and more recently was
aboard the US PCE887 in the At
lantic

Choice Calves Hit
Ceiling At Auction

In one cf the largest salesof the
seasonat the Big Spring Livestock
Auction companychoice fat calves
ranged up to 17.25 a hundred, the
ceiling, Wednesday.

juarxei lor ail classes was
strong. Fat bulls went up to 13.00,
while a few odd head of fat cows
hit 14.00. Stocker steercalvessold
at 15.00-15,2- 5; stocker heifer
calves. 14.00-14.2-5; butcher cattle.
8.00-10.5-0; canners and cutters.
6.0O-7.5-0.

Several cows with calves at side
brought up to $117.50, and hogs
brought the celling.

Approximately 1100 head went
through the auction ring during
the day.

Scientist Dies
LONDON. June 6. (JP) Prof.

Ernst Freund, 82, Austrian medi-
cal scientist who spent more than
55 years In the study of cancer
and its treatment, died at his
home here Sunday, it was an-

nounced today. Funeral "seplces
were held yesterday.

PTA ENDS SESSION
AUSTIN, Jupe 6. (P) The ex-

ecutive committee of the Texas
Congressof Parents and Teachers
endeda two-da- y meeting-- here yes-
terday with the selection of Nov.
20 22 as dates for the Congress
tlite convention in .Amarillo.

Here n 1 New UN Envoy

ExpectedTo Aid
Hi Alexander and Lem Nations

left Sunday for Crossvllle. 111.,

where they plan to work with the
Halliburton company,

mi It vir imtnr A -i nomas n. vy tyiver,. lviuiuiu --c
received his discharge from the
USNR separation center at Shoe--

maker. and home
405 W. 3rd.

Bryan Carr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carr, has completedhis
eight-wee- ks basic training at

Hill, Mrs.
Hill, after

dischargefrom

Soviet Relations
WASHINGTON, June 8."
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Of Study DiscussedOrlando Suggested
uiscussion oi several pnaies oi . i i

work to be carriedon during the AS Ifflllflll LfiOCIfil'
course and arrangements for an--
other Monday night, were
made at the first session of the r0',"" 6; Grrr'w,n rv,t v"""" WUU,"J vv.w.. ,. . . , i j ii.:School'sagricultural xlass for vet-- '"ao was wm
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held at .the Big Spring high new republic as the nation awaited

Proclamation of the end off?"081school and another meetUig will
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Labor Men's Record
Will Be Discussed
At Joint Meeting

Labor records of those

date

state national legislative .

rniluBV hrnfhrhno1

afternoon,

afternoon

......101
Chicago

Galveston

12.75-13.2- 5;

Vermont

conscious

publicly

voted

meeting

survivor

between

manV

governments
was

suggested presidential candi

King Umberto II, meanwhile,
prepared his into

the crushing weightof nearly
000,000 favoring

representing this in local, can form of 'government
and of--.

fices will come in for prominent
discussion hen 'members of .all Normandy UpSerVfS
unions siage ine xirst in series dCCOnO Anniversary
day evening at o'clock. ' Ut Allied InVOSIOn

Thi Vio I
w v.. .wvWtf M.b I

lane

nlumbers. the caroenters all nPr-- TnEYIERo, France,June 6i
sons af iliated with labor jirffanliA. people of Normandy paid
Uons within the community have tributer; to memorable
been to attend the ses-- morning two years ago wnen ax--
slon. Ued troops, in the greatest

One spokesman, in heraldlne slon In history, surged over their
the conclave, said the rally beachesto. begin the long, bloody
be one of the most revolutionary attack against Hitler's fortress
of Its kind ever held.here. " A Europe.

as a
as a

f a

a

8

a

mammoth turnout is anticipated. commemoration was held
Officials of various organi--1 for the most" part without' fanfare

zatlons held a preliminary session or revelry, but with a dignity
Sunday at the WOW hall? to 'fitting an occasion when nien

lay for formation of a new fought and to liberate other
function. That organization may from the yoke of oppression.
wield influence in the com-- fa St. Mere Eglise there was an
ing elections. observance honoring the

ine meetings win oe conducted men of the .Airborne Division
each Friday evening,henceforth, .which floated out of, the two
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night, Friday partly cloudy, warm- - Notice that additional checks
er except on the coast in amounting to $8,707.91.
noruiwesi portion. to Howard countv farmers
southeast winds .on the coast 1945 conservation .practices

10 sirons soumeny tied under AAA suDervfcion.
northwest portion.
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The additions brings the .total
received in Howard county since
the first' of the year to $71,449.63.

Additional payments for 1946
practices carried out under the
.Purchase,Order plan have been
'dispatchedby local contractors.To
tal return added up to 93.736.51
That income "retiresented work
done on" terraces and wells for
stock water.

USS Texas Expected
To Arrive Shortly
Norfolk, va June 6 up

(USDA) Cattle, 1,600; calves 500; The USS Texas,battle'-scarre-d vet--
au classes generally steady,fair- - eran ot numerous worm war u
ly active; medium and good steers sea fights, be presented to
and yearlings 14.00-16.5-0: Rood I the state of Texas In the near
cows 7.75-8.7- 5:

and

But

will

canners 6,00-7.5-0; sausage bulls ine naval operating base here
.00-11.5-0; good and, choice fat I announced that the battleship

calves 15.00-16.5-0; common and would go to Baltimore "in a few
medium calves 11.00-14.5-0. weeks" and then make a trip.

Hogs 200; active and steady; down toe coast toTexas'
barrows and silts fnr ilmiphtr I .
14.65, the ceiling; sows 13.90; Stolen Car round
siocKer pigs .. An fliitnmnhllp hplnnefni? to

Sheep 21.000, slow, steady to lobert N. Hill, stolen from in
weak, some sales fully 50 under front of the First ' Methodist
last weeks close; good and choice churchWednesdayafternoon, was
spring lambs 14.00-15.0-0; medium recovered in Midland last night
and good 12.00-13.5- 0; medium and The vehicle was found aban--
good shorn lambs 11.00-12.5-0; good doned, the license plate and tail
agea sneep B.U0-Z- 5; medium 7.00-- light torn off and thrown to one
75. side.

EIGHT BUFFALOES
SOLD AT AUCTION

Eight head of buffalo, first anl
mals to go through a regular sale
at the. West Texas Livestock Auc
tion companyTuesday,went to A,
B. Howser, Casa Grande, Ariz.

Howser bid the animals in at
$105 per head. They were not
weighed.

Moslem LeagueVotes
To Support Proposal

LONDON, June.6UP) The All- -

Jndla radio, in a broadcast record
ed by Reuters, reported that the
Moslem league council has voted
by a large majority to support the
British cabinet mission's proposals
for Indian independence.

Dispatchesfrom .New Delhi last
night had reported considerable
sentiment in the council in favor-
ing of accepting the British plan,
despite the insistenceof Mahomed
All Jinnah, league president, on
a separate Moslem state (Paki
stan).

The council, composed of 475
representatives from 11 provinces,
assembledin New Delhi yesterday
to pass upon the British plan.

Nix's Serenadtrs
To Apptqr At Park

Hoyle Nix dnd his Center Point
Screnadcrs will open the first

post-w- ar amateur program, in the
city park amphitheatre Friday
night at 8 o'clock.

The program will launch a
weekly summer series, which of
ficials of the chamber of com
merce, Sponsoring organization,
hopeswill prove as popular as the
pre-w-ar schedule. The programs
were discontinued after the 1041
season.

Joe Pickle, chamber resident.
will serve as master of cere
monies, and a full slate of musi-
cal entertainment has been ar-

ranged. There Is no admission
charge.

No, 2 CAN

Magic Nip

DILL

24-O- x. JAR

Magic Nip

SOUR

Swift's

Pw Irtakfatt
Lantk 6r pinntr
12-O-Z. CAN'

r

Rain

LA GRANDE, Ore., June U&

An eastbound Union Pacific pas-
senger train failed to take a
scheduled siding at Hot Lake, 12
miles east of here, early today
and crashed head-o-n Into the
atreamlirfer "City of Portland."
killing a brakeman, and injuring
SO persons slightly.

The
from Chicago, was halted on the
main line waiting for No. 78, the
Idahoan, to take a siding. The
standard train, however,apparent
ly continued through the switch,
and with emergency brakes ap
plied, crashed into thestream
liner.

Brakeman Ned Unger of Pen'
dleton, Ore., was crushedto death
Only one person was Injured

to be takento a hospital
He was the Rev. J. Ward, Cath
olic priest from St. Louis, brought
to St Josephs hospital here.

GeorgesBizet, the French com-
poser, died thinking that his great
opera "Carmen" would be another
in his long series of failures.

FA

PFflC

12

PICKLES

33

PICKLES

33

PREM

34

BrakemanKilled

Train Crash
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A two-da- y sessionof Farm Se-

curity
and clerks openedthis in
the Settles hotel.

A school is being
for clerks and several

and are
on schedule during the meet

00 persons,
several FSA officials are
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ParadeCelebrates
D-D- ay Anniversary

FRANKFURT. June 8. (P)
Military police 20 strong paraded
with a brass band in Frankfurt's
Hindenburg Platz today in obser-
vance of the second anniversary
of the Normandy Invasion.

The public addresssystem over
which an Army order of the day
was being translated Into German
for 3,000 civilians broke down four
times, causing many German
smiles.

s SO
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Mrs. Truman Asks

For Bond Buyers
WASHINGTON, June 6. (?) -

Mrj. Bosi W. Truman, the nation',
first lady, called upon women to-

day to "take the lead in backing
the future of their loved one" 'by
buying US Savings bonds.

Mrs. Truman's statement, (Is

sued on the opening of the Trea
rtu-y'-s anti-lnflatl- bond drive,
follows:

'The future well-bein- g of most
American .families .rests largely
upon the resoluteness of women
In maintaining the wartime habit
of Investing every dollar above
needed living expensesIn United
States Savings bonds.

"It was vital to back the attack
on our enemies by buying war
bonds.Jn peace it is equally vital
for women to take the lead in
"backing the future of their loved
ones.

"Let us all heed the lesson we
learned during the war that
the most effective way to save, is
to make eacn pay day a step to
ward ownership of anotner sav
ines bond."

The drive, for which no quota
ms been set, runsuntil July 4.

Board ClearsShip
Of Blame In Deaths
Of Several Babies

WASHINGTON, June 6.
The series of deaths among GI
babies en route from Europe to
the United States brought recom-
mendations today that Army
transports ban fut'm passageto
all such infants less than a year
old.

The'recommciiaat'.cncame from
a special board appointed to in
vestigate the death of several ba
bies on the Army "bride ship,"
'Zebulon Vance.

The board gave the ship and. its
medical staff a clean bill of health,
and attributed the fatal outbreak
of sicknessamongsome of the in-

fants to unhygenic habits of their
mothers.

f

The report, made public by the
War Department yesterday, said
the cause of the diseasehas not
yet been positively established.,It
added that symptoms indicated it
was a form cf diarrhea to which
infants are subject

The "board also stated that sev-

eral of the stricken infants appar-
ently were suffering from the ail-

ment before they embarked from
France, but many mothers failed
to report this to ship medical
authorities. '

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 376--J

2207 Jfala

1105 Wood
Gibson

Meat'sScarce,But Chicken Plentiful;

TastesWonderful Grilled With Sauce

lilPHnvjMPMTn 'XMH-j- j
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GRILLED CHICKEN . . . Darker, half of each chicken was
brushed with butter-sauc-e "mixture before broiling.

The fact that meat Is hard to
get need deter no one from hav
ing outdoor grill parties this sea
son. Fortunately, there is plenty
of chicken. Unfortunately, not
everyone realizes that chicken
broiled on a grill Is perhaps the
best chicken ever ate!

I have discovered,a perfect way
to make chicken beautifully
brown, whether you do It out
doors, in the oven' or under the
broiler. Let's do it outdoorsfirst.

You must start the fire well In
advance, so that when you are
ready to cook you have glowing
hot coals, with no flames. Now
treat the chicken thus:

Grilled Chicken
Turn 9.rnntTr1 hmllprs
2 tablespoonsbutter or fortified

margarine
1 teaspoonkitchen bouquet
1 teaspoon salt
Grind of fresh pepper
Clean remove back

bones and split in half. Blend to
gether thoroughly the butter or
margarine and the kitchen bou
quet If desired (and I hope you
do desire), mash a clove of garlic
in this. You may also adda bit of
herbs If vou like the flavor. Sprin
kle salt and pepper on the birds.
Now brush half the kitchen bou
quet-f- at mixture on the underside
of the chicken. When ready to
turn, brush the other side. It
takes half to three-quarte-rs of an
hour to "broil chickens thus on an
open fire, and the result is crisp,
brown, and delicious.

To top off this fireplace meal
make a big dish of scalloped po--

I L( oiK--- - "H. i m- -i urs nItt TO H(W
ALLEN

GROCERY
lOW MUCH TWfY HME HUMS!
I'll FHOKE Kf OUU MOW.jfl

We canhelpyou in a lot of ways,for instance! It's not
whatyou payfor one food item but theamountyou save
on your entire food bill. At the ALLEN GROCERY
you'll find you can dependupon attractivevaluesevery
day in the week ... in foods of quality that give you
completesatisfaction.

Wheat Regulations
Under amendmentNo. 8, 50 per cent of both 1945 and
1946 wheat crops must be offered by producers,for
CCC purchase,ceiling $1.72 for No. 1 wheal We have
& man ondutywho canexplain detailsandhandleyour
small grain.

Storagt Now Available

E. T. TUCKER
Telephoae1354 or 1892

WeatherStripping . Ventilating

PREPARE NOW ; . .

For' Summtr Comfort

INSULATE
With il-BLA-

K MINERAL WOOD

Let us insulateyourhorns.. All newandmodernequip-

ment We also furnish and install homeand commer--
rial air conditioners. 4

WesternInsulatingCo,
E. L.

Phone325

anyone

broilers,

Big Spring;Texas
D. L. Burnette

tatoes with onions in, the house
and bring it forth at. the right mo-

ment It will stay hot a long time
by the side of the'fire. All that's
needed to complete the dinner is
a big bowl of green salad and
perhapsa bit of cheeseto go with
it And plenty of coffee to drink
all through the meal, of course.

If you want to use the same
technique to broil chickens In the
stove broiler, .preheat" it to 325
degreesand broil skin side down

for 15 minutes, then skin side ;up
for 15 minutes more.

And here's the way to do a'sim
ilar job in the oven.

Oven Baked Chicken
-3 pound fryer -

M cup butter or fortified mar:
garine

2 teaspoons kitchen bouquet
Yi. teaspoon0ginger
1 teaspoon salt

. teaspoon pepper
Cash of cayenne
Clean chicken thoroughly inside

and out Cut into serving pieces
and dry on paper toweling. Blend
together butter, .kitchen bouquet
and seasonings. Brusn on eacn
piece of chicken and place in a
single layer in baking pan. 'Bake
uncovered in a 325 degree oven
for 1 to VA hours, or until golden
brown and very tender."

White Sauce for Oven Bake.

Vt cup butter or fortified mar?;
garine.

Va cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 pint milk
Melt fat in frying pan. Add

flour and salt Add milk, stir
ring vigorously and constantly
until mixture thickens. Cook 21
additional minutes. Removechick
en from roasting pan. Stir white
sauceinto drippings in pan. Serve
with chicken.

Chicken

Private Convicted .
For Solditr Slaying

PARIS, June 8. (fP) Private
Eddy Jones, Jr., of Cleveland,
Ohio, was convicted of the slaying
of an Army postal courier andsen
tenced by a military court last
night to life imprisonment.

Jones was convicted also of as
sault, armed robbery and escape
from confinement

The murder victim was Pvt.
James Clendanlel of Lincoln, Del.

In the closing,hours of the trial
Jones' attorney, Lt Harry Cohen
of New Mllford, Conn., resigned
because theelsht-ma-n court ad--
mittcd as evidence,a confessionof
the slaying that Cohen charged
was extorted from Jones by. the
brutality of criminal Investiga
tion agents.

Cohen called the case a "gross
miscarriage of justice" and said
that it proved an Indictment
against the Army court martial
system.

Lt Ernest Fidellow, of Hunting
ton, N. Y., took up. Jones defense.

The prosecution denied that the
negro soluler was mistreated. One
military police witness, however;
testified he saw Jones flapped
several times by one agent

Greenbelt Meet Opens
ELECTRA, June 6 UP) The

twentieth annual Greenbelt, golf
tournament opens today at the
Electra municipal golf and,-countr- y

club. Tournament director
Jack Parr said ISO entries were
expected.

Qualifying rounds are sched
uled today with match play,open
ing, tomorrow, rinais wiu Dei
played Sunday.

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

Convenience
At ,

C0RNEUS0N

CLEANERS
911 JofcBsW FlMM 122

.liaf-Chc-W-- rs Beware

ParkTreesGet

An ti-Wo-rm Spray
If you happen to be a lent--

chewer, don't practice your habit
in the city park for a while yet.

Trees in the park have been
prayed with arsenate of' lead to

combat an acute infestation of
walnut leafworms.

--The worms developedso rapidly
and in. such great numbers that it
became necessary to spray the
trees to prevent them from being
tripped.
Low limbs have been cut away

and thus children cannot reach
the upper branches. Chancesare
that therewould not be enoughof
the spray on any leaf or several
leavesto have bad effects, but city
officials feel it will not be. to best
interest of leaf chewers to munch
on park foliage pending a shower.

Meantime, signs have been
placed'over the area calling at-

tention to the fact that trees have
been sprayed with the arsenate
compound, the specific indicated
for the fuzzy walnut worms.
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A

HOUSE OF COA L The Chamberof Commerce bulld-In- r
at Williamson. W. Va., is built or solid bituminouscoal. Miners

and operatorsjoined In raisinr the structure in 1933. '!- -
i -- -
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Maxwell House

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS-T-in or Glass

lb. 29c

e3

Crystal City

SPINACH . . .No. 2 can 13c
Kuo Blue Label

SYRUP ... Jgal. far 39c
Maxwell HGuse ' 80c Value

TEA i lb. pkg. 24c
Morrell Pure

LARD .... 1 lb. cfn. 15c
Kern's lb. Jar
APRICOT PRESERVES. . 33c

Beef Boast

BRISKET lb. 19c
Grade AA

CHUCK ROAST ... lb. 26c
PurePork

SAUSAGE lb. 29c
Armour's Star
SKINLESS WEINERS . lb. 29c
PressedHam

LUNCHEON MEAT . . lb. 39c
' Mexican

TORTILLAS doz. 20c

M

IS m

resemble

NEW

Cream,Candies

9543

WWW

Delightfully Cooling Deliclously Refreshing Iced theperfect warm-weath-er

drink with meals meals. And for the best iced coffee ever
time UseMAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ufl-bodl- ed blend
coffees, perfection and vacuum

your coffee-makin-g Iced flavor makes
you really want second taste-thrillin- g glass

BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING pt. 28c
CIGARETTES-- popular .... $1.60
MISSION

PEAS 2 can 13ic

Kellogg's

PEP ........2 boxes f7c
Hershey's

COCOA 2 lb. boxes 19c
Silver Valley Fresh Canned

BLACKEYEPEAS No. 2 can
Ma.jlc Chef Italian Style In Tomato Sauc

RAVI0LA .... No. jar 19c

PUREX BLEACH qt. bottle 17c
Gulf The Best

SPRAY qt. can 45c

FARMERS!
We Pay 32c per doz. for

GOOD

CLEAN

35c for
Stamped EGGS

FRESH FISH
Comes to 'direct the coast ice packed
four times eachweek. Catfish from to sixty
pounds, SpeckledTrout, FreshBed Salmon,

Steaks, Mackerel,Shrimp, cooked fresh,
Oysters, and many others. Come in during the
week and choose your seafoodfrom the finest,
selectionin Big, Spring.

Snuff consumption cone up Naturalists say eh'eelaht, wh!e
20 percent in the United States in leopards, havB beea
the last 10 years. noted traveling miles an hour.

NOTICE!
STORE HOURS

Beginning June3rd

7:00 a. m : 9:00 p.mi

Sundays

8:00 a. m 1:00 p. m.

3:00 p. m 9:00 p. m.
Groceries, Ice

HASTON GROCERY
Phone 505 W. --7th

COME SEE US

-- mil

i ' J

'17777

wi mfit Mi

r"
'S J.

HLi

... Coffee Is

and between
. Every A f of the

choicest roasted to ground fresh, packed to suit
method hot, its rich hits the spot and

a or cup.
o

.

. . .

2

.

.

'' .

Infertile

brands cfn.
SUGAR

No.

14c

us from
one

Hali-
but or

has

70

. . .

...
- " W T

- ,

. . .

or

.

.

KimbeU's

PORK & BEANS 1 lb. can 8c
Mission Vacuum Packed

CORN . 2 12 oz. cans 29c
Faultless BestQuality

HOMINY .. No. 2 can 14c
Scott County , 8 Cans

Chicken Noodle Soup . . 25c
ClabberGirl 25c Size

BAKING POWDER . . 19c
Jack Spratt

MILK .... 3 tall cans 25c

GARDEN FRESH
- FRUITS

m

and
- VEGETABLES

TOMATOES -- No. 1 lb. lie
LETTUCE -f- irm ... . lb. 9c
BEETS .Mce size. . bunch 8c
Kentucky Wonder Home Grovm

BEANS lb. 15c

SQUASH .Home Grown . lb. 8c
Home Grown

TURNIPS bunch 10c

LEMONS .Uf.rnb IL 12C

ORANGES Tas lb. 8c

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

m

M
"BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Jthrni
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Cabbagefirm

. BW

Lettuce Iceberg--
California

.'. Ib

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbFiBBHbbP'' bbbbbbbbsPOTATOES BBBBBBBBBBK BBBBBS"" BBBBBB- S- BBBBBBB"

Califoraia Shatters ;f is if
Strictly No. la ...-..-..-- .. Ifc.

LEMONS .Sunkist , . lb, 12c

Beans
9

Carnation or
Pet, TaH Oan

CUCUMBERS

Pinks, lb... 15c . .

BLACKEYED PEAS

Fresh, . .

VMwm

Jackson's
No. 314 Ca

1

Are Low

.Qrm or
Wax

Sugar
Grapefruit Juice
Peaches 30

MILK

Kraut

fb,

9c

lb. 5c

Fresji

O.H. Pure
Cane ...5 lb,

TXM 46 M.

Caa

Purr's
Solids Ib.

5c. . .

I

Cherries

BUTTER

AsparagusBlalto

Can

PRESERVES
PURE FRUIT StiV
Blackberry 41c Loganberry . 41c

Yovngberry 41c Boysenberry .... 41c

BLACKEYED PEAS

silver Valjey No. Can , ... 16c Tmm N9. Cm 12c -

16c . 45c

Libby's
Products

MARVENE

21b.pkg....

TOMATOES

Frtshlb.

GRAHAM NABISCO

lb. pkg ,

BLU WHITE

large pkg. . . ,

PRICES
Here

Every Day

9

9

Q

lb.

Tea

SQUASH

Fresh,

35c
28c

16c

Kntfifl

,

If R

No. 2

...

2 2 ....

PKVHiED HAM, Can n 15C
r

POTTED MRA'T, Can C

MUSTARD, 9 oz, Jaj , OC
CORNED BEEF a
HASH, No. 2 Can jL4C

RAIN

Large Pkg. , . .

of RICE

i

PrunePlums

grapefruit

uTm

SPINACH

TAMALES ?S?..

Food

CRACKERS

43

18

DROPS

Package

27

SHRIMP

CREAM

20

22
CLOROX

gallon 19

BBEpa

1

Aprioot

CrysW, 2 ft.

39c Beans

V

BBBBBBISKNEAifijfiBBilBW

BBBBBB&ff&BBBBBlBBBBBmSBBB

Juice

Starr, No.
Glass

Bestex
2

to
No. SOI (Mass

Purt
Jar

SOS

No, dan

Van Qwap

N. 1 Can

I tz. Pkf V
APRICOTS 14 oi. Pkg.

H Pki 43c

10 Pkg 22c

H 91. Pkf. . .

. imSSJSJb1BB3BJBBK3

sbbbbbvqbbW1

....33c

GREEN BEANS

12 or. 24c

SEE IT
FOR

PALMOLIVE

JAM

CQCOANUT

FrozenFoods

RASPBERRIES

Announcing

PEAS
Pk9

12

31

61

PINIAPPli

BETTA KLENE
MIRACL? PASTE

MANY USISf TOPAYf
35csize and65csin

SOAP

Bath size 10c

PALMOLIVE

SOAP

Regular7c

BOUQUET . .J". 27c
COLGATE BORAX . . . pkg. 17c

HOT FOOT POWDER ... can 23c
GATOR ROACH HIVES ,T:T. 29c

MM?.

FULLY DRESSEDAND DRAWN

Fryers 59c

15c

CASHMERE

mL-lsssssssssI-sr Assorted .... lb. fc"C

GROUND MEAT

BEEF lb. 25c
VEAL . , Ib. 29c

Fish

Steak

TROUT lb. UTtC

59CCAT lb.

47cCOD FILLETS lb.

PEAS

Rolling West t
No. 2 Can IPC

TREET . . . .

CJiolee

Beef

Can

Fitch's

Eatrighi!

LIGHT
Flour
COFFEE

Mennen's

Pacquiti's

25 Ib. Bo

Peg CGold
NO,--2 Can ,

Club lb

Folgar'g or

CORN

at

Ribs

CHEESE

Longhorn .. lb.

Ib. 21

Redskin .... lb.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

BULK .

SACK Jb'37e
LINKS lb.

.

W Bre 1 Jb--

16c

C....

Can . . .

, , OI-H- H .No. 2 Can

Skin
Bracer

Hand

AG--ti'V

Ib. 32c

.........
43c

Beef

JtL

fiOo Si?e
For. ...

75c SizeFor

25c Size

For

19

45c 42c

33c
BABY FOOD

Gerber's

wHEEH

Dandruff Remover
Shampoo

39c
49c
19c

, i ' i

Star 10c GEM
EDGE .

! '
1

5 For

BISODOL 49c 2V

Woodbury's

Save FI RM FOOD Super Markets

1.32

50c Size

For

lb.

39c
HIGHEST

For
Products

41c

7c

-- SINGLE
BLADES

""
CREAMS

Cottage

Prkei Paid
Farm
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DorcasClassLunch

Held At EastFourth

Church Wednesday

For their regular monthly
luncheon and business meeting
momhm nf the Dorcasclass of the
East Fourth Street church met
Wednesdayat the church.

Following reports of officers
and committees Mrs. C. M. Har-re-ll

led the group in the
al and Mrs. R. C. Barton gave the

--opening prayer. Mrs. A. J. Hil-fcu- n

gave the Bible lessonon "The
New TestamentChurch."

Plans for a visitation program
were made, and arrangements
were discussedfor a social the last
of the month. The meeting was
closed with a circle of prayers.

The luncheon table was center-

ed with a large basket arrange-

ment of spring garden flowers.
Presentwere Mrs. C. M. Har--

rell. Mrs. A. J. Hllbun. Mrs. J. P.
Riddle, Mrs. V. A. Masters. Mrs.
A. D. Harmon. Mrs. Ora Todd,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, and Mrs. S. A.
Callahan.

Betty Bob Diltx has returned to
TexasTech for summer classesaf-

ter spending a few days between
sessionsat home.

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cot. tad and Runnels

P. 0. HUGHES

For Comm. Precinct No. 4

Martin County
An experienced, capable
man who was commission-
er until 1936. Pleasecon-
sider this qualified citizen.

(PoL Adv. Paidby Friends)

Mrs. CarawaySpeaks
To YWA Members; ,

Girls Make Plans t
Mrs. J. C. CaTaway Jr., gave a

Hippst of Dr. T. D. Maston's re
view of American racial condi
tions, "Of One," when the Lottie
Moon YWA met at the First Bap-

tist church Tuesdayevening in the
church parlor.

Work was started on a year-hno- V.

nutllnine activities for the
year. Plans were madefor, a swim
ming party to be neia next Tues-
day.

Attending were Mrs. Milton
Meyer, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mar-

tha Hobbs, Ruth Ella Hobbs,Paul-
ine Snyder and Julia .Mae Coch-ro- n.

.

PhilatheaClass Has

LuncheonAt Church
Members of the PhOathea'class-me-t

Wednesdayat the First Meth-

odist church for their regular
monthly luncheort.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
Stripling and Mrs. R. 3. 'Reeder.

Mrs. Mary Hefley presided at
the meeting and' Mrs. C R. Mc-Clen-

gave the devotional.
Attendfng were Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,
Mrs. Lina Flewellen,, Nell Hatch,
Mrs. James A. Fowler, Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Mor-i- -i

s PmrJpr. Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. George White, Mrs. A. A.
Stripling, Mrs. Lewis mutqock,
Mrs. Reeder,Mrs. H Clyde .Smith,

Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. J. S. Bish-

op, Mrs. RogersHefley, Mrs. S. H.
Newburg, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
McClenny. Mrs. Chet Anderson,
Rev. H. Clyde Smith and Rev.
James Swafford.

Legion Girls' Team
FetedAt Coke Party

A coke party was given Wednes-
day evening in the home- - t)f
wvnriie Todd for the American'
Legion Girls softball team. Julia
Cochron assisted the hostess in
serving.

Attehdlne the Darty were the
coach of the team', T. J. Dunlap,
and Mrs. .Dunlap, Ethel Trotter,
Catherine Redding, Loyce Kin-ma- n.

Mary Fields. Dean Baldodk,
Charlene Tucker. Je'anette .Kin--
man, Gypsle Smallwood, Onlta
Chapman.LaVerne Kinman, Mar-dee- na

Hill, XaVelle Reed", Julia
Cochron and Wynelle .Todd.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH ,

SliDnincor Irritating
Don't be embarrassedby loose--

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat. talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS--
TF.F.TCT nn vmir nlntes. This
pleasant powder gives a remark--.
able sense ox aaaea,comiori ana
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy; gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (nbn-add- ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug
store. . (adv.)

TEXAS OWNED AND OPERATED

To Ferrell Brewer

By Rev. Jas.Moore
COAHOMA. June 6. (Spl)

Marie Warren, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Warren sr., was
married to Ferrell Lee Brewer

evenlne in the First
Presbyterian church in Big Spring
with Rev. James.E. Moore reaa-In-g

the ceremony.
Mrs. Brewer wore a navy blue

gabardinestreet length dress with
white accessoriesand a corsageof
gardenias.

The couple was accompaniedby
J. W. Warren Jr? brother'of the
bride, and Laddie Brewer, broth-
er of the" bridegroom. i ,

Mrs. Brewer is a graduate of
Coahomahigh school, and'isince
her graduationJias been employed
by the Big Spring bombardier
school and the ration board.

Brewer is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Brewer of .Bogota. He
completedhis schoolingat the Bo-

gota high school, after which he
enlisted in the Army. ;He served
for even' years, receiving,his dis-

charge last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer will make

their home in Corfhoma where he
is associatedwith the Adams ser-

vice station. '
The'couple was honored at a.

dinner Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. 'Warren.

EasyAces Bridge Club
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Howard.Stephens

Mrs. Howard Stephens enter-

tained the Easy Aces .bridge club
Tuesday afternoon.

iMn. James Wilcox made high
score, Mrs. Steve Baker won sec
ond high and Mrs. Tnoma ,ioe
Williamson bingoedV .
. A salad plate was served.

Guests were Mrs. Wilcox and
Mrs. Durward McCrlght. Mem-

bers attending were Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Joe Black,
Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Horace
Garratt, Mrs. T. E. JordanJr., and
the hostess.".

Viola Bpswell Cass
EntertainedAt' Social

COAHOMA, .June 6. (Spl)
Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Mrs.
R. F. Dorsey were .

Tuesdayevening when,they,enter-
tained the 'Viola 'Boswell Sunday
school- class of the Methodist
church with a party In the church
parlor.

Folowlng a business "session
games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. .Charlie Graves, Mrs.
Dink Cramer. Mrs. Jimmy Brooks,
Susie-Brow- n and the hostess.

r . . '

ClassTo 'Have Lunch
Members of the SusannahWes--

Jey"class will have a covered,dish
luncheonFriday at iz in tne nome
of Mrs.. Bernard Lamun. 500. Run-

nels.,All members were urged to
attend. '

- l. : .
; s

PedalPushersto wear on your vacation or'just to relax In. All sizes. A
selectionof colors. ' $4.95

Blue Jeansin smal, medium or large. The very thing for fun and play.
$3.95 & $4.95

Slack'Suits in many styles and colors Neatand trim. All sizes.
$8.95 to $13.95,

nRGO'sinc.
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SHRIMPER SUIT . . . Two thirds of a vacation ensembleconsist-ln- jf

of black tie-arou- shorts, print top and a matching skirt that
can be loopednjy for wading'.

Forsan News Items

ResidentsConfined To HospitalsIn Area;

OthersMakeVacationTrips,HaveGuests

FORSAN, June 6 (Spl) Among
RVirssn nermle who are natients in
Big Spring hospitals are Camilla

: . " n ti tHoisager, om monger, wits. o.
Klahr and Paullner Pike. L. 3.
Griffith entered the Shannonhos-

pital' In. San Angelo Wednesday
to undergo major surgery Friday.
Mrs. Clarence Cox is a patient in
a hospital in Temple following a
major operation last week.

Billy White has returned from
a visit with his brothers in Crane
and McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gambleind
Bobby are In Oklahoma City on

their vacation.' He Is farm boss
with Sun Ray.

Lovera-Wilso-n visited in
over' the weekend.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Erda Lewis have
returned, from a few days visit in
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox are home
after a fishing trip to Brownwood
Lake. They were joined there by
the. A. L. Grants, former residents
of JForsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Scuddayand
daughters of Garden City were
here wifS their relatives the last
.of 'the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scuddayana
Yvette are in Tonkawa Okla,,
with Mrs. Scuddays relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
Patricia were In Rpb.ert Lee last
weekend. Patricia remained for
a week's visit "with her grand-
parents. .

- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom-

my and Danny" are spending their
vacation in Fort Worth, Rising
Star and Gustlne.

Mrs. B'etty Anderson has moved
herhouseto Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson
of Wichita Falls Visited the first
of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Chattin. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fletcher
and daughters are In Mineral
Wells vacationing apd were Join-

ed by the Bob Quails of Wichita
Falls Mrs.. Quails and Mrs.
Fletcher are sisters.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescott,
Eldred Prescottof Kermit and
Mary Greenleaf of Monahanswere
visitors in the E. B. Prescott home
Sunday night

Barbara Stuart of Ranger, who
visited in the L. IJ. Prater home,
has returned to her.home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calcote and
Byron Lee are away on their va-

cation in.Lubbock-an- Abilene.
Rev. and Mrs. Jessie McEl- -

Chur'ch Beliefs Are
StudiedAt Meeting

COAHOMA, June 6. (Spl)
"What Presbyterians Believe" was
the'topic discussedby Mrs. Char-
ter Hale when members of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary met at the
church Monday. t

Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, president,
was in charge of the business
meeting and opened the session
with a prayer.

Presentwere Mrs. Sam Hicks,
Mrs. B. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Cora
EcholsrMrs. Ellie Elliott, Mrs. C.
F. DeVaney, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. E G. Culley, Mrs. Glenn
Guthrie, Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. C.
H. Devaney and Agnes Barnhlll.

Et's simple. It's amazing1,how
quickly one may lose "pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble' at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to nil the bottle. Then take
two. tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the verv first hottla doesn't
show tha simple, easy,way to. lose

reath of Plalnvlew were here the
last of the wegk visiting. They
were enroute to "Fort Worth to at-

tend the Baptist state convention.
The boys remained here with rela-

tives.
Mrs. John C. Adams of San An-

gelo visited in the Charlie Adams
home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes,Jer-
ry Don and Roy Edward were
fishing last week near Graham at
PnssumKinedom dam. They were
accompanied on the trip by Mrs.
Hughes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J..
L. W. Coleman of Ackerly.

Hood Jones and Dan. Hayhurst
are in Lamesa this week.

Cecil Klahr of Kermit was home
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tyree of
Ballinger were recent visitors in
the G. W. Overton home. Mrs.
Tyree is a niece of Mrs. Overton.

Rodney Ray Roberts is spend-
ing the week with an aunt In Big
Spring.

Mrs. Gafford tas
Party For Class

Mrs. Monro? Gafford honored
her Sunday school class with a
party in her home last week.

The opening scripture was tak-

en from John and given by Mrs.
R.-- M. Stroup. Mrs. Gafford gave
a prayer.

Games were directed by Mrs.
Buck Tyree, with prize winners
including Mrs. Stroup, Mrs. Joe
Chapman and Mrs. Bill Logsdon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Stroup, Mrs. W. E. Pate, Mrs.
W. D. Engle, Mrs. Marvin Hanson,
Mrs. J. T. Woods, Mrs. Lee Law-derml- lk,

Mrs. D. H. Dobbins, Mrs.
Bill Logsdon, Mrs. Bill Banks Jr.,
Mrs. Tyree, Mrs. Lloyd Curry,
Mrs. Gafford, Mrs. Bennett
Reaves,Mrs. Herman Taylor and
Mrs. Joe Chapman.

Ward Halls Parentsof
Girl Born Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ward R, Hall an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
Wednesday evening in a local
hospital. The baby weighed seven
pounds, two ounces,and has been
named Linda Elaine.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Hall of Big
Spring and maternal grandparents
are Mrs. Isla Davis of Plainview
and Charles W. Davis of Fort
Worth.

Former ResidentHere
Mrs. Ed Darr, former resident

of Big Spring, Is visiting In the
home of Mrs, G. A. Brown. Mrs.
Darr hasbeenliving In Hollywood,
Calif., since the deathof her bus--ba-nd

about 18 months ago. Mr.
and Mrs. Darr had ranching in-

terests soum of Big Spring until
1921 at which time they moved to
California. She will be hereabout
a week.

Stella Gene Turk Is leaving
soon for San Antonio where she
will spend two months with her
father. She will be accompanied
by Clarice Petty who will stay for
two weeks.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible

and inches of excess fatSounds seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves ana
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel.. More alive,
youthful appearing-- and active.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist cnurcn wui
have a luncheon meeting with
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 500

-

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will --have its luncheon at tne
country club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs.
George Tlllinghast and Mrs.
Hack Wright as hostesses.

Study Club Has
Steak BarbecueAt
J. L. Adams Home

COAHOMA, June 6. (Spl)
Members of .the 1941 study club
and their families met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams
Tuesday evening for a steak bar
becue andparty.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Read, Bob and Bill, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Shlve and Jerry
Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read,
Mr. and Mrs.-W- . T. Barber and
Fan, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel,
Mr. and.Mrs. C. H. Devaney, El-

yon, Arlton and Rosalie, Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Severance, Mr.' and
Mrs: H. H.- - Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Fulton, Mrs. EarnestGar-
rett, Bob and 'Sue, Mis. Emma
Davis, Mrs. J. P. Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Adams and grand
daughter, Shirley Ann yheat, and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubra Cranfill.

Martins Return
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (Preach)

Martin and daughters,Mary Eliza
beth and Margaret, have moved
back to Big Spring after being
away for about four years. They
are making their home at 1909
Runnels.Martin operatesa service
station at Sixth and Gregg streets.

STUDENTS ARRIVE
JanetRobb andKathleen Little

arrived Tuesday from Christian
College in Missouri. Pat 'Curry
and Camille Inkman arrived
Thursday morning after complet-
ing the year's work at. Christian.

This Is Your Date
pi

Friday, June7
or

Saturday,June 8

201 E. Third

Hiqh Heel Slipper Club Plans Include

Trip To Ruidoso,BreakfastFor Sub-De- bs

Plans for a four-da-y trip to Rui-

doso and for a breakfast to enter-

tain the Sub-De- n club were made
Wednesdaynlaht at a meeting of
the High Heel Slipper Club at the
home of Erlynne Wright.

Girls vote,d to leave here Wed-
nesday, June. 19, and to return
Monday, June 24. Committees
were chosento arrange for trans-
portation, buy supplies, check re
servations and make out wore
schedules. They also decided to
ask Miss Arah Philips to accom
pany them as chaperon.

The ''Come-As-Ypu-Ar- e" break-

fast for the Sub-De- bs will be held
at the country club one day next
week, with transportation for the
guests arranged. The group plans
to go swimming-- at the park after
breakfast The'HHS club is en-

tertaining the other organization
since it lost the scholasticrace by

a few points.
Ellen McLaughlin was elected

as assistant secretary.,Joyce Wor
rell, new president; was In
phnrffe.

Those nresent were Evelyn
Green, Jean Murphey, Millie
Balch, Doris JeanMorehead,Mur- -

18

10 20 Gallon

203

Many adorable Uale

the "sanipUe Wonder

fuL, cottons,

ton or crinkle crepe

solid colors andchecks with eyelet,

I to3. .ytj

215

iel Floyd, Mary Gerald Robblns,
Sue-Ne- ll Nail, Pat Cochron,Doro-

thy Purser, Tommy Kinman, Mary
Joyce Sumner, Miss
Miss Worrell, the hostessand th
sponsor.Kathleen Little, a former
member,was a special guest.

We buy urf
Sell Used

Radio
ANDERSON CO.
113 Main PW M

FOR THE GARDEN AND
YARD

GardenPlows , $4.95up

GardenCultivators $7.95up
and SO Ft

Soil Soakers $1.80 and $2.75

Assortment Sprinklers 45c up
and

GarbageCans $1.79and$3.00

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
Runnels

stmsuks-fb-r

brigade."

washableprinted tot'
broadcloth in

braidorrvMe trimming-Sixe- s

Main

)

McLaughlin,

MUSIC

Lawn

S"f99" eucBi

Announcing;

Miss Simone Lagace

Traveling Consultant

for

FRANCES DENNEY

Cosmetics

Miss' Lagace will be in our store the last
two days of this week to demonstrateour

line of Frances Denney cosmeticsand t
consult you on any beauty problem yoa

have.

Come in, enjoy a free facial, and let cor

traveling consultant acquaint you with thl

line of beauty preparations.

THE LORRAINE SHOP
Phone 201T



FOOD WILL NEVER CATCH UP

More FamineAhsadFor China
As Births Exceed Rice Supply

WASJJINGTQN, tf) Thp hufl
dreds of millipfls who livp npw on
the brink of starvation in Ghipa's
rivpr yaJlpys.and'b&lm Rr9fiHy
will be joined Jjy ljundredj qf ns

more before this century h,as

passed. '
When, peace conies there at

length h.er leaders plan, to prq-vj- de

higher, livjng jtafidargs and.
modernized-- agriculfai mpthofls,
improving health cppf3i( jqrjs 'atd;
the fopd supfaly. This-wi- ll lqwer
the death rate. whjjg hpr Bjrtli
rate, qne of the highes ip the
world, remains as. it is unless,
something ujifgrpseen a.ppj:ps.
The rice paddp ciyjlizaliqn which
has burdenedall qf eastern Asia
with- - a population ft cn. barely
support will find the ij)f(or of
Tfp5ternpculture. a pihced hlPSSjng.

Bice. babies and death.They're
the essence of the problem.
.Many babies, little rice, millions
'of 'deaths.

Bice Ifcpds If ?nd
To cul'tiv-at-e paddy rjpp jfjany

bands are needed-- The farmer
inust have a large family to jielp
him. The family must he Icpt

in a cos,p-kn-it unit, roqtpd
to the land. Stability, pprrnaflfince.
unchanging customs,. 'thp sacrpq"

importance qf rjee a.nd the lapd
on which it grnvs UlPSP BFP jlje
dogma of rjee paddy civilization.
"

Thus. Pr Irepe B. Taeuber, of
Pnnceton' Upiyprsity'? Pffipe of
Eopujatiqn fipseargh, app (Pr
scholars explain the high hp-t-h

rate about 45 ppr l.QPO per year.
'"Death, too. is profligate in its
reaping about 39 persqns qu. of
1.000 dying eaph year-- tin V

1

r

f Juit add these blue flqfces

when you use regular $oap.
Np extrabluing rinst nteded.

p Ends,plump tfreg.
Saves timp, work, extra weqr
and tsar.

USE Fpjt tfMff lolht,aU wpifcabfo

color, taxwt, wp'tn! fiflt! '9n
rrtn bobt things.

EMFTy rlpp bpwl wen itgrvatioa, lor $p mmi 9 ChiM'

Unilpd Sjatps the death ra,t U Phini Wt have hU Ittfla' rf
lO.a per 1.000 per year, and thelPf Increasebetween I860 and imo,
birth rate is 21.5 per 1,000, givipg and that the rate of increase
an annual rale Qf Incrpasp p JP-f- J

per 1,000.) ,

Influence of the West
Floods, famines, epidemics ap I

internal wars nave laxen in suuic
years ten,'?, of njillionf g hjne5e
lives. But western culture Tarings,
morp food prqqptign, a piodicuqi
pf sapitatipn and rripdjpaj cgr. a
degree pf civil order ?nd security--

This mpans greatly redpcptJ teh
rales, while the babies swarm 1
as fast as bpforp- -

If the Chinese population s

.now 400,000,000 (neither Chinese
n.PF American sphplr dp mor?
than guess at it Pr, Warren. S.
Thompson,a recugnlzpdauthority,
estimates it probably will reapft
fjQQ,ppp,Qpo by 19PP-- Tili? flumps
there will be no increase,before
950, on gecpuqt of the wan that

If ypur deolir doe r)9 lPVf
E vet, rtnumbtr- -Irs

ntwl Keep asking for ill

B&J

eqpaj India's. (12.1 ppr l,gog) fef
foog Cn ??pv?r Gatel! Vp

NB mSttfR 119W hit the Qhinese
inprppsp thp rife gf f8P4 pndyc-tifl- P.

thpy will npvpr-- patph up. Thp
Higrp fpq .Is Brovj'ded, thp mqrg
pprsons there will he tp sat it.

Industrialization migjit th.g
answer,say yr. laeuoer?na spnjg
other analysts. Ppyplop ifidMStrlP!
and gather tfie Ptoplp Inte. 1p
cities, for the birth rate ajww?
lies p;pprppfi ss 99untrps feee?m
jndnstrijid.

8"t thtph. thre U that birth
rates decreaseso slowly. Japaps
pirth tp dd pgt .dPPH.ne Ippre-cib- y

until after fi or sl)t dgef-gd-ps

of 'ingustrUIUatjon. The
population gfEyfgpf, 'npreSPd

ven-fol- d in mm ef e
pentFfesef epgRomjc; trgnsforpja--

Uon.
Experience of England

In .England and Wajes thp bjrtfe

rati W nQt tes ing 'yntil ?ftpr
centurv of industrislitlpn P4
urbanization. j n9t Feas,ppable,

m thJi experts. tP PPSt Re-

cline In the Chinese birth rat
until the en of tfce twentieth
century.

if thp sUyBtipn i to Sr9W JnT
finitely worse ppfprp it gfts betr
ter, what w)ll. bgcomg ef Qhina'i
people?

Dr. Thonipson grimly' predicts
tfjat 'the "level of living wll de

Plin? an death rates will Fife tp
the point where thp rate of in
creaspwill diminish, that ingras--

I ipg hardship-- rthpr . than a de--

pjining nirtn rate wm qnnn uuni
the adjustment of number; to re--

soyrpgs."

Tlie borned fpad is nnt fp?dl
but a lizard.

1710 from , . ,,

AND

r

With Pork Roeit
Pgr Mgl
g, ADAMS

"Half Cantaloupe
hglderr Roast

5fi!?ed flasll
Qnignswlth pajslgy BUpr

Shreddpd gHgumfepr WA liuce
Phlffgnde nrpssing

Coffee fiharlfltte with PfIP
Pflphips

(R9iE FY FflHF)

3 B9HH4s sqyh
.2 'lespqpns hpter or jnar-art-ne

tpa.8,pqen alt
1-- 8 teaspgonpepper
Cut ?jysh jrj sljces. prine

Wi9) salt and. pepper. BJapp p bak-
ing dish sn4 9t With feHUer.
Bake at 350 degree?fqr a,fe9Ht 9ne

Und. gnetqHflFtpr h9HFs- -

.9PPFr 9niPni 9F VPH ?lte anu
ppgl. prPB IMP. bulling- - WqW qnd
?99l5 l9Wly 45'ffi!nHte. Rrain-- .

BJpg In cgpserple gr haHiyg- -
gj-jh-

.

poYpr--, with byttpred prHmft1? ?nd.
bake'at 350 degrees 35 miqpfes.
gptve with parsley butte'r sauce.

?llpy gpttpr ?hpp

1 tRlp5B9PnS bHttPF 9F
garine

l tap99a iem9P Wc
i-- 4 tppsppqn pepper
? tablesppons parsley
ifake saucp by TUIllS hutter

p niargafine !p ' 3apppap-- W
lemon juice and pepper, tln
finejy phgpppd parsl'py.

IP cities pvej a milUQp pppyla- -

ti9n, it. is estimated that eaph resi-

dent taKes mprp tjian 4.20 rig'f? a
vear on the subways, street cars,
trapkjess trolley cqaphps apd gas
hyses of his local transit system.

INSURE
I CANNING I
Lsuccesssi

CAP!, UP$
A RUIMRS

A 1 t t -

tht gU Bins JJpok. To iet jrgpf eopi
mi IPowih yrmm nd lo- -

till MOTMtM XmtmV. Muula.brf.

& MARK ET
Grtss (Aeross Mtad'i Bakfry)

THESE PRICES GOOfe FRIDAY SATURDAY

Featyr Vegetables

Fgmily
GHgTTS

B9B09FK

W'

Phont 421

HENS lb. 44c PorkShoulderlb 32
FreshDressed Smoked

POTATO SALAD . . . lb. 29c GROUND MEAT ... lb. 25c
i i . . . . . i . . . ".. "'

SMOKED SAUSAGE . lb. 30c COLD CUTS . , . . . lb. 29c
r

f Assorted .
, ,,,,,' H i, I,,, ,n

FreshFish lb 49' Coffee lb 33'
Trout Hagnollfi

Silver Foam25c Tea 25c
SoapChips, Box . Upton's,U lb. Ekf. ; .

'

We Have A Complete VarietyOf Frujt, STRAWBERRIES . . i . . 5k
and Vegetables ' .

'

." ' , Frozen,
"

SugSi-- Added.
. '

BEANS . . . . .... .
.

; J5c PINTO
'

BEANS, . .
.

, .,15c
'i '

Van Camp'sWith Tomato Saupe.Not 2 Can .
.

No. 2 Can ' ''
, , - e '

EGGS 31' Cigarettes M"
Fresh Jountry --Dozen 1

, . Carton '

Newsom

1910 Gregg

1200 West 3rd

3

t t

5TOR5S AIR FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

EdwardsHeights
Food Store

J. p. Newsom

Motor Inn
Food Store

W. 9. Nbwsojb

Grapefruit Julep J
Tejfsuni 4fi Q?t Can

Spinach
No. Cans

CONDITIONIP

South lb.

Size

lb.

25

25

25

c

c

c

Phone1686

Phnnp8(51

Pork

m

Qrin or Regular

V 30'

5C

15

Bros.
Day k Night
Food Store

e. Jfpwsqm
West 3rd ' Pfepn 18

Dixie Court
Food Market

Qfady E. Mitchell
2P . Pfone 9541

Sauer KraMt t ,

Crawford 2 Ir. 2,J4 Cans

P0(IS ......
llslnn 3. N: ? pan?

I)el Mqnte, 14 flottjg

25

25'

19

Tomatoes at 10c
A$paragw ,

'

, . . . q Corn . t ....... STc
Del Mnnto and tleaFt'i Dljjtit 0 A Miifnrd Goidon Cream' .

' Mm W
No. 2 Can Jf WW 3 No. 3 (&r

, ; ' rrr--r- .
,

.
- f " '

Canned Meats . ... QQc Soup . . . 3 for OdeSnack,Rath's, Treet. JLW W Ifelm,' Creani pf Tomato MW12 oz. Tins 15 oz. Tin 0c

GreenBeanss Ni;IOe
: .r. "- -i ; f.

Mackerel HTC Sardinis "5
Calif. 2 15 Cns 0mCP Arch flock 2 15 oz. Cans 00W

Peachts. . . , 13c PostToasties . me
Yolo, Slhwd, Halves, 2 Can 3 Med. Pkgs. W

& Beans

NEW POTATOES

AMIHMC Costal Wax
VIIIVIliJ . . . . East Texas

Tomatoes .

Texas Pinks,

300

Lemons . . lb.

LETTUCE

White or Red

ib.

lb.

10

Phillips

oz.

5c

1

k
505

Sparry

...

oz,

No.

3
Stokely's
46 oz. Can

RIB

Catsup

Cans

Tomato.Juice

ROAST

ib. 32

25c
25

GROUND VEAL . . . . . Ib. 25c

STEW MEAT. ... .... lb. 20c

PurePork

SAUSAGE . . . lb. 29c

1



I 10 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

MODEL A Ford for saleanda 1935
Ford. Also kitchen cabinet 1407
W 2nd
1946 Ford pickua for sale: 2000
miles. Seeat Gulf Service Station.
511 E. 3rd.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan for sale;
good shape;5 Rood tires. 100 N.
Benton.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--

worth. Mgr. .

WANT a new car? So do I. But 1

can't wait Will nay all cash for a
clean, well-take- n care of family
car. Phone 1724-- J.

Trucks
1941 International K-- 5 truck for
sale or trade for late model Ford
or Chevrolet. Also have Maytag
washing machine with gasoline
motor. M. E. Tindol. Coahoma.

4 TON International pickup; dual
wheels or will trade for 1H ton
truck or car. Phone,959.
GOOD clean 1934 Dodce pickup
for sale or trade for anything. 705
E. 13th. Phone 1855-J- .

4 TON 1940 Chevrolet pickup: b
ply tires: good spare. 1937 Tudor
Ford: radio and heater: extra
good motor: 1940 DeLuxe Tudor
Ford: a clean one: no dealers.See
at Motor Inn Courts. Cabin 8. any-tim-e

"

For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 model four door
Buick Sedan for Chevrolet or
Plymouth. See Earl Blair at Iva's
Jewelrv.
A SLICK 1940 Model Dodge Se-

dan to trade for good pickup. Joe's
Barber Shop. 211 W. 3rd St.

Announcmente
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear clip set with four rows rhine-stone- s.

Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel
LOST: Between Big Spring ana
Stanton. May 31. black and white
tov Fox Terrier: named Penny.
Reward. Mrs. Gene Alford. Box
218. Marfa. Texas.
LOST: Suit case at Checker Cab
stand. Return to 1200 W. 6th.
Liberal reward.
FOUND: 2 wrist watches in
basket at swimming pool: owner
may have bv identifying watches
and paying for this ad. 400 E. 3rd.
Phone 688.

Personals
"CASH paid lor used furniture. P
T. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
CONSULT Estella the Reader
HeffexnanHotel 305 Gregg.Room
X.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

COUPLE and child want ride to
Austin Sunday or Monday. Please
call 261.

Public Notices
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF meets
every Monday night, room 4, Set-
tles Hotel at 8 v. m. Work in sec--
ond degree.
CALLED meeting Big Spring
Chapter No. 178. Thursday at 7:00.
Work in the Royal Arch Degree,
FOR buying or selling furniture,
seeCunningham.218 W. 2ncL

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, andchoice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop

.Palace. located 408 N.W. Avlford.
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Soring Rendering Service

PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
FOR buying or selling furniture,
seeCunningham.218 W. 2nd.
FOR auick service on painting,

and textoning. Phone
1613. t

lifijr"
typewriters, Hcmmgton Hand
xuacnine anop. sub uregg. Ph.

AIR CONDITIONING We have
tunuiuuuers

jLcmpieion xjectnc au uregg.

trie wo ara. vn. jzb.

uicumuo. au uaxK
SHOP father's Day

DRUG STORESGraduation gifts;
service, opears xuiz

Kleenex, hair brushes,film

oeea vuu

uxui. near x.. ora. ra. ouz.

Herald, Thurg., June 6, 1946

Announcmerits
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Inspection

Phone 22
FOR the best house moving, tee
John Durham. 823 w. 8th
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything,any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

10S E. 2nd St.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. Petty. 53--

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

insured housemoving tee C
Wade. Vi mile south

Grocery on old highway. We axe
bonded. Phone 1684.

WaterweU Drilling
and servicing: also agent,for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimates call

O. L. Williams. '758

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and tools for prompt
quality body finishing of all
types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkseales

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--

ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
anop. unaer iva Jewelry.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in yoar
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

CULVER. STUDIO
105 10th Phone 1458

WANT your next shingling job atnplfia, ...111 .Ir.. ..v.. w,rZ ixwica sausiy VUU. WOOQ- -
shingles $1.00 bale: composi-

tion $3.00 thousand: would appre-
ciate being of help to .you. Call
1200 W. 6th.
GENERAL local hauling. Repair
lawn mowers. O. L. Lawson. 606
San Jacinto, phone 322.
WE make your car shine! Real
polishing and simonizing jobs at
low cost; give a trial. Z02 John-
son.
REPAIR and'adjustment on lawn
mowers, shears,washingmachines,
electric irons and ironers; vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. M. McNeill, 808

14th.
WHEN you need a carpenter orpainter your job is not too large
or too small. Go anyplace In town
or country. A. W. Brasher, 701
San Jacinto, 4 blocks south Gary
Shop.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done:highest quality work: reasonableprices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
. We do welding and automo-

tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

-Business
Line A Time Machines. Office
1541. ,

hand stock of air

ADD ING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS f utypei add--
. .. l"8 machines and

every noma ana ousiness.

AUTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all carsand trucks. Re--

ii r .

s

a

a

ifti. 44B.

rars- - General on

ana Aietcaii uarage.

BATTERY & GARAftF SPRVirP Willard batteries for all makes

mewwy uarage uaiiery service. 3Uo w. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable

diu vzregg

CURIO

Free

FOR

E.

Vtt

us

E.

r.

mr

Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade
uuiiacucs. mexican jaciceu. ueiis uuno.snop

213 Runnels St

Nylon

DRY CLEANERS f et us cleanyur winter clothesand prepare them
v . . ,&r,storae 111 Cedar BflSs- - Clean Right Cleaners.

tLtLI CONTRACTORS for electrical appliances,
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 QtVbXSSf

golf balls: sunshades; fountain
urug. I'none 303.--

and boxcigars. State 316

ui yuur aeeas. jreea ct

r

floor

FEED & SEED STORESW specialize in Texo Feeds.Can
ioat

store, LamesaHighway.

Lakeview

Studio

complete

KILAL

Drug.

iiawauns

sanding Perry

Burrus

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25years in the furniture & mattress business in Big
uu

FLOOR SANDING Experienced

R.

F.

or

mai mill
en

on

overhauling

tne

and'finishing.
ru. ioo-j-. oil UOUgiaS St.

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobilesand heavy duty drilling en-gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusiveFord service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service, 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machinework; body work; welding: 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

GLASS AUTO w,e are equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

" GROCERY STORES Fres,h vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
. ,neially; Dewey Stump Grocery it Market,ColemanCourt. 1208 E. 3rdSt

j jnnQmumnfg 1

Woman'sColumn
CONCRETE work of all ,kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
UPHOLSTERY Special; Your llv-in- g

room suite upholstered in tan
background tapestry. Special' this
week. S85.00.Mrs. Upchurch. 2104
Nolan.
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le- s.

eyelets, belting", belts, spots
and nallbeads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre

. BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 '
I KEEP chUdren 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th- St.

v NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene.705
E. 13th. will keep kcildren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

Day and Night ;

Nursery
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010. ' -

LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge, Phone
847--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me' da Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone yet

SPECIAL
For this week at a reduction:

A few hat and bag sets in lovely
straw

Colors: Red. white, lime . and
burnt straw. A full summer ahead
for wearing.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Llna Flewellen ' 210 E. Park
WILL keep children in your home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

NOTICE
Boys over 14 years of age.
There are two Big Spring
Herald routes now open.
Good pay. short hours; chance
for a week's paid vacation.

See T. J. DUNLAP
The Big Spring Herald

Help WantedFemale
WANTED: Experienced secretary
lor oil company, box 1727. Mid- -

land. Phone 2429.
WANTED: Competent lady book-keepe- r:

some typing; preferably
automobile experience:write com-
plete details as to age. education,
experience, etc. Box 466. City.

WANTED

Experienced Ready-to-We- ar

Saleslady.
Apply

MARGO'S

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

A GOOD PEACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

St 'LOAN ASS'JJ
403 Pet Bid Phone 718

01IiCtOlV,a

2qj

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J; R.

writer Exchange. Main. Ph.

Fr Printing call T.
r 486.

ana usea raaiators. suo w. arc
repair

aaaiator w. ard.
cjr

STATIONS ftngfe
iiaBiuut

Barber-- Service.Station.

tswuig
E. 3rd. Ph.v428.

board motors

puiL Aoaerson wo.,

TAXI ?ab

USED CARS X trafl

Why sot G. Blaine

Financial
Money To Loan

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFTCO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LOANS
Personal Auto

Furniture, etc

We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than No"

See

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
to serve .

LOANS
to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE Lb AN S
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
B. Collins. Mgr.

For
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane,gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral' heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.
i B. St M. Appliance
25 LB. ice box for sale. See at
1009 Main. G. C. Potts.

refrigerator for sale;
newlv overhauled. 409 Austin St.
200 1 x 6's for saleand 30 1 x 4's.
3QZ settles Heights.
TWO metal poster twin bedswith
innerspring mattresses and coil
springs. 205 W. 6th.
ICE box for sale: 75 lb. ice capacl-l-y;

5 cubic feet food space: new
Lockerator metal
reasonably priced at the -- Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
PRACTICALLY dining room
suite complete: 2 used rugs, nice
poster half bed including mattress
and springs: cabinet radio and
dinette , suite: practically new
washing machine with dual tubs.
905 Runnels St.
BEDROOM suite: divan and other
articles for sale. Phone 1759.
.75 LB. ice box or sale.Seeat 501
W. 8th.
TWO niece living room suite for
sale: good condition. 1412 E: 11th
Place
TWO half beds with springs and
mattresses: one range. 208
Benton.

Musical Instruments
MEDIUM size Hamilton oiano for
sale:, excellent condition: walnut
finish. Phone .1653 or 1954. ,

livestock
A- -l milk cow for sale. C. A.
Tonn 410 N.W. 10th.
HAVE milk cow for salej J. M.
Taylor. Settles Heights.

Pets
BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppies for sale: sired by
Almarda , Texas Ranger: best
cocker in West TexasKennel Club
show. Mrs-- W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th
Place.

Poultry &
FRYERS for sale. Phone 1431-- J.

1101 SvcamoreSt
FRYERS for sale at 409 Johnson
St

Bull ding Materials
COLORADO "SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

LET .us build you a home of busi--
ness buUdrog with concrete tile;
save 25; terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St
200 1 x 6's for sale and 30,1 x 4's,
302 Settles Heights.

Here for Items
and Services

juuixih onop. ui ara; fa,
LADIES' READY TO WEAR hi'' CM&en's ready-to-wea-r.

MATTRESSES 17'Syour Hew mattress or mattress reno--
vauuu. xiig spring mattress Jbactory, Bll w. 3rd

on ruuis.reiung.jieruixing. i,eave nameat Mccouster's. Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 9flce de.s,k 8ets' fountain Pen type.
Scopes. AH necessary lupplies. Thomas Type

107

PRINTING

new

gas

RADIATOR SERVICE We dean your radiator on your car withwimwngunTiv,i.B(!ff reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

We all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
service, sii

RADIO 'SERVICE Home

24 hour serviceon most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tern-pleto-n

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448. . .

REFRIGERATION 35 j& J"
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFINGLimited supply of green square-- tab composition 'shin--'

gles forreroofing contracts.Shive Coffman. Ph. 1504

SERVICE
service.

ncea. xausic

CAB

an

you

Co.

J.

See
at

&

Angelo. is back

98.

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

jade Ulsen.

Phone 727.
radios expertly repaired. Phone

,!! ?
oc ui casing. ineiiuiy, cuiuicuus
812 W. 3rd.

uiauuuca. auu uenvti. oua

Sanders. 106 W 3rd St Ph. 11.

ii3 Main st (Jail 856.

24W service. Call 820.

used 6ara-- Tenn made. York

"S" er

1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

'.rJaL,akes.f

EQUIPMENT REPAIRS Guides on

overhauledVDee

EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
.7" , equipment . Come In for your every

SERVICE

$5.00

Sale

Check

SERVICE

BUderbaek.-Sa-n

."J8

SEWING

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car
ers. New supply of good pick-u-p and

trailer tires. JLutherRaymer Tire-Co- . 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

buyri ,?u
xumur yj. turner tui ana nunneis.--

We buy used can regardless of condition. General repair on all
makes'automobiles. Arnold's Garage, 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476..

VACUUM Ye?1?
youra? Lust.

ELECTJtlQ

Tefrlgerator;

Supplies

??i?5."d

MACHINES 911!
SPORTING

SPORTING

CLEANERS

For Sale
Farm Equipment

ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new Case
tractor with power inower. Gray
Tractor & Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st

Miscellaneous
VENTILATED awnings, perma-nen- t,

.made of redwood. 608 Ayl-fo- rd

St. Phone 1044--

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. P'EU R I F O Y
RADIATOR SERVIQE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210,
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any " kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: alsov repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Tl 1

NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: good
grade by the baleori ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Pb,
507. .

SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod land cylinder;
also 160 ft new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c:
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce; other vegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results, on all type
spray and brushpainting,free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Cnll at 808
Bell.
30 and 40 gallon hot 'water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing! coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad 'St
Phone 214.
1.000 bushels of peachesnow rip-
ening. $1.50 bushel. Hurry. J. G.
Davis Orchard. 10 miles north of
Vincent
WANT to sell 1930 model A gene-
rator, starter, carburetor, radia-
tor, hood, shell. 1 tire and wheel.
Phone1123. '
ELECTRIC fans, formerjy $23.50,
now only $18.95: only a few left.
Electric hot plates, $3.39 up: elec-
tric irons.' $5.99: new army cots
only $5.95: heaw aluminum chck
en fryers: sleeping bags; GI Army
shoes,good soles and heels: new
mess kits and canteens:all these
and more at Bargain Prices at the
Army Surplus Store; 114 Main St.
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping: metal edging: insulating
and window glass. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone
214.
GIRL'S white skateshoesfor sale:
size 5: good condition. Phone
247 or 906 W. 8th.
55 BARREL cypress tank and 12
ft. tower for sale. See G. E. Cris-wel- l.

Ackerlv. Texas.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.J
1001 W. 4th Phone 1261.

Radios Is Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED:. Wardrobe trunk. Phone
884-- 1407 Main.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO nlcelv furnished apartments
for rent: Frigidalres; gas cook
stoves:innerspring mattresses:lin
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines Office at Airport Phone
9521.
LARGE furnished apart
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
witnout children: very comforta
ble. 1610 Benton. Phone 1548.
FOUR room furnished apartment
for rent over Whitewav Washer
teria: couple only. 1205 Donley,
rnone bho.
TWO room apartment for rent?
nicelv furnished: screened back
porch: 2 closets: close in: for
couple onlv. 307 Johnson.
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent. Call 705--

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180.
BEDROOM with private entrance:
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas
NICE cool bedroom: close in.
Phone 960.
HAVE rooms for working men to
sleep.308 Jones.Phone 1493--

NICE comfortable bedroom for
rent Miss Mattie Leatherwood,
410 JohnsonSt.
ONE nice large front bedroomfor
rent.for 1 or 2 working people:
share bath: private entrance. 1606
E. 15th. Phone 1183--

SOUTHEAST bedroom, close in.
convenient to bath; 404 Lancaster,
Phone 1020-- J.

FOR rent Tuesday, south bed
room; private bath and private
entrance. 711 Runnels.
WOULD vou be interested in a
nice large front bedroom?Private
entrance: bnth. See at 800 Lancas
ter,

-- h Honses
SMALL furnished house for rent
307 Mesauite. Airport Addition.
TWO room unfurnished house for
rent: 2400 block on Scurry St.
Call at house in 2400
block Scurrv.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrington Hotel.
ROOM and board: family style
meals: if you want a cool place to
sleep and plenty to eat. come see
me. 418 Dallas, on bus line.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments'

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 "between 8 and 5 n. m.
WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re-
ward. Phone 94--

Houses
FORMER resident back home
needs furnished apartment or
small house. Call Dean Bennett
9521 or call 1475 or 25. I

PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANT to rent good 5 or 6 room
house. Call 9587 for information
and reward.

Lots & Acreage
WANT to ren or lease some pas-tur-e,

acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar, GHckman, 211 Main,
Phone230 or 1356.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IP you need a house and have a
nribritv for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
wun z Datns; located on 2V6 lots
Qn Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't'be beat
A good houseon 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
properly.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
ana very nice; will give possession,
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good fnvest--

A good furnished on
lots: fenced with double caraee:
worth the.money, $4,600; posses
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St.;
just been redecorated throughout
tne interior; a very nice house;
will givej possessionImmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
taKe car as trace in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
Duy see tnis:
A nice built on F.H.A
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St; worth, the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice m hotel bringing
good Income; located here, in Big
Spring.
A nice m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for income property.
Nice residencelots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.: worth the money.
A nice 15.-ac-re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
One of the best improved 130-ac-re

farms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring; a
real buy.
Listen overKBST Monday through
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house andbath for
$2150.
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahoma for. $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock andfixtures: worth
the monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
WATCH my listings for flood
values in Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv best location: verv modern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 Good going business;nice little
suburb grocery store, on good cor-
ner lot, stone building. All can be
bought very reasonableif sold in
the next few days.
1 Four housesto be mov-
ed off lot: verv reasonable.
3 iyery modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth 1
the money: on pavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway; 2
a very good location; call for ap-
pointment
7 Very modern house In
southeast part of town. Can be 3
boueht verv cheap.
8 Dandv little place just outside
city limits: Irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa
ter: 10 acres land: nice four room 4
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south is
part of town oa bus line: very rea-
sonable.

5

10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Spring: a real nice house:good
bamslots of good water city utili-
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern: good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth Athe monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels: on Second St; very reason-
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor to
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A' real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very bestresidencelots
dn Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. RealEstate

FIVE room house:garage: acre
land: good bams: hog lots: good
well of water: few fruit trees. See
Bud Turner, north part of Coa-
homa.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in .nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle, by
Phone 1217.,

Real Estate
HousesFor'Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most anv busi-
ness.Price is right.

FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80; paying $140.00 per month;
priced at S8500.

r uun nuuti FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade it in on
good farm.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.
BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE:
cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take 'one-thir-d

cash:balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the vear.
Level, south fronf lot1 on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at S3000; possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionIn a short time:
price S6000. S4000 cash; bclance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring,
in the oark area: beautiful sub-
urban homeslte: can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots dlose
to pavement: price is S4250 cash
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for sale with all fixtures and stock
Will pav for itself in less than
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Two houses: both vacant: total
price S3750: $1000 will handle
balancemonthly 6.
Six room frame houseon. Runnels
close to High School: price S6500
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Seven room frame in Government
Heights: east front corner lot: this
house Is absolutely first class con
ditlon: beautiful shrubbery: price
$7000. Can get a good loan; pos
sessionat once.

Beautiful home In Highland Park
completely furnished: possession
Ten acre home: 3 miles south: 4
room modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: irrieates
about 3 acres: has corrals--, chick
en house: orchard. Priced to sell
owner will vacate in 30 davs on
less.
160 acres in Knott community:
100 acres cultivation: small house;
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg

Phone 642
GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. a
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BEAUTIFUL brick:
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery; roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
cerT . .ninn ... v. a.
veu located; win net lofo oi price
asxeq. i. a. ricae. rnone itii.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home
large lot: 2 blocks High School
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllcv. Phone 697 or 549.

NICE houso for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
NEW stucco: . good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms and, a
bath: separate stucco garage: oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry larm: located close to Big
Soring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; come--
Dletelv stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location
Let us appraise your bouse for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to VeteransHospital
site on old highway.200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
Grocery Store and market, fill

tag station with living quarters;
well established and staple stock:
making monev. Cash.

Have buver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Helshts or Washington Place. I
am sellinc them fast.

One of the best small ranches
in West Texas: well Improved
plenty grass and water: Howard
county: either large ranches or
small.

Brick building: located on
Main street: possessionsoon: this

a real steal. $15,000.
For quick action give me ex

clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years in Big
Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street Phone 169--W

LET us build you a home or bus!
ness bunding with concrete tile:
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER

good modern house and
bath on Runnels.St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B
Pickle, Phone 1217.
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale

be moved:$4275. W. R. Puckett.
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

NEW Two room house furnished.
90 x 190 ft lot on East Sixth St
$1000.00: $600.00 down.
Lots: Two good ones, corner: 14th
and Donlev: $800.00.
Cafe with beer. East Highway. Re-

duced to $700.00.
Garage tools and equipment. Air
compressor, welding equipment,
electric grinder, battery charger,
electric drills and other equip-
ment: all for $500.00.
Four room stuccohousefurnished.
Also 18 x 36 stucco building, cel-

lar and lot 50 x 170 ft. lot on East
highway: $6000.00. Can finance
half.

Rov Little. 505 E. 4th St.
THREE-roo-m houseon two lots at
1110-1- 2 W. 7th. Price $750. Call
260.
FOUR room house and bath: new
roof: close in near school: for sale

owner: shown by appointment
only; $4500. Phone1259.weekdays.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE 2 small housesfor sale to
be moved. Mr. G. R, Brashears.
204 N. Goliad.
THREE room house,lights. watcrL
gas, acre of land, chicken and
brooder houses,barns; storm cel-
lar. See Grace Lee Grider. 106
Mobile St. in Wright Addition,
ONE lot wlth 2 ' nice modern
houses; close in on pavement:
nearschool; one housevacantSee'
owner. 700 "Bell St
WORTH the money: good modern.

ho.usc; hardwood floor:
good condition; well .furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.
UNFINISHED house for 'sale. See
owner at house to right of Bom
hardier School gate.
"WASHINGTON PLACE HOME:
BRICK CONSTRUCTION. SEV-
EN ROOMS. THREE BED-
ROOMS. PERFECT CONDITION:
LOCATED ON VTWO LARGE
OVAL CORNER-- LOTS. PRICE.
$15,000: ATTRACTIVE LQAN
OBTAINABLE IF DESIRED.

CARL "STROM
. Phone.123 213 W. 3rd
THREE room house at Sand
Springs for saleat a bargain: to be
moved or will sell land. Barrett's
Grocerv.
FOUR room rock house for sale;
2 chicken houses, cow shed, ga-
rage, well and electric pump: 24
acres land with good garden: pos-

session soon as deal is closed;
$5000.00. Mrs. M. L. Blythe: 17 E.
Washington Drive, San Angela,
Texas. '
TWO housesto be moved off lot
Call at 1103 W. 5th. . .

GOOD home and incomeproperty
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.

Lota & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St I harei3
acres on North-- Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices; these are good build
ing sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217. -

I HAVE three places at Sand
Springs with 2. 5 and 10 acres.W.
C. Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring".

Farms & Ranches
123 ACRE farm for sale:.about 50
acres in cultivation: jlentv stock
water: few fruit trees: grapes',and
berries, Farmall tractor, and lm--
plements. Price $5000. J. M. --

Jones. Rising Star. Texas.Rt 1.

BusinessProperty
SMALL business store for rent.
705 E. 3rd. SeeHarry Zarafonetis,
Phone 905.
BRICK businessbuilding: well io-ca-

and Is 50 x 140 feet: may
put in car agency:this building is
ideal for same: worth the money;
paved street: glass front;, other
building going up next door: the
location -- has future: be glad to
show it anv time: exclusive sales-
man: all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St- -

WantedTo Buy
Lots & Acreage

WILL buv one or more well
lots In south part of town.

G. K Haley at Mellinger's.
For Exchange

WANT to trade home in Big
Spring for home in San Angelo.
Write Joe Griffith. Herald.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN, I

George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY .
Martelle McDonald 'DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. MorriioB

COUNTX ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas r
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF r
R. L. (Bob) Wolf .
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASM5-4

John F. Wolcott
R, B. Hood
Vf. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TXEASUXn
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF FZACE, TtX Ktw 1
Walter Grlce

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Xe. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Nv S
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
BenL. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. X. I
R. L. (Pancbo) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Xf, 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet Xe. 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker ,

Mexico Asks Cuba
To Check Smugglers

HAVANA, June 6. (JP) High
officials of the foreign ministry
said today the Mexican embassy'
had asked thecooperation of the
Cuban government in a campaign
to put an end to the activities of
gold smugglerswho have beenus
ing Havana as a base of opera
tions.

Customs officers were reported
to have seized $1,712,250 in gold
between June 6, 1945' and Febru
ary 6, 1946 from travelersattemp-
ting to smuggle the precious me
tal into the island. Customs au
thorities estimated that since Feb-
ruary smugglers,using small boats
plying between Mexican and Cu
ban ports had increasedtheir ille
gal Imports to more than $5,000,--
000.

It was believed that most of the
gold, usually in the form of Ingots
or coins, was Intended for the
European black markets and
Spain. However, police Investiga
tors asserted part of it was ear
marked for Argentina.



Bl Spring (Texas) Herald,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids addressedto, the City
Secretary, City Hall, Bi'g Spring,
Tpxs. wlTl he wrelved for im
provements to be made on the
following streets: Unit No. I.
South 2nd Street from the west
property line of Nolan Street to
the west property line of Benton
Street: Unit No. II. South Benton
Street from the north property
line of 3rd Streetto the south end
of Overpass.(74 feet north of the
north property line of 2nd Street);
Unit No. III. South Nolan Street
from the south property line of
2nd Street to the north property
line of 3rd Street; Unit No. IV.
South 4th 'treet from, the east
property line of Nolan Street to
the west property line of Goliad
Street: Unit No. v. south Gonad
Street from the north property
line of 9th Street to the north
property line of 11th Place; Unit
No. VI. Jlosemont Street from the
north property line of 11th Place
to the south property line of Wood
Street; Unit No. VII South 10th

Ul 1111 ttfc IU Wit. WfMfc tWktk
iuic ua wvuaaj w--- I

VIIL llth Place from the west
property line of Runnels Street
south to the west curb line of Run--

-- 1. Clu.t nr4U- - TTnlt Vn IV
North 2nd Street from the east

... - xi it. I-- iproperty mic ui nui ui untn
Streetto the west property line of
North Benton Street; Unit No. X.
North 3rd Street from the west
property line of North Gregg
Street to the west curb line of
North Aylford Street; Unit No.
XI. South 5th Street from the east!
property line of Main Street to
the west property line of Nolan
Street (excepting Runnels and
Johnson Street intersections.);
Unit No. XII. South 6th Street
from the east property line of
Main Street to the west property
line of Goliad Street (excepUng
Runnels, Johnson and Nolan
Street intersections.); Unit No.
XIII. South 8th Street from the
eastproperty line of Scurry Street

.u . r nMmA I

Street (excepting Main, Runnels
and Johnson Streetintersections.);
Unit No. XIV. South th Street
from the east property line of
Runnels Street to the west prop--
erty line of Goliad Street, (except--
ing Johnson Street intersection);
Unit No. XV. South Runnels
Street from the south property
line of 10th street to the north
property line of llth Place; and
.Unit No. XVL South llth
Street from tne eastproperty line
of Scurry Streetto the west prop-
erty line of Runnels Street (ex-

cepting Main Street intersection).
2. The bid shall be in duplicate

addressed to the City Secretary.
City of Big Spring, Texas, and
plainly marked "Bids on Street
Paving for the City of Big Spring,
Texas."

3. A certified or cashier':
check in the amount of 5 of the
total bid and made payable to
G. W. Dabney, Mayor, shall ac-

company each bid. The construc-
tion bond shall be 100 of the
total cost of the job. The mainte
nance bond shall be 33V5 of the
total cost of the job.
' 4. Bids will be received at the

effice of the City Secretary un-
til 2:00 P.M. C.S.T. Wednesday
12th day of June, A.D. 194S and
then publicly opened at the City
Commissioners'special meeting of
this date and read aloud. Any
bids received after the above clos-

ing time will be returned un-

opened.
5. The work shall be done and

completed in accordancewith the
plans and specificationsand direc-
tions of the City Engineer.

8. The successfulbidder will
be required to execute the stan-
dard city form construction con
tract prepared 'and supplied by
the City of Big Spring. The con-

tractor shall supply construction
bond in the amount equal to 100
ef the 'contract price as provided
by the contract The contractor
shall guarantee maintenance as
provided for in the specifications
on file in the office of the Citv- I

Engineer.
7. Tn case of ambiguity; duplic-

ity or obscurity in bids, the City
Engineer shall have the exclusive
power to construe and apply the
meaning thereof. . "

8. No bids shall be withdrawn
after the scheduled closing time.

D0VC 6CU
9. The City reserves the right

to -- reject any and all bids and
formality must be complied with.

10. Attention is called to.
Article 5159a Revised Civil Stat
utes of Texas requiring that not
less thanthe minimum wage pre
vailing in the locality in which the
work is performed for work of a
similar character shall be paid.

11. Bids will be received on
unit prices for the constructionof

Inch by 18 inch combined curb
a r i A I t

lut jiiiii uiivtf. a niuii Lzmiuiir:

threecourseinverted asphalt
4 1 tb r v m i inn n i n nn s mnri rriTi

paving headers; all in ac-- p.

pecifieations on file in the City

complete sets of plans and
ficatlons from the office of

r l.iiv r.n nppr 1 1 it i i iir'jKii ni
10.00", said deposit to be refunded
pon return of plans and specifi--

12. Attention is called to the
-- 11 -- 11 as pro-- ity

the City Engineer of Big spring.

13. Done by order of the City
ommission of the City of Big

X A CAA1. Lllld UIC t(JUU UaY
May, A.D. 1946.

C K. McCLENNYj
City Secretary,

hoiThe Greeks were the first to was
- j uwii name I

auy mat oi a woman.-- I

Thurs., June 6, 1D46 u I

Results
Standings

RESULTS

WT-N- M Learue
Pampa 21, Borger .3.
Abilene 13, Lameta 2.
Lubbock 9, Amarillo 5.
Albuquerque 13,'Clovig J2t

Texas League
Tulsa 8, Fort Worth 2.
San Antonio 8, Beaumont 1,
Houston 7, Shreveport 1.
Oklahoma City 3-- 5 Dallas 2-- 9,

Amrelcan Learue
Washington5, Cleveland 1,
New York 8, Chicago 6.
St Louis 8. Boston 8 (called at

end of 12th, darkness).
N.tinn.i uan.

Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh's.
St Louis 2, Boston-- 1.
Chicago 6, New York 5.
(Only games. scheduledJ

STANDINGS

Pet
.725

Pawn '.718
Abilene .711
Borger . .500
Lubbock :50Q

iiiita
AIl"q"erQUe

.283

.350

Clovis .214

Texas Learue
Team Wl Pct.K

Fort Worth 33 .702
Dallas . 31 .608
Tulsa .29 .580
San Antonio ........28 .553
Beaumont 26' -- .581
Houston 19 .380
Shreve'port' 17 .347
Oklahoma City 15 .307

National League
Team W.

Bfooklyn . 29
OU L.UU15 ..........AO
Chicago 21
Cincinnati 19
vt... V 1, Tnn

to
duiuu
Pittsburgh . 17
Philadelphia 13

American Learue
Team TV.

Boston 35
New York 30
Washington 23
Detroit. .f 25
Cleveland 19
st. Louis 18
Chicago 15
Philadelphia 11

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M Learue
Lamesa at Abilene.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.
Albuquerque at Clovis.

CaubleBuyer

Of First Bonds

In New Drive
I. B. (Doc) Cauble, Howard

county Hereford breeder, bit off
the first chunk of the county's
June bond quota, Ira Thurman,
county bond chairman, announced
Thursday.

Upon announcementof a $79,--

000 quota for the county during
-l t T B T..1- -. 'uic ctiai campaign June ouuij

4, Cauble made a( purchase of
$10,000, said Thurman.

The US Treasury Department
has shapeda savingsbond promo--

.Jd.J & -d-.'
rfc " ..w?T

launching the battle for 'Europe. R.Special appeals for purchases
by Individuals have been made on If;the basis that the treasury is re-
tiring a part of the commercial

u.inD ; th-- nHiB,iBB ua l

pie.
Financiers have pointed out

that financing through commer
cial banks has the effect of in
creasing me --nana money sup
ply, whereas financing through
the peoplft has the effect of re
ducing the amount of money in
circulation or in cnecKing ac
counts. Thus, individual bond
purchases drain off part of the
huge money surplus and relieves
some of the inflationary pressure.

Angelo Girls Play

Legion '9' Saturday
San Angelo Standard-Time- s

Red Roosters,a girls softball .team
with a reputation for winning ball
games in their section, will chal
lenge T. J. Dunlap's American Le-
gion fern nine on the Muny park
diamond here .Saturday at 8:15

m.
It will be the secondgame of a

home and home agreement be-
tween the two teams. The Byj
Spring girls took a 12 to 5 de-
cision in a game played at San
Angelo on the night of May 25.

The Red Rooster aggresatlon
has played before large-- crowd)
this season in the Tom Green
county capital, and their popular--

has soared as the seasoupro--
gressed.A good attendance is in
dicated for the Saturday night
match here,

PresidentNamed
KILGORE, June 6 (JF) B E.

Masters, dean of Kllgore college
since 1935, has been named presli

trustees, announced.
formerly President of Am?.

rillo inn nJUrm t I
dean of Pnrie innin- - nw- -

City of Big Spring, Texas.Idpt to,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I ' TT" l

"'I baked bread today, CadweUt. bqt I have done
somethingwrong It's all in a loaf insteadof in slices!"

MR. BREGER

"Here y'ara lady kindly

RefinersInvade

AngeloJune8
Looking for bigger game, Pete

Womack 'takeshis Cosden softball
Oilers to San Angelo Friday night
to do battle with Carr-Powel- l's

All-Sta- rs at Kiwanis Park.
jl. jj. cunmngnam, nursing a

troublesome shoulder,-- is due to
take care of the pitching chores
for the Big Springers and will
nrohnhiv h nnnnwH n the mii h' " "J
none other than Roy Weeks, who
sometimes pitches for Coahoma.

Womack will carry a powerful
lineup with him, using- silch

TldweTcn Isaacs'and others.
Wrs WhowW see.action for

Angelo Include Barnel Malish. c:
W. Bowman, 3b; Dave Bleddoe,

lb; Ralph King, rf; Clovis Olsak.
B. Burrell, 2b, and Red Cow-lle-y,

ss.

."". s1-- cuucciu
had their nosescut off and were,. mexiled xor extorung irom, tne
poor.

FORD

Phone636

By

must'

pay at the cashier'swindow'

Sliecs
Red Lead

JBy The AssociatedPress
Henderson,cut down Pari first

place lead in the East Texas
league last night with 5-- 1 win
over .Lufkin whil Paris took
0--3 beatinc frohi Greenville.
i

, Paris now boasts only 22 won
and 14 lost to Henderson's'23 won
ind 17 lost. Tyler isn't far be
hind with 22 won and 16" lost,
fexarkana isn't far behind with

va won and 17 lost.
Tyler took a 2--0 game off Jack--

lonville. Texarkana plastered
Sherman 15--4.

NLRB

SAN ANTONIO, June 6 (ff)
Investigation into charges of "un
fajr labor practices" against the
strikebound Longhorn Portland
Cement Co.. here has beenstart
ed .by John W. Thomas, field ex-

aminer 'for the National Labor
Relation Board office in Fort
Worth.

The strike began April 5 when
138 union workmen walked off
their jobs in a strike against the
companys refusal to negotiate a

wage Increase.

319 Mala

MOTORS

Uchfry

--..1,1

Hcndtrson
Pepper

Investigates
"Unfair Practices"

MERCURY

Exchange 85-9-0 HP .$105.50
Plus 596 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-1-00 HP 118.50
Plus 5 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring. Motor Co.

HOW TO TORTURE
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USTEH TO MRBUZI USTEN1 VOUVf GOT TO WWT
UNTIl MY ANKLE'S BETTER. IT'S
ONE PERSON, 10NE,T0 TRY TO
MAD BARON'S GAN&. THERE'S
REASON WHY VOL) CAN'T WAIT

CAN &0 WITH Y00.

lfrS a FEW '
days aftes

THE
disappeaeauce

OTKELUE
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VE KNOW THAT LEETLE
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CALLS "BLUE BLAZES'.
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"

THIS PROVES "V WHERE DID

TEX AH SUP HAVE THEY GET
THE STUFF FOR TH' KBEH

Fk'EPA
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HOWS CHARCOAL-- sheIs
PUSS TODAY ? IS

WINS
8ROKENI

o CLASS NIAGARA

YOUR HUSBAND

GUTTING. M
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heseen

HERE'S
HADN'T

VATER

MAKING MUSHY.
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THAT
STAIN UGLY
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TON'S OF SALVES
AND OCEANS OPOINTMENTS,
TftVING TO GET SLACK
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EVERY DAY IN EVERY
WAY
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LUCK- Y- LAST NIGHT I OCEAMT
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WHEN f WOKE UP AN' FOUND lit
WAS ONLY A DREAM , t FELT

GLAD ALL OVER
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Mexican Work Halt
Called Off By Labor

MEXICO CITY, June 6. (fP)

A countrywide work stoppage,

icheduled for Friday in protest
against rising living costs, has
been called off by the Mexican
Federation of Labor in response
to an appeal by President Avila
Camacho.

The union announced that it
would sendrepresentativesto con-

fer today with the president, who
has promised that the govern-
ment will do all it can to improve
conditions.

In asking the union to call off
the work stoppage the President
declared that the high cost of liv-

ing is partly due to deficient pro-

duction and added that a halt in
production at this time would not
help matters.

Sea ducks swallow shellfish
whole.

MEN! GET PEP.;
Do yon want to
fpf vountr strain?

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-Jo-y

youthful pleasuresagain. If
svddedyears haveslowed down your
rim nd vitality, just go to your
druggistandaskfor Casellatablets.
Many menareobtaining; remarkable
rwalts with this amazinz formula.

NEWS
RECORDS

The "No Doubt" Famous
NBC's ChambersMusic So-

ciety Of Lewis Basin Street.
Guest Artist, Dianh Shore,
Paul Laval and His Wood-wind- y

Ten. Henry Levlne
and His Dixieland Octet

C--lll A Victor Borge Program.
Orchestra Under the Direc-

tion of Paul Baron. Phonetic
Punctuation (2 sides). The
Blue Serenade.A'Lesson In
Composition, A Mozart
Opera by Borge, Greig
Rhapsody.Brahms Lullaby,
All The Things You Are.

P-1- 43 Spike Jones Presents for
The Kiddies. The Nutcrack-
er Suite. Original Music By
Countrv Washburne. Lyrics
by Foster CarllnK. With
Apologies to Tchaikovsky.

P-1- 52 "Showboat"
Siarrlns Tommy Dorsey.
IncludinB Ol' Man Blver,
Bill. Can't Help Lovin That
Man. Whv Do I Love You?'

. Make Believe, and others.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Men I JT
SHAW'S

Male DAD'S, specialday

rememberthe rett of hit

Herald, Thurs., June6, 1946

SWITCHBOARD HEROINE MAY RECEIVE

AWARD; FUND STARTED FOR HER SON

CHICAGO, June 6. (ff) . Mrs.
Julia C. Barry, heroic telephone
nnpratnr who remained at her
switchboard in the La Sallo hotel
warning euests of the fire which
swept the building until she died
from smoke, will be considered
for the Theodore N. Vail Award,
Illinois Bell Telephone ottutais
said today.

The telephone company said
Mrs. Barry's devotion to duty dur-

ing yesterday morning's fire "un
doubtedly saved.nunareaso: lives,
although it meant the loss of her
own.

Mrs. Barry, a widow and mother,
of a 16 year old son, Jack, resist

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR

Although Aug. 15 was the of-

ficial deadline set for filing appli-

cation for the Smith-Doxe- y cotton
grading service in this area, of-

ficials have set July 15 as a goal
date, County Agent Durward Lew-t- er

has announced. It is hoped
that all applications will be in by

that time. 'The applications should
be turned in as soon as total
acreagefor a specific variety can
be determined. ' Howard county
already is off td a good start, with
a number of farmers and'glnners
signed Up to cooperate.... r

There is a big surplus of. pro-

tein in Texas this spring in spite
of the shortage of protein concen-
trateson the market, E. A. Miller,
agronomist for the A&M college
extension service has pointed out.
A recent itudy on sources' and
uses of protein conducted by -- the
USDA agricultural economicsbu-

reau shows that 60 percent of all
protein used by livestock in the
US comes from pasture, hay and
silage, while grain supplies only
25 percent There has been plen-

ty of rain over most of the hay
and pasture belt Miller said, and
right now there is probably" as
much protein in. Texas as at any
time in the past 10 years. The
problem is to put it where itjean
be used by livestock.

Much can be saved if it is cut
for hay while the grass is young
and green, for that is when pro-

tein content is highest The same
is true of sudaA and Johnson
grass, whether stored for hay or
usedas silage.

To the dairyman, alfalfa has
greatervalue as silage than-whe- n

it Is field cured, according to re-

cent studies of .the USDA's bureau
of dairy industry. Becerit studies
showed that cows on silage pro--,

duced about seven percent more
milk than those on hay. At the
beginning of the trials the silage
contained nine timesas muchcaro-

tene as the hay. but at the end, the
silage was 14 timesasxlch in caro-

tene, because the hay Tost "caro--

CHEMISTS KNOW THE
ANSWER

.Modern chemistry to provide nor--jn- al

kidney function . . . relieTing
backache and painful bladder irri-
tations. CIT-RO-S is Hie answer.
Restore correct body pH. (proper
balance of essential body fluids).
Don't suffer, needlessly. Ask your
drujgist for CIT-RO- S to-d-ay . .
For salt for $1.00 at: ' '

Colllris Bros. Drug Co.

the question'
. .

is, the.answer

fhij year one he'll

life.

"nnn'C"

ed rescue efforts of W. HT Brad-fiel- d,

assistantnight managir, tell-

ing him: "No, I'm going to stay
at my station." Bradfieli later
found her unconscious aiid was
burned trying to save her.

The Vail award, established by
the late president of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph
company," is given- - annually to
those engaged intelephone work
who have performed outstanding
acts of public service.

Meanwhile, the Chicago.Sun an-

nounced It was starting a fund to
pay for her son's education. The
newspapersaid it started the fund
with a contribution of $500.

tene at a higher rate. In addition
cows fed silage gave milk, much
higher in- - vitamin A potency. The
protein content of dry matter,was
found to be 21 percentin the sil-

ageand 15 percent in the hay.

It now appears more than a
mere possibility that Big Spring
has launched an era of growth as
a cattle mark'et Now that the
West Texas Livestock Auction
rnmnnnv has embarked on a marr
ketlng career as many buyers pro
bably will be available nere' as
nnvwhere In West Texas. They
have been plentiful, all seasonat
the Big Spring Livestock Auction"
company, where a tiourisning
market has beenin progress for.
some time, and, with two regular
salesweekly more can count on
getting what they want in Big
Spring.

Demand for farm and ranch la
bor has shown no appreciable in-

creaseduring the past few weeks,
but like the crops, there is noth-
ing wrong with the farm labor sit-

uation that a good rain wouldn't
cure. Several requests have been
made at the county agent's office,
however, for small families- - and
couples to take' permanent work
on farms. Demand for temporary
farm labor is practically nlL

4

A training school for testing su-

pervisors of dairy herd improve-
ment associationswill.be held at
Texas A&M college 'June 10-1-4.

Persons interested in attending
the training school should notify
J."W. Davis, assistant dairyman,
extension service, College
Station. This training school
and another held recently at
Plalnview will help qualify more
men for testing work in the state.

College training is desirable,
but not essential to the successof
a tester,Davis says.. Supervisors
should be pf good character, have
a real interestand practical exper-

ience in dairying, and should be
capable of keeping neat and ac-

curate records, he said. .

Was It A Red Car
And AHe-Cow- ? v ;

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.'.t)
Police records here hpw show
something new in the way of
hit and run accidents.Anthony

' Roma. San Bernardino, Calif.,
L reported to the- - sheriff's office

that a cow raiKlnto the sme ot
his car..caved theentlreside in,
then, apparently unhurt, dis-

appeared on the run from the
scene of the accident . -

is
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UNLIKE OLD DAY.S Mrs. Harry Rowland (left) of
Hutchinson,Kasj, the disapprovalshe Is certain pioneer
citizenswould haveshown for the brief costume of Mary Waddell,
16, hieh school baton twlrler. Mrs. Rowland is wearlnr an early- -i

day dressIn observanceof Hutchinsonpow wow festivities cele-- "
bratin; the city's 75th anniversary.

Prt-W- ar Act Pr6bed -

TOKYO (flThe Japanese fi-

nance ministry has been"ordered
to report to the Allied civil prop-

erty custodian on the disposition
of Allied cargoes detained in
Japan by the freezing of ship-
ping Jn Japanese ports in July,
1941.

Ersatz Again
LEIPZIG. Germany UP) Old

Nazi flags were used for decorat-
ing the city during a recent fair.
With the central white ring and
black swastika removed, they
made perfect red flags. Some of
Goebbels'.oldpropaganda boards
were repainted with Communist
slogans.

BssssssssssssssssBlfBissssssssssssssrBKB

UHIHBBRkSssssssssssftBsKs
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NEW SPRINGTIES

$1.00 to $5.00

BOW; TIES
'

$1.00

BELTS

-- $1.00to '$5.00

SUSPENDERS

'$1.00 and$1.50

MEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

We have an exceptionally nice selection;
'

25cto$2.00

iFREE GIFT

IN CENTER
OF STORE

Local Graduates

College-Boun-d

--Big Spring high school gradu-
ates of both this and other years
are lfeaded for college this fall in
numbers exceeding that of any
other time. If the volume of busi-
ness Walter Reed,-- high school
principal, is doing in sending out
transcripts" is any indication.

Since last WednesdayReed has
acted on requestsof 25 young peo-
ple anticipating entry Into college
to send transcripts of their high
school work to registrars. And.
Reed says, according to trends of
earlier years, the bulk of the
transcripts are requested in mid-
summer.

Of this number, seven are GI's
planning to attend college under
the GI Bill of Rights, five of them
heading for Texas Tech, one to
SMU and one to College of Mines.

Altogether, seven transcripts
have been sent to Tech, one to
Southwestern, six to TSCW,
one to Texas University, two
to Hardln-Simmon- s, one to ACC,
two to TCU. one to A&M, one to
College of Mines, two to Baylor
and one to SMU.

thatshowup on somany

44 colon of clothes.Remem-
ber Mufti removesmany
spotsfrom
zxomavariety oi xannca.

MUFTIS!air "mn.v

mmmm ,msraiiiUsBsUBIsUIMABlsisslsaiM
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Dip At 86
GRAND ISLE, Vt, (UP) Even

the weather is chilly, Mrs-Esthe- r

Cacomber, 86, fakes her
dip in Lake Champlain as

prescribed by a physician 40 years
ago as treatmentfor heart

(a0"Toad--7

Make your Dad this way with the gift

choose for him for Facer's,Day. Put thought

Into your selection;be sure it's a gift he'll en-

joy a gift that expressesyour love and

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

MEN'S TWO SUITER
Brown'with tan stripes a8d tan leathertrim. Also plain brown.

. $20.55,
'

SLACK SUITS
$8.95to $10.95

TIE CHAINS AND CLIPS
$1.00to $2.50

OLD SPICE SHAVING SOAP
$1.00

OLD SPICEAFJERSHAVE LOTION
.' . ' $1.00

. plus tax

SMOKING' STANDS
Large size metal

'

- ;
. $9.95

: SUMMER ROBES
, . By RAJA

$15.95
ITEMS ADVERTISED SIMILAR TO SKETCHES

USE OUR

WRAPPING
SERVICE

clothlnsr.mada

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

By

Shorts whites fancies .

70c to '$1.00

.

:

. UNDERSHIRTS
. Made fine' dureneyarn

$1.00

Daily

when

daily

a a

feel you

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

CATTLE SPRAY
And HoHsehels? IasectlcWt

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

2bd aad Highway

W Hava A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS. GOODS
There axe many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.See theseb&rg&ms.
You can savemoney.

FOR THE BOY SCOUTS
And Camplnr Outdoors

Aluminum
ARMY CANTEENS $1.00
New Army
CANTEEN COVERS ;. . 50c
NEW MESS KITS $1.00
StalnjesaSteel Knife. & Spoon

MESS KIT SETS , 75c
ARMY PACKS $1.95
Complete With Poles and Stakes

NEW HEAVY PUP TENTS $8.45
USED PUPTENTS $2.75
ARMY COTS-Ju-st arrivtd $5.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone 1008

USE OUR
NEW

POST OFFICE
SERVICE

IN CENTER
OF STORE

DDT

N.E. Gall

New

Fork

X 7 DAY W

'JUKE

yC2isssissssss9isssssW

'SPORTSHIRTS
Lons or Short Sleeves

y

3.50

lssssssssssssssssV

to 10.95

mm

BILLFOLDS
' $3.50 to $9.00 "

plus tax - !l

LEATHER SHAVING
KITS

$7.95 to$12.P5
plus tax.

MEN'S LEATHER
. HOUSE SHOES

Bv Evans

$5.00 .

FATHER'S DAY 4

GREETING CARDS.
10c and 25c : .
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AND IT'S PROFITABLE TOO

Therapy OccupationFor Wounded RevisedState

BecomesEngrossingHobby ParoleSystem
With a nerve severedby a piece

o German shrapnel, it seemed
SammyBurns would carry a ilimp

.right arm the rest of his days.

But that didn't take into con-

sideration Sammy Burns, army
dpctors and therapists. Sammy
wasn't licked: doctors tied the
nerve with fine silver wire;, ther-
apists prescribed loathercraft for
gentle exercise and that arm was

on its way back.
A profitable, engrossing hobby

was born, too for today Sammy
turns out hand-mad- e billfolds
handbags,moccasins,etc.

Therapists showed him how to
make a design on leather, wet it.
tool it and come up with a bill
fold. And he liked it enough to
turn out dozens of pieces in the
14 months hespent in McCloskey
General hospital. Better, he re
gained use of the arm.

Jt takes both originality and
skill to make a hand-toole-d bill
fold. First, Sammy gets the right
kind of leather, untreated, from
a local boot shop. Then he con
ceives a design. Sometimes it
may be some complicated floral
pattern which takes shape under
a wandering pencil, or it may be
an idea picked up from the label
of the garments in the men's
store where he is employed. He
has even gained inspiration from
a label on a beer bottle, inserting
initials in lieu of the brand name

The design Is drawn on thin
paper, placed over the wet leath
er, traced with a special sharp
tool. Burns has over 50 different
tools, which he has made him
self, with which to press, prick or
punch mat-king- s on the leather,
One of his most Ingenious instru
ments he has invented lias sever
al evenly-space- d prongs e

holes around the edges for
lacine.

Sometimes to contrast the
smooth leather pressed down In
side the flower petal; he will dot
the backgroundwith a host of tiny
holes with a needle-shar-p instru-
ment

Leather is an easymedium with
which to work, he says since mis-

takes can covered up, with de-

signs altered in such a way to
hide the slip of a tool.

.However,after the work is com-

pleted and the leather is treated
with an acid, nothing can be
changed. IU is time to put the
inside pockets In the billfold and
to bind it with leather lacing. It
requiresseven times as much lac-

ing as the perimeter of the bill-

fold, he has learned, and is one
of the most tedious tasks to do.

Handbags are made much the
sameway, with leatherpieces and
design naturally larger. Mocca--sin-s

for children are fairly simple
to make. He made a pair for his
young nephew, lacing together

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.
HI Runnels Phone 9589

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types

Household Repairs

strips of leather and fitting them
to a sole, pattern of which was
cut by an old shoe.

Burns also learnedto make cos-

tume Jewelry, bracelets, and
rings out of metal and old coins,!

Blind Man Graduates
With Highest Honors
AP Newsfeaturea

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. Wil
liam T. Powell isn't ashamed to
admit hedependedupon help from
fellow students to get his college
degree.

The Clarion (Pa.)
graduate is blind.-- yet he:

Completed requirements for his
diploma in seven instead ofeight
semesters,was one of 14 honor
students in the winter graduating
class at Pennsylvania State Col
lege, and Was one of only three to
be electedto Phi Beta Kappa.

Throughout his college career,
Powell relied on classmates for
help. He hired women students
to read to him and after he had
studied classassignments,he en-

joyed listening to friends reading
novels, newspapers and maga
zines.

He was bunded seven years
ago when struck by a snowball.

However, he was graduated
from high school with honors and
then entered Penn State.

He earned his way through col-

lege on a scholarship won in a
competitive examination. As a
freshman, he was elected to Phi
Eta Sigma, honorary schoalstic
fraternity for first-yea- r students.

Powell majored in political
sciencebut was interested in his-
tory and personnel work.

For recreation, he turns to mu--

Multiple Big Wheel Gives Real

Odd FeelingWith DoubleTwist
AP Newsfeatures

SAN DIEGO. Calif. A double
thrill ferrls wheel is the unique
invention of Curtis J. Velare. He
put one ferrls wheel on top of
another to' make the double ferrls
wheel. He has three.which he be
lieves are the only ones in the
U. S,

Imagine two ferrls wheels, both
moving around andat the same
lime rotating on a huge axle so
that the rider gets the sensation
of two .motions at once. When the
two wheels are in a vertical , posi
tion they reach a height of 86 feet.

The .success of his ride, said
VcJare,is part of the general suc
cess of the plain ferrls wneei,
which along with the merry-gO-r
round, is the perennial favorite In
shows and carnivals.

Old Showman
As a retired owner and manager

of the Royal American Shows,
one of the largest traveling shows,
Velare should know what the pub
lic wants In the way of a ride.
He has spent 50 years traveling
around with .carnival and cir
cuses.

"Rides are no different from
shows. You have to keep giving
the public something new," said
the showman. And he nas experi
mented with other rides, some of
them successful, 'some failures.
His wife has bad to act as guinea--

pig for some of his inventions.
Acrobat at iz

acrobat with circus, became cessful show.
terested In rides when he joined

Convenient ". V

SchedulesDaily to

EL PASO
You'll find Greyhound service nol only con- -
venient, but extra comfortable extra thrifty

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
315 RunnelsSt PhoneS37

CREVHOIinD

but once out of the hospital he

ing out suchpieces. Leatherwork Auditor C. H. Cavnesshas recom
is versatile, easier and, hermended considerable revision
thinks, more fun. Beside?, it's of Texas' system of pardons and
more proiuaDie. naroles. including elArifiraHnn of

sic. He considers himself "just a parole supervisors charged
fair trombone player." with the duty of keeping tab

Powell plans the all parolees
Department Welfare That further clemency grant--

a counsellor for the Coun-le-d a prisoner, original dem-
cil for the Blind.

BLIND William t. Powell rets
somehelp from JeanneT. Brad- -'

shaw of Maplewood, N. J at
PennsylvaniaState College.

V." ')''Uuww ,u

w-- K

Hi
WHEE WHEELING Curtis J.
Velarfe's double ferrls wheel.

carnival' with a few rides. He has
since made tlinrniitrh Gtnrl.f

...1 m . r.0" U1
veiare. who ot i. nnesana in inprprtinntc nf

a in--
a

'' '

a

I

' ; .

a
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Nothing new, the. ferrls wWr
dates back to the first one exhi-
bited at Chicago World's Fair
in. 1893. The ride to appear
was the whip, In 1916, and Velare's
company owned the second! one.
Then the caterpllfar appeared in
luiu and becamea favorite.

Stitt Installed As

Seminary President
AUSTIN. June 6. m tjk

David Leander Stitt tnrlnv hnrl
been installed as nreslripnt thn
Austin Presbyterian Theological
seminary.

Dr..Stitt has served president
of the seminary for the past year,
and succeedsthe late Dr. Thomas
W. Currie. B. W. Wood, chairman
of the board, presented Dr. Stitt
with the formal seal of the semi
nary.

In his Inauguration Dr. Stlt't
pledged himself to build ah in
stitution to match the potential
greatness of .the Southwest. He
further Pledgedhimself to train a
ministry to meet the needs of 'to
day,and copewith the "great rest-
lessnessand dread" that has set-
tled over the modern mind. He
said that the-Jieed-

s of the instifu- -
,IS iuuu are many due ine seminary

must be prepared to furnish min
isters a growing south.

Russia NeedsRain '

KIEV. .TtinA S UP A Moh" V A

tidal of the Ukranian govern
ment told foreign newsmen here
today that the size of.the Ukraine
wheat crop depends on whether
there a rainfall by June 15 to
end the long drought

Cash-In-s Increase
WASHINGTON. 5 UP)

Cash-In- s --of the Series E savings
bond the former "war bond"
have outstripped new purchases
by $486,930,000.this vear. treasury
figures disclosedtoday on -- the eve
u o tamyuKu 10 promote greater
Bond buying.

Auditor Plans

Arm
AUSTIN, June (P) State

more

.the

the laws.
In his formal report on an aud

it of the books of state board of
pardons and paroles made to Gov.

Coke R. Stevenson, the auditor
. ..urgea mese specmc cnanges:

1. Employment of the state of
paid

on
to work for

State of as 2.
State after

rl
wa

,next

nf

as

in

is

June

6.

ency, should be granted only af
ter an investigation by a paid pa
role supervisor.

3. That parole supervisors
should be furnished lists of ar
rested persons and that adopted
rules of conduct for paroles should
be rigidly enforced, with revoca
tion of clemency mandatory on
flagrant violations.

4. That peace officers should
wefk in close cooperation with
parole supervisors.

5. That peace officers In the
courfty to which a convict is pa-

roled should be notified immed-
iately by the, penitentiary of the
release of a convict on parole,
and that the parolee should be
required to report to the parole
supervisor and to .the peace of-

ficers immediately upon reaching
the county.

6. That persons free under sus
penaea sentences snouia be as
rigidly supervised as convicts out
on parole.

Cool, Dry Weather
ReportedFor May;
Drouth Continues

Cool, .dry weather which con
tinued an acute drouth condition
similar to the 1915-1- 8 and 1010--
13 dry cycles, went down in the
May books.

AlfViniiah fhpro uierp nn ahnnr.
I mally high temperatures and a I

low or degreesturned up, mean
temperature for May was 72, only
.2 of a degree under mean nor
mal.

Precipitation measured only!
1.48 as compared with a normal
of 2.56 and even then 1.17 of the
amount fell in a 'local shower
which touched the US weather bu
reau at the airport and not the
county in general.

During the first five months of I

the year, rainfall has totaled only
3 inches as against a normal of
6.46. What-smak- es matters- - still
worse is that since the first week
of October, rain has totaled only
8.30 inches against a normal of
7.36 Inches.-

Peak" teinperature for theI

month was"S6 on May 30, far un
der the 109 record on May 30,1
1916. Minimum was 52 degrees,!
which lacked a lot of touching the
31 degree low on the bureau
books.

The month brought four, halls
and high winds, one measuring 45
mph, according to the summaryby
Vernon ,W. Schaad, meteorologist
in charge.

Eight, days were classed as
cloudy, reflecting lost opportun
ities for rain. Another 16 were
partly cloudy and sevenclear.

FOR
SAFETYS
SAKE

DON1
NEGLECT

YOUR
CAR

uoME
FOR SERVICE

Big Spring Motor Co.

319 Main

Ph. 636

Big Spring Daily Herald
EDITORIAL

100 acres of san
dy land were protected from wind
erosion by use of small grain as
a cover crop on the farm of the
Big Spring State Hospital, which
is cooperating with the district
in. carrying out a coordinated soil
and water conservation program.

Bob Collins, farm manager,
said, "In addition to protecting
the soil from blowing, the small
grain has afforded considerable
grazing for livestock which the
hospital producesfor home ujc."

Collins also disclosed tint six
miles of terraces (designed and
surveyed by the SCS) had been
maintained this year by plowing
to them and repairing all low
places.

E. T. O'Daniel, cooperalor and
supervisor of the district, reveal-
ed that "125 acres of wheat used
for grazing of 165 calves for 2 or
3 months gave the greatest net re
turns of any similar acreage on
the farm or ranch."

O'Daniel also stated that he was
interested in trying some winter
crop such as abruzzi rye or vetch
on his sandy land farm in an ef
fort to reduce wind erosion and
maintain soil fertility.

O. O. Murray, district cooper
ator of the Gay Hill conservation
group, has a good stand of cotton
which already has several leaves,

li RATES

Thenewlow rates
mean that you can

your
at still cost,
at a time when the

of is up.
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Grain ProtectsSandyLand At State

Hospital Farm FromWind Erosion
Approximately

ELECTRIC

as well as feed crops which are a
foot high or more. Despite
droughty
points,out that prac-
tices which he has applied, Includ
ing (1) leaving a large amount of
crop litter and stalkson the sur
face (2) terracing and contour
farming (3). crop rotation and (4)
using available moisture at the
right time for planting, all con
tribute to the more advanced
stage of his crop in relation to
existing conditions. SCS, in co
operation with the district, is as
sistin .Murray in planning and ap
plying

cost

"Ranchers with the
SC district have found that con
servation stocking of their ranges
is a'form of insurance in times of

is a statement made by
Herd Midkiif, rancher-cooperat- or

and district represent
ing the western zone of the Mar

District.
Midkiff also said that stocking

with the right number of livestock
will result in a reserve of f jrage
on the range for use during
droughts "and for of the
range against overuse. For exam-
ple, lambs on the Dick Midkiff
ranch were heavier, shearedmore
wool 'and brought about $2.00
more per head than lambs ou an
overstockedrange.

electric
oper-

ate electric
lower

right
living going

TEXAAS,

conditions, Murray
conservation

conservation.
cooperating

drought,"

supervisor

rd

protection

Teacher's Star Pupil
DUNKIRK, N. Y. (UP) Romanc-

ing with teacher is strictly legiti-
mate at Dunkirk High School be-

tween Robert Mueller and the for-

mer Agnita Schwartz. They're
married!

Mueller, who recently was dis-
charged from the Navy, has gone
back to school to get his diploma.
while his wife, Agnita, has been
hired to complete the unexpired
term of a teacherwho resigned.

Going abroad seeing
sights see

u just
of in th

new Army. Over
of amillion

Post

Big Texas

ON-THErSP-
OT

IN
6 UP) Wil-

liam Taylor, 50. was knocked
down by a passing car but told
the driver he wasn't hurt.

The driver He
him to Grant Hospital where an

showed a broken ankle
and a broken leg bone.

The driver was Dri Frank 1.
Andrews, resident of

hospital. .

'MAKE IT A MILLION!"

HERE'S TRAVEL, VAI 1
ADVENTURE FOR TlU!

you may never
otherwise onead-

vantage enlisting
Regular

threequarter3

Basement
Office Building

Spring,

HELP WRECK
CHICAGO. June

disagreed. took

X-ra- y

physician
the

1

have joined up already.
MAKE IT A MILLION!
Full factsareatyournear-s-t

Army Camp or Post,or
U. S. Army
Station.
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HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
for electric refrigerator owners while the food emergencyexists

mm

refriger-
ator

Recruiting.

Your electric refrigerator, by saving food and reducing
waste, is playing an important part in helping conserve
scarce food items during the presentemergency.In order"
that your electric refrigerator will continue to serve effi-

ciently and economically during this period of food short-

ages,take good care of it and observethe following; rules:

SECTION TWO

1. Qon't place hot foods in your refrigerator. LeMhejri cool
first.

2. Place a cover overwarm foods. , .

. 3. Don't open the refrigerator door more often than abso
lufely necessary.

4.
a

Don't leave the door open while carrying food to other
places.

t

5. Defrost frequently, at least once a weelc. When the frost
on the freezer unit becomes more than a quarter cof an
inch thick, it lowers the efficiency of your refrigerator.

6. Speed up defrosting by placing hot water in the ice cube
trays. After defrosting is completed,ochangethe hot water
to cold water for making ice1 cubes.

7. Keep the refrigerator at the normal temperature recom-- '

mended by the .manufacturer.Too low a temperature isn't
necessaryand may be wasteful.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSH1ELD, Mgr.
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S)pShapeless
Ship For Sale

m

AP Xewsfeatures
HONOLULU, Hawaii "Smokey

Joe" has turned to the last pageof
her wartime comic book esca-

pades.
" The 240-fo- ot former
inter-islan- d steamerKilauea i tip
for sale here by the surplus prop-
erty office.

At the outbreak of war, "Smok-
ey Joe" had been idle for several
years. Then the Army bought
her for use as a supply boat Ply-

ing between Canton and Palmyra.
Islands she was, for a while, the
principal supply ship to Fanning
Island.

The old tub lost no time In be--.

Sinning her jecond childhood
and fully enjoyed every minute of
it

The happy-go-luck-y ship sel-

dom ran on an evenTceel. Her
boilers saw the inside of the repair
yard more than once probably
becausesome of the times she was

run on salt water.
Other ships had no desire to be

near her in Japanese-infeste-d wa-

ters but. undauntedby their aloof--;
ness. "Smokey Joe" contentedly

DALLAS. UP The state dem
ocratic executive committee had
received 56 applications for a
place on the July 27 primary bal--
Jot for state offices as the dead-

line for filing passedat midnight
Monday night

Mailed applications postmarked
before Jhe deadline will also be

-- submitted to the committee meet-
ing Monday, June 10 in Austin,
when the ballot will be made up.
Withdrawals may be made be-

tween now and June 10, Commit-
tee Chairman Harry L. Seay ex-

plained.
The list of applicants as Seay

announced it today is:
For United States Senator: Tom

Connally of Marlin (for reelec-
tion), Terrell Sledge of Kyle, Mil-bu- rn

Lathan of Austin, A. B.
(Cyclone) Davis of Dallas, Floyd

Ryan of Houston, La Vergne
Somerville of Dallas, Sam Hous-

ton of Pasadena,Coke R. Steven-
son of Junction, Dan Moody of
Austin and Roy Sanderford of
Beltori.

For Governor: Jerry Sadler of
Longview, Caso March of Waco,
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton,
Beauford H. Jester of Corsloana,
W. J. Minton of Sherman,Walter
Scott McXutt of Jefferson, Wil-

liam V. Brown of Texarkana, A.
J 'Burks of Odessa, Homer P.

.Rainey of Austin. Grover Sellers
of Sulphur Springs, Charles B.
Hutchison of Dallas, ReeseTurner
of Austin, Floyd Brlnkley of Bay--

Ybv Never CleanedYour

ENTAL PLATES

SoEasily
Kltnkt kod after, fern-fe- l

bratfcinr. Jtt P T"plat r kridrt l Uaa
T vaUr. Add a.IitlW KU-n'r- tc

Prrito ! Stain. -
4rratknt. aVittor dr rfiuratar. Tmt

ttrtfc aparUt Mm bcv. At. yr ifciatUitj (or KJttnlU.
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PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Kooa

Lee
Phone"238 Lamesa,Texas

KILLS THEM
Recommended& sold by:

Allen
J & L Drug Store
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to the people of the great Southwest.Ilnce 1MQ, when there w easy

dm White's Store, it has beam our policy to Mil qasUT sayrehMllie1930 at the lowest price possible and, we tatted to keep that peHer fer a 1946yean to com.
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shop for mater savings daringour 16th AnaivKMrr

travelled alone. In the daytime
smoke from her stacks could be
seen 40 miles away; at night
sparks from her fires lit up the
area around her. Her crew mem-be- ra

didn't worry though they
figured the Japs would take one
good look at her and decide
againstwasting a torpedo.

Oblivious to her eccentricities a
new captain came aboard in Pearl
Harbor and was bringing her into
Honolulu harbor when the wheel
refused to answer. Struggling on;
he finally got her alongside the
dock.

But that was only the beginning
of his troubles. The new skipper
asked for full speed astern. In-

stead,he got full speedaheadand
did one of the nlces jobs of ram-

ming "Smokey Joe" into the dock
that ever could have been done.

Slightly disgusted, the captain
walked off her bridge to get a
drink of water. Leaning over the
fountain he took one deep gulp
and then, completely disgusted,he
walked off the ship.

The water fountain had spurted
forth fuel oil.

DemocratsTo Vote On 56
CandidatesIn Primary

C

PRICES

Billingsley

town, JoeL. Hill of Austin and C.
R. Shaw of Houston.

For Lieutenant Governor: Jo
Ed Winfree of Houston, Drew C.
Nichols of Austin, Allen Shivers
of Port Arthur, Larry Mills of
Dallas, Boyce Houseof Fort Worth
and Turner Walker of Houston

For attorney general: Price
Daniel of Liberty and Pat M.
Neff, Jr., of Houston.

For Land Commissioner: Bai-co- m

Giles of Austin (reelection)
and Clarence H. Jones of Corpus

'ChristL .
For Justice of the State Su-

preme Court: John H. Sharp of
Austin (reelection) and Charles T.
Rowland of Fort Worth .place No.
1; Graham Smedley (reelection)
and James B. Hubbard of Corpus
Chrlstl, place No. 2; J.t E. Hick-

man of Austin (reelection) place
No. 3.

For Justice of Court of CrlmU
nil Appeals: Tom L. Beauchamp
of Austin (reelection), Jesse
Owens of Vernon, Weaver
Baker of Austin and Joseph Don
nell Dickson of Baylor county.

For Railroad Commissioner?
Olin Culberson of Austin (reelec-
tion), Mae L. Coker of Dallas and
Ike Lyons of Houston.

For State Comptroller: George
H. Sheppardof Austin Preelection),
Clifford E. Butler of Houston and
Elmer Adamsof Dallas.

For Commissioner of Agricul-
ture: J.- - E. McDonald of Austin
(reelection), W. R. Chambers of
May, Benjamin Hill of Dallas and
R. E. McDonald of Austin.

For State Treasurer: Jesse
James of Austin (reelection), and
Clarence Williams of Austin.

For State Superintendent of
Schools: L. A. Woods of Austin
(reelection).

TcxansTo Attend
Petroleum Institute

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 6 UP)

Largest delegation at the annual
spring meeting of the mid-co-n

tinent district of the American
Petroleum Institute opening here
today Is expected from the Texas
Panhandle.

Carl Young, Dallas, secretary of
the production division of the in-

stitute, estimated that attendance
at the annual spring meeting
would exceed300 with the largest
group from Texas Panhandle
chapters.

The mid-contine- district cov
ers Oklahoma, Kansas and the
Panhandle.

Los Angeles police patrol cars
now use sound movie equipment
to make records ofautomobile

Kill Polio
CARRIER FLIES, ROACHES, MOTHS,

MOSQUITOES, ANTS, TERMITES, BUGS, INSECTS

STAE BRITE

PYRETHRUM 20
on Foods, Stainless. Odorless,Harmless to

Persons.

Grocery

BY THE MILLION

Packing House Mkt.
Collins Bros. Drug Store

Big Spring Hardware
DU PONT D. D. T.

For livestock, crops, buildings, rugs, cloth and screens.
WARNING: Do not use DDT around open food In any
form. It is poisonous.

Ask Your Dealer or Write KwikWay Chemical Co.
325 Hays St, San Antonio, Texas

QUALITY LUGGAGE

STAINLESS

SILVERWARE
24-Pia-ea Sat

mm
Servloe lor sue people lx
knives etx forks etc tea-
spoon and six soup spoons

priced lew sheet

Sae4
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Automati

ELECTRIC
IRONS

Fully automatic
Brightly polished fin-
ish. Complete with ap-

proved cord.
Anniversary Spaelal

7.90
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Spinner
KNOBS

Airplane luggage, light in weight
and efflglently constructedof Un-

met materials. Handsome in ap-

pearance.Maf sizes and types to
select irons.

Ifch ANNIVIRARY SPECIAL

$96s($2ii
Flu Federal Tax

Glaitbok
OVENWARE

la
Place

Ift

Set

COFFEE
MAKERS

from

heat Cce be used on anf type

settle. tws t eolee ey

Annlvaaiajry

breakage

COMFLETI

bench

colon.

iMkut

t o
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Others to

your

FOR KIT

7.95

2
Wtek CesesiBer

FAH

LuBtrous enamel finish.
Hinged top, height.
Choice beautiful pastel

SPECIAL

Flashlight1

Batteries
Svartniitd
quality. Limit 4

to a customer.

7
IAOH

Polished Aluminum

KITCHEN STOOLS
t

Makes work in kitchen
asler . . . Constructedof highly

polished aluminum . . ; Correct
height for all kitchen work.

Anniversary Spaelal

OthersLow aa H

Unflniihtd

Pnh r Yard

CHAIRS

Made of hardwood folding
type. Readyto be finishedcolor
of your .choice. Adjustable alt-ti- ng

positions.

Anniversary Spail

$18
SEALED BEAM

HeadlightAdaptor Kits
FOR MOST ALL CARS

Bring car up to data by

Hwif

n
CLOTHES HAMPERS

of

ANNIVIRSARY

the

9
TAX

metalling. Sealed Beam
Headlights.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$442

100 PURE

PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR
It's ttme to cfinage to

summer weight oil. sfet

the finestmoney eaa buy.

Sold with woner baek

Siaraatec.

Spigot Typa

ouTia
JUGS

Weill Inaulated . . . Keeps
contentshot or cold many
hours.

Anniversary

Special

1 GJ.Else

359

2-CE-
LL

FLASHLIGHTS

E9HB
Soaapleiewith quality batteries

Anniversary Spatial

79
FOR THE BAIYI

METAL
STROLL1R

WALKER, only.

691
Detachable a male, ee
moaner can use K aa a
laroller wherf she goaf
shoppingwith baby.Good
eaMKtse Jer babr ee a
walker.
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YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
'2H-20- 6 Beany Kg Sparing

i

an

FOLDING IRONING
Big lull sise . . . snadeol
leAed hardwood. Cam ft

folded and stored awajr
when setueiof

Anniversary Special

$T69

THINGS

wMiirOWDIMMI

BOARDS

HOUJI
PAiwr.

2-W-
AY PLAY

HIGH CHAIR

41

The top of this safe
comfortablehigh chair
move down to make it
Into a play chair with
large tray.

New, lifffrt

8

1

BAST

Itby
CtrrtafH

Metal
rubber
wkMle.

rokUac
Aniilveeeery Ipeaia

$10
ta HH

SARGENT PAINTS
Vat sJI vour Hccdc. ah
complete paint depextaaent.
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km a ah a a

T e p quality,
n n a y 1 vacuaren a I s baUa.

fresh stock.
IACH

Custanvlullt

installation.

TENNIS
RACKETS

Ttnnis Balls

45
TOP QUALITY

Golf Balla
faafanteed Hrs Qua4cry

TlirpMfhaut

our

of new
materials bf

Priced

85

TROJAN

f PARK PLUGS
better motor

performance.
a set ef new Trojan
plufic. Priced
in sets

Anniversary
Spaalel

25
TWIN M.ICTRIC

HORNS

ma'

4f

used
pros.

ror

emch

Ctoftspleie with wire and
bracket lor Installing. Priced.

ENDURANCE
MOTOR

100 para-
ffin base.
Sold with
money- back
guarantee.
2 Gallons

79
Tax Paid

Made Mnest

onl-y-

Install

relay

439

OIL

WHITE BATTERIES

Inrt.lleJ
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WHITE'S

S-P- C. METAL BRIDGE SET
Slurdllv built of all metal In enamel
finish with simulated walnut grain table
top. Includes folding tabic and 4 chain
with padded leatherette seats.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
WWm'i Atmhrertaiy Price

93

We were iuoky to seurea
shipment f" these Jine liv-

ing yobm chain, spring'filled
tot Choice f attractive

upbaWUrhtg fabric.

Regular CtrKtif

Prfce tM.M

$3.59 Dewn $1.25 Per Week

Comfort for Yw Kfoiufoir

mm

REGULAR CIH.IN3

$ZS9 Dewn-$1.2- 5 Week

Platform Rockers
WWTE'S ANN1YERIARY PRICE

Hatxfeoraeiy styled,
construction,

fully Silled Yrfth
high back, sturdy

Choice of
stylet and eolora.

RECULAR' CIlLrHf
PRIGS (57.14

50

rl' la 1

WHITE'!

PRICE

Na badrocm k
without one of theserestful
ebftlri. Dainty- - floral jeiat
cars.

PRICI S31.2
Per

comfort
spring

hardwood.

JVlEVEfEr
$4.70 Dewn $1.25 Per Week

Modern StudentDesk

aasisssssw:iliBssssUv''v wjmmm

ANNIVERSARY

WHITE'I
ANNIVERSARY

PRICE

ij Hardwood In a rich
ni walnut or maple fin- -

ujf l&h. Open end lor
m and books.

Roomy stationery
drawer.

REGULAR CEILING PRICE $22.57

5.59 Dewn $1.25 Per Week

45

complete

'95

magazines

mm
LEAELAEkskEjEH

""CSEasssiBiBBBBBBBBBBBfEs'"

MmSI 1930-194-6

2-Pie- ce Massive Modern

Living Room Suite

"
EEasBBBBBBBi H
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White'sAnniyei-s- ry

Price . .... 4
RECULAR CEIUNf
PRICE $110.52

Ntrt's Just ana f tH'e many furntfure purchasesyou eon moke en convenient ex-

tended payments. Smartly styled davenport cf spaciousproportions with matching

lounge eheir.' Extra wide restful arms, reversible cushions, innerspring construction

throughout. Luxurious tapestry eaver with carved walnut trim. An excellent value

at eur Anniversary Priced
t

$23.90 Dewn $2.25 Per Week

0 fasst Eassasw. jmwKtAVmtOmSmmKK",

GeW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT jmwr, ' WmmK tiaESmm
m-- f EEESeEfll fmmmmWJmJEjMmTfMammFitUMJmm
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INNERSPRING

say finest
energy tonic is sound

sleep! And you
can find no better sleep

than
.Inneri This

by one

Terms

Amtrca'f
Luxurious

Matins

rmmmmm

iuHBLbbl

i&EheeeeeeeTiIIIIIIIIIKeeeeeeeeeH

' lox to natch
Adds tqyour
bottommakes it dustfree.
No job of dean
ing necessary.Steel coils
on framehand
tied to give perfect sup-
port and Get
the best in resr with an

Sleep Setl Box
triced tarn as mMtrtss.

far Yearsaf Svperb SleepingComfort!

nature's
re-

storative
in-

surance ENGLANDER's
psing

taperbly comfortable
aaattress, of
fAaaexica's leading

Eisy

204-20-8 SCURRY

Ban
Spring
immeasurably

comfort. Covered

tiresome

hardwood

resiliency.

Englandek Mstched
Spring

BuKt

Doctors

Mattress.

makers of fine bedding, Is'
purchaseyou will enjoy for
years to come. Finely tem'
pered springs and layers of
buoyant felt cushioning,
combined to give you bliss- -

tiu support,utmost
sleepandcomfort.

CM IS

White's
Anniversary Price.

Sturdily constructed, in kit?
trous maple finish on hard
wood. Has safety dropside.

Begular Celling Fries 24.W

5-P- c. All

$5.95 Down;

$1.25Weekly

I Sia SBBI JBBBall S1IBJ MIM Ml all asBBBBlI salaf BU Ml

"Your Better Value Store"

Shop For GreaterSayingsDuring

White's 16th AnniversaryCelebration

DECORATED

$199I

Dinette

Wdnut Finish CHEST
WHITE'S

ANNIVERSARY

Provide extra stor-
age space at tfais

law cost. Well built
aa4 nlealy linkhad.

June61946

RMVLAR PRICE f24.73

$3.59 Dewn
$1.25 Per Week -

For DAD'S BOOKS

ANNIVERSARY

volumes

mahogany

REGULAR PRICE $12rtl

HLLED MUUCKN DUfA DLU

EEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalaBBBBBBBBBBBBBsiBWBBal

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfiYKBfaK

ESEm&ZbMdt&&:" BtfEc aaBBBBBBSaall
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yrSjaaaySaT5?tlswff WSw
BBBBBBBBBiaBBV aVTlf

WHITrf ANNIVIRSARY PRICI
VEflWLAR eLlNl PRICE Ht --x"

50

smaft Hvble room, eamfortoble double bedroom

M f, luHwy ityHnj massrve medern

$13.90 Dewn $1.25 Per Weeko

2-Pie-ce Modern Sofa-Be-d Suites

WHITI'S ANWIVIRSARY PRICI JJ50
$17.90Dewn $1.55 Per Wek

White

Suite
For cozv intimate

breakfast nook: you'll

enloy this attractive

white enamel

finish scroll

table 30 x.50

inches with four

chairs.

Free
Delivery

PHONE 2041

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

CEILING

WHITE'S

Open shelf type to
keep his favorite

always
near at hand and
easy to reach! At-

tractive in the liv-

ing room or his own
room. ' Walnut or

finished.

'dX.fmtK Li

5a ft

M 1,

A ar a oil m aneevt

H; ht af the

9

.

a

set in

It's Easy t 0ben a
New Acceuni Here!

CEILING

fVBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSa

sofa-be- d.

decora-

tions,

matching

33 COMPLETE

HOLLYWOOD BED
aSaaBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

White's '

6910
Glamorous headboardcovered bi washabletefttherette vrHh aal
trim. Comfortable all-eett- oa snartress and 10-e-oil bok spring

AH complete.

$li.P Djiwn $1.25 Per Week .

Lawn and Porch Furniture

White's AnniversarySpecial

All oak natural finish settee: rockcr-typ-e;

sturdily built: comfortable 'for two

people.

Chair, RockerType, to Match

All Oak NaturalFinish FoldiiiR Chair

VMni'vpr":--

6rs
... 4.35

... 3.95



Issue Of Free Reporting
Recently the Soviet government ordered

the expulsion of R. H. Markham, veteran
.journalist on the staff of the Christian

Science Monitor, from Romania.
Mr. Markham categorically denied all al-

legations made by the Russians, among
them that he had made political speeches.
and remarks prejudical toward Russia.

In this Qase, the writer is not one given
over to" sensationalism quite the contrary.
He is a seasonedreporter and one with a
great deal of reserve. He knows his way
around and is quite capableof translating
what he sees into accurate, objective re-

porting.
Apparently, he knew what he saw and

the Russians didn't "like what he saw."

A
On-- Monday, a food handlers' school will

startat--the city auditorium with sessionsof
approximately an hour and a half daily
through June 14.
. The Big Spring-Howar- d county division of
the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd county health

9
"unit is anxiousto establisha new attendance
record now approximately 600), but the
real goal of the school is to inform people
in safermethods of preparing and serving
foods. Thus, the goal of a recordattendance
makessense.

Splendid cooperation is being manifested
among commercial food handling concerns,
with some 80 cafes, eating and drinking es-
tablishments pledged to close shop during

The Nation Today James

WHINGTP' Aune6' ?--
The SupremeCourt has given Jim
Crow a slap which will causesome
changes, but not great change?
in the treatment of negroesin this
country.

The court has rul-- d that inter-
state buses cannot force negroes

vto ride in the .eai
The decision wasavictory for

those who have opposed Jim
Crowism, wherever it appeared,
but it is a limited victory.

Jim Crow, in some casesas a
law and in some as a. custom, is a
rule of life in the South.

The .Supreme Court In this de--

elsion left the practice untouched
except to ban any law compelling
.negroesto ride behind whites 'on
interstate busses.

Thus the Supreme Court deci-
sion knocks out just a litUe bit of
Jim Crowism. Southern JimCrow
laws are about a half century old.
They were passedabout the turn
of the century.

A negro woman, riding an in-

terstatebus in Virginia, was told
by the driver to move to the back
to jnake room for white passen-
gers. She refused, was arrested,
convicted, and finally appealedto
the SupremeCourt.

The court ruled that part of the
constitution which says Congress
has power to regulate commerce
among states.This is the famous

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting, Special
OU-- Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Bex 141 Coahoma. Texas
Pfaeae Operator At Coahoma

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
eb Ph. 19S

L Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPEN

Edna Ellis. Nell Patty
and John Garrison

Operators
Meda Robertson.Mgr.

007 GreEK Phone 695

K & T Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor

Service
AD Types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phoae CSS

SPENCER
Style arid
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
Women
Individually
Designed
Get nervous.
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Placa
Phone 1283

. L. I.
Appliance Store

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
XIZ West 3rd Phone 1621

Marlow

Notebook

Of News
Hence, they have put the bee on him.

The case is important only in that it-'-h-

direct bearing on the ideal 'of free "raws
reporting' from all over world. That,' of
course, does not exist in Russia andctiances
are that it will not exist for long, long
time. Manifestly, it does exist in the
countries under Russian occupation, and
even in the stateswhereRussiandomination
is felt.

Action in the Markham casebrings up the
issue of free news reporting not only for
Romania,but for entire Balkans. When
it is obliterated there, the gag 'will .be
progressive. Then the ideal of enlightening
the people so that the people may intelli-
gently will be merely vain hope.

CourseFor Housewives;Too
the hours of the schobl so-- that employes
may be 100 per cent in attendance.

Yet the school is by no meansintendedfor
this group alone. Any personwho prepares
and servesfood will find it profitable and
enlightening.

Should housewives of Big Spring arid
Howard county show the 'same interest in
improvedmethodsof food preparation, stor-
age and servinEr as the commercial firms
.have manifested,a great good could come
out oi tne scnooi.

It is splendidopportunity to get in an-
other blow againstusual summer infections
which make it precautiousseasonfrom
health standpoint.

Jim Crow GetsSlap But Not Hard

Electric

Repair

STEWART

cUufe tte federal govern--
ment power to regulate interstate
commercebut leaving states free
to regulate commerce conducted
entirely within states.

Going op from there, tbe.:court
said the federal government, not
a state government, is.the author-
ity for preventing "burdens on
interstate commerce."

Then the court reasoned that
thejhegro woman was entitled to Where they conflict with the

from a burden on in-- preme Court decision, they'll have
terstate commerce. And it said to be changed.

u I i i urial Boyle S
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The Swiss Golden Gate
EMTOR'S NOTE: Boyle's

colunn today Is in the form of 'a
letter to his wife, Frances.)

By H1L BOYLE v

BASEL, Switzerland, JPh-T-his

is the "Golden Gate" to Switzer-
land.

Thry call It the "polden Gate"
because it is the trade center
leading into the heart of the big--
gest little country in Europe and
it plays a steady tune for the
Swiss national cash register.

An American here is more
privileged than in his own coun-
try. He can eat better, and sleep
better. If he wants anything from
steak to silk stockings it is here
for the money. The only hitch is
that the American dollar, enjoys
no extra purchasing value : as it
does in France and Italy. The
Swiss franc is the soundest and

ft--
, SANDING MACHINES

J)GKa ana
WAXERS

FOB RENT

3rd' at Greet;
Phono 1792 -

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS

ForzBent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 58 311 Runnels

Commercial

Mimeograph '

Ail kinds of letters, forms,cards
mimeographed. Reasonable .

prices. ry

TOM ROSSON
298 Petrole-o-a ' Phone 1ZZS

and

that being forced to change her
seat was a burden sinceshe or any
other. negro

. . could be.forced under
Virginia law to cnange seats a
number of times, so the court lim-
ited itself to interstate commerce.

Nine other Southern states
Alabama,Arkansas, Georgia,Loui-
siana, Mississippi, North and
South Carolina, Oklahoma, Texas

have laws .similar to Virfflnla's

most soughtafter currency in Eur-
ope. ; '.

. Food is rationed but there is no
'

real lack of anything except coal.
Everyone Is happy except some

of the more militant feminists.
Thpv sro nncrv Hortflllan iha
world's democracyhasn't seen fU
.yet to give them voting, rights.

The Swiss "are extremely civic
conscious and go in heavily for
culture as well as commerce.Ba-
sel, a town of 170,000 population,
has an art museumwhich would be
the boast'of any jAmericaa metro-
polis, 10 times its size.

It is an incredibly neat and
clean town situated on hills over--
looking the Rhine river. There has
been a settlement here since Ro--
man times, but Basel first gained
businessimportance In 1225, when
aisnop, wemricn von Thun built
a bridge acrossthe river and thus
made the town the economic key
to the whole area.

One-thir- d of all trade traffic in
and out of Switzerland passes
through Basel.

Silk ribbon manufacture used to
be the main industry here, but
then you girls started wearing
your hair short and Basel had to
switch to another industry; chem-
icals. Large quantities of DDT are
now manufactured here and the
city is .trying, to replace bombed
out Leipzig as Europe's leather
and'fur center. .

plider .planes have traveled a
record distance-o- f 465 miles and
reached an altitude of four miles.

FLY
, Wsrair Lint$

Between,

-- Big Spring
' Fort Worth

sDaiIyFUght
o.

. For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel" pfa. m

V
R. B..6..Cowper;M.D.

PrestonR. Sanders,M.D.

Announcethe Formationof a '

Partnership
With Offices LocatedAt The

Cowper andSandersClink-Hospit-
al

150008 Gregg Phone115 - 116- - 374

! WHY WORRY ABOUT THE NEIGHBOR
K KID HEALTH?

, t

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Fl
NEW YORK I've known J. C.

TFlippen for atJeasta half dozen
Ite&rs'and I've always called him

, "Jay," as do most of his friends.
3ut it was Jus.t the other day
Jiat I learned that he doesn't

..Jven own a first day. His-paren- ts

4p.i.uue nocK, Arjc., triea in vainjSt
u,
mally gave lu.arm just called

..,ei?one.since
he has beeneither"Flip" or "Jay."
; Jay"seems to have abandoned.
Broadway for good, or at least for

good long time; he has shift-
ed his activities to Hollywood,

, where he now has a new audi-inc- e

- participation show called
'That's Life," a hopeful switch on
the old quiz' show idea.

Having known Jay first as a
vaudeville performer and later as
a friend, f had come to find him
one of the really wonderful guys
around Broadway: I don't knew a
'personivho doesn't speak well of
him, and that includes his former
tvife. who sUll likes the sha'egy--
hairetf Flippen as a guy, if not as'
i husband. '

Jay has gone blithely through a
good many facets of the entertain-
ment business. I've spent hours
Wih him at bars and restaurant
tables, gabbing about vaudeville
days, the oldtime 'stars, the con-

stant fight for new faces, the new
end toward big money and small

talents a trend-whic- he knows
will send these comelatliesback
to the small-tim- e circuits, as soon
as the tilted times fesolve into
normalcy.

Jay has weatheredevery sort of
new turn in. entertainment pref-
erences He was one of the best
blackface comics when Ziegfield
was featuring the Jolsons, Can
tors and Flippens of their day.
When the custom changedto glib
masters of ceremonies,Flip
changed his style and stayed up
there; near, if not on, the top. By

(J. EJIM.A B A S eMrub

ACROSS IS. Salt
' 1. Kind of lettuce "' Alonr

. Cut Into BmaU
cubea 7 Considerable

. Gypsy number
II. High mountain 39. Toward
U. One of th ' iO, Spider'strap

Musea 42. Alarm whistle
11 Ace ' vnriant
U. Short for a. 4SL At home

So: American 44. Cook
city 46. Doleful

18. Kind of realn 47. Larfte bell
17. Corpulent 49? Mushroom
18. Tropical bird 51. Flap
JO. Ancient Roman 52. Goodby

official 54. Not so sharp
it. Utter 57. In favor of

Swiss dialect 58. Mountain ash
25. SUUt 61. liouth: comb.
17. Free form

,28. Tableland 82. First woman
JL Pronoun 63. Mexican corn
22. Roman meal mush

magistrate 64. Pinch

1 b 13 MM p fr 7 J
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The Big Spring

Flipflopippen Does

r&iVJllllPQPWiJllPfpV

Spring, (Texas)

a fortunate freak of circumstance,
he came a baseball and general
sports, broadcaster, with his na-

tural ad lib talents and his equal-

ly natural leaning toward sports,
mainly baseball,-- making him one
0f the best sports spielers in the
l"?!"!"; "!.," ""Acouple of World Series,a stint for
which he was, and is, highly suit-
able both by his natural touch
for drama and an almost small-bo- y

enthusiasm for the game it-

self.
This seemingly ever-happ-y guy

cut loose from Broadway six
ago. He semed to like it

here he'd, been around Times
Square 25 years and it was a
great surprise to all of us when
he bouncedoff to Hollywood and
stayed. Flip came here first as an
ambitious youngster who went
without a meal for days as he
wandered around Broadway hunt-
ing an old friend who had told
him to look him up. One night
when I'd stayed with Flip in his
Hotel Astor suite overlooking
Times Sqilare, he told me the
story.

"I looked up here at the Astor
and swore that if I ever made
good, I'd live in one of those
corner suites for the rest of my
life," Flip said. At the time, he'd
been in the apartment 20 years
and I though Flip was Broadway's
most permanent resident.

I talked to him in Hollywood
the other night by phone, and
while'he seemedto miss the gang
and his favorite Broadway,
he, didn't say when he was com-

ing back. Come to think of it,
he didn't even say if.

Thu nrnlprlprt Yanctze River
dam in China will irrigate 10,000--

000 acres and provide triple the
power of Boulder, Grand Coulee
and Shastadams combined.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
65. Color DOWN
66. Let down 1. Small wagon
67. llerry 2. Medley

I. Uu.1b.1nd or
wife

4. Derompoi
5. Metal
6.. Hcadplec
7. Greek letter
8. Dealt out

sparingly
9. Freesof

Impurities
10. Spoljen
1L Companion
19. Lives ln a tent
21. Faint
23. Word for word
IK. Worshiped
25. Kxhibits
26. Article of belief
27. Change
2!). Silk fabric
20. Hr the tide of
22. Thins: law
34. Operated
38. Lawful
4L Stuck ln the

mud
4S. Sorrow
48. Long rectanfU
50. Of the country
EL. One who

Adjusts
the pitch

52. Southwestwind
53. Pigeon
54. Valley
55. Silkworm
56. Stringy
59. American

Indian
60. Striking suc

cess;slang
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Truman'sEnemy LoyaltyTo Friends
WASHINGTON, --c- It Is now

possible to give a play-by-pl- ay ac--
count of what happenedinside the
White House during the "Tt
Weekend."

This columnist has been around

wai in light of this in--

Washington for a gond many that the President would address
years, but the events preceding natlon and ulk to congress.
Harry Truman's labor messageto He could not turn back-- TrumanCongress Were the most bizarre
ever witnessed.1 They prove that agreed with Snyder and asked
Harry Truman's worst enemy is those present to return at 7 o- -
his own loyalty to.friends. Here is ciock with drafts of the speechhe
what happened: " was to deliver at 10 p. a - .

held a cabinet meeting. He was executive to prepare such a ng

mad at A. F. Whitney mntous pronouncement,
and Alvanley Johnston. Secretary Shortly after 7:30, the group re-- ot

Labor Schwellenbach was convenedat the White House.See-equal-ly

burned up., but .not at the retary Byrned stayed only a few
strikers. He was sore at likeable minutes, left to meet with union
John Steelman, the White House Naders Whitney and Johnston,
labor expert, and John Snyder, Principal speech writer turned
the war reconvertcr, for messing out to De slow-movin- g, good-na-u-p

the negotiations. tured, Presidential SecretaryBill
At the cabinetmeeting,Postmas-- Hassett,known as a fair editor but

ter General Hannegan wanted terrible speech writer. He was
Truman to go on the air with an on,v a second string man on the
.appealto the public, but no crack- - Roosevelt team,
down on labor. Secretary of War Snyder showed up for the
Patterson wanted the President to meeting, feeling no pain. He in-

take over the railroads at once, irrupted the speech-writin- g from
even produced a blueprint ior th tIme to time with lnane cracks
Army's strike-breakin-g operations. wnich served no useful purpose.
Secretary Byrnes said he thought Several times Vinson and
a settlement could be reached but Schwellenbach tried to balance
not by Steelman,'in whom the un
ions had lost faith.

Erring John Snyder
At the .cabinet meeting also.

Secretary Kf the Treasury Fred
Vinson asked how much money i,.
separated the railroad workers IWentV Minutes to bpare
and the operators in other words, Schwellenbachand Vinson both
how much would it take to satisfy opposed Truman's personal r's

unmet demands.Steelman, nunciation pf Whitney and John-wh-o

had beenconducting negotia-- ston but Snyder shouted wildly
tions for more than a .week, said 0,31 the two union leaders were
he didn't know. So did Schwellen-- trying to destroy "the chief," and
bach. So Byrnes. But John that they had to be named. Tru-Snyd- er

volunteered that they man agreed,
were between300 and 500 million Finally, the speech was com-do'lla- rs

apart. This very large es-- Pleted only 20 minutes beforethe
timate ied Vinson and Byrnes to President went on the air. At the
the conclusion that there was no time he made it, Truman didn't
possibility of negotiated settle-- even knPw what kind of legisla-men-t.

and they then cast their tlon he was going to request of
weight with the Secretary of War Congressthe next day. It was In
in favor of letting the Army run this confused, uncertain atmos-th-e

railroads. phere that the President of the
After the cabinet meeting Tru- - United States made the most im-m-an

lunched with Snyder and portant political decision of his
Steelman. They urged him to use career,
force to break strike, also to
go before Congress and ask for Capital Chaff
new legislation. After Junch, Henry Morgenthau telephoned
therefore. Truman called a spe-- Henry Wallace (much to the lat-ci- al

meeting of certain cabinet ter's embarrassment) and dis-
members and advisers, including CUSJedhis biast at the Truman

of State Byrnes. Attor- - ministration before delivering it.,
ney General. Clark, Secretary of Wallace thought his old cabinet
Treasury Vinson. John Steelman. colleague was being harsh...John .Snyder. Secretary of Labor here Is more unlty ln the Ameri-Schwellenbn-

and the --President. can. labor movement right now
Truman informed them he had than ever before in .recent d;

(1) .To go on the air that tory In Dayt0n, Cincinnati --and
night, and (2) address Congress LJma, Ohio. AFL, CIO and broth-th-e

next day. He then outlined erhoodsunionswill all demonstrate
the general nature of what he together against the White House
waited to say some of it dras-- program. Original plans called for
"c ' two-ho- ur general strikes ". . . At

At this point, Secretary Vinson, iong iast, the State Department
realizing an important break with has halted the gale of an surplus
Roosevelt precedent was immi- - property to Spain. . . . Truman's
nent, once again asked whether friend, Ambassador Ed Pauley.
Snyder was sure of his figures re-- nas been getting rough treatment
garding the distance between the from Senate. Pauley asked
railroad operators and the broth-- permission to visit Soviet Korea
erhoods. Snyder --then sheepishly for 15 jays. The Russians coun-admitt- ed

that only between25 and tered wdth a three-da-y permit
30 million dollars separated the when Ambassador"Beetle" Smith
two-- protested, the Kremlin compro--

Steelman also confessed that mised with five days, but barred
the three Important rules changes'pauiey from the war plants and
the union was really insisting on military installations which the
would only cost the railroads 18 Russians have been denuding....
million dollars. Undersecretary of Commerce, Al

Vinson-Byrn- es Explosion
At this, both Byrnes'and Vinson

hit the celling. They claimed It
was fantastic to let the whole
country be tied up when both
sides were so close to agreement.
A settlement, they insisted, was
both possible and probable, and it

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTdRNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank,BIdg.
Phone393

Have a Spen--e
e r designed

just for you
to relieve,
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 87K

207 E. 12th'

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waiting;

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Grerr St. Fhoae 448

unwise the

did

the

too

formation lor the President to
. " ..

iaKe in ronZ ""on he con
templated.

John Snyder, howevor. Insisted

ine speecn oy pointing out that
the railroad operators had refused
to make concessions.Each time
Snyder and Steelman vetoed the
proposal.Each time Truman sided
w!k cnvfiPP

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICB

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work SI Dozen

Wt Pick Up aad Delirer
Open 5:38 Mosday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third A Austin

TexacoProducts
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Fhoae IMS

Schindler one of the Missouri
boys by adoption will resign
soon. Schindler hopes to become
Undersecretary of the Navy.

Coffee Prices Up
Here is good news to Latin coffee

growers. Price ceilings o'n coffee
may be removed within a month.
The Inter-Americ- an Coffee Board
has put pressure on Chester
Bowles and OPA chief Paul Porter
to throw the market wide open
after June 30.

The board, composed of repre-
sentatives from the 14 coffee-produci-ng

countries of Latin Amer-
ica, with a US. delegate as exoffi-cl- o

member, claims that supplies
of the beveragebean will exceed
demand indefinitely. Warehouses
in Brazil, Colombia, Guatemala
and theother member nations are
reported bursting with coffee sur-
pluses.

"Only the most expensive cof-
fee can be brought into the US
profitably under present ceilings,
even with the subsidiesyour gov-

ernment pays," a board spokes-
man explained. "So that Is mixed
with chicory to make popular
priced brands here, while thou-
sands of tons of our medium and
cheaper grades are in storage or
being burned."

Chief argument for removing
rather than merely raising price
ceilings is that, ln the latter 'case,
subsidieswould have' to be retain-
ed, although they would be low-

ered.
"The subsidy program is ho;

help any longer," the spokesman
said, "because thesurplusesare so
great that growers ha've become
discouraged.The only way to re-
store confidence and keep thera
from curtailing crops is to elimi-
nate subsidiesand open the mar-
ket."

He insisted that volume of cof-
fee exports would normalize he
prices on all grades "within two
months, at most." When this was
pointed out to Bowles, he replied
that hedidn't doubt it but that he
was concerned with the "psycho-
logical effect" of lifting price con-

trols. Coffee, he said, Is regarded
in the United States'as a staple
item, and hewas afraid that pro-
ducers of basic foodstuffs would
use any such move as ammuni-
tion against their own price ceil-
ings. However, he agreed to take
the board's recommendation un-

der advisement.
Meanwhile, Assistant Secretary

of State Spruille Braden has told
PresidentTruman that something
must be done for the coffeegrow-
ers or the United States will
create moreill will in Latin Amer-
ica. He did not specify removal of
price control as the solution but
neitherdid he speakagainst It.

Truman will confer shortly with
Bqwles and other advisers on the
problem, and an announcementof
revised policy Is expected within
two weeks.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

A motor-drive- n device has been
developedto turn book, pagesfor
crippled veterans.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBWg.

Phone1233

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4188

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P'Srockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper.Mgr.

Or Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. ch

Wednesday
Sale Bexfau 12 Ne

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorntys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-18-- 17

PHONE 51

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing, Lubrication, General Tires

andTubes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor Co.
215 . Srd Phone 1856



Bevin SeesSpreadOf Communism

As Threat To Lasting World Peace
Br Dewirr Mackenzie
AP Foreicn Affair Analyst

Britain's two-liste-d foreign tec--

retary, Ernest Bevin, lUted tin
caseof WesternDemocracyversus
totalitarian Communismwith suc-

cinct bluntness in bis speech on
foreign policy in the Houso of
CommonsTuesday, and the meat
ef it was a point which many
statesmenhave been hesitating to

iake publicly for fear of giving
euenseto Moscow.

Bevin declared that permanen
peace in Europe could be guar-
anteed "only if Russiaenters free
ly Into the European settlement"
But, be added, there runs al
through Russian speeches and
writings the "idea that the Rus
lias methods alone representde-

mocracy and that certain other
systemsare cither Fascist or cryp

t." Then a bit later he
nailed it down like this:

Russian diplomats, he said, ap-

peared to believe that "the secur
ity 'of Russia can only be main'
tained when every country in the
world adopts the Soviet system.
This is one of their greatesthandle
caps and a great obstacle to
peace."

Well, now, not only do Soviet
diplomats appear to hold this be
lief, but foreign observers long
have recognized that all signs in
dicate Moscow fully intends to en
circle the globe with Communism!
The intensive campaign for Com'
nsunlxation of the world, which
Marshal Stalin shelved temporar
ily jvhen he came to power in
1924, is again in full swing.

Even before the late war, many
European observeswho had been
watching the situation closely felt
perfectly certain that Moscow
would resume the world drive
when the right moment arrived.
Obviously the right moment came

i i i i i- -. i .io wnea xvussia wu oiignvy ui vic
tory.

'This doesn't mean, of course,
that the spread of .communism
was wholly laid aside in 1924. On
the contrary there was persistent
and systematic effort throughout

' OPA Askedto Control
YttlCoIIsgt Rtntals

DALLAS. June UP) The OPA
has been asked to control rentals
at trailer camps for veterans at
Southern Methodist University af
ter the Public Housing Authority
ordered rent Increases from $20
to $27.50 per month.

Hussell S. Stephens, regional
OPA rent executive,said the same
situation may be faced in Wichita
Falls. Austin. Victoria and Colum
bia. Mo., where 252 houses sup-
plied! by the PHA have been set
up at schools.

Stephens said OPA If studying
the situation to determine If It
has jurisdiction.

Men, Women! Old at
!40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Fe4YaaraYeiiRfarfFuHofVIrn
T rxm MM cxbuaud.wonwrot ftdlnf on utT
TkooaiMtaouaetf t wht GtU ptvptoc up wltliQsrakii doneOosulatonle un ptA u 40,

iotpocj r tMttBHUwlB Iran. l.mkf
it tcl Ttr Otatz Tool Tab--

i wjj PJ.rcraatrtmHat. this wry (Ur.

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(Oae mile west of town on
Highway 80)

OPEN 1P.M,
CesplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Tkarsday A Satsrday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant;

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

.Audita
Hotel Bldr.. Roam 21

Telephone1561

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Asrtoaioblle, Casualty

INSURANCE
Serial Tan Dirties

Cm. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Pfaoae1095

306 Lester Fisher Bldf.

SANDING
MACHINES

For Bent

Seasonable

Sig Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Pkone 1181

the world to establish Communis-- long exist u half WerteraDeeao?
tic cells. We are seeing some of
the fruit of these effort! now.

and we shall see more.
It is in this that Bevin seesa

danger to world peace. Commu-
nism and Western Democracy are
diametrically opposedin their po-
litical views. No country would

r
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Firefly SmartSet ,

(Laeeter,Lacqukro!, Lipstick) . . . $11f
Flrrfy lipstick... f 1.00

IWI f Lseajver (with Ltequerol). . .75e

Mmimmmt mm btbi ererreiv it aeaiv

01
vu can it, rm;
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It's fun to do! And erery.
one'stalkingaboutthelovely,
lastingwaresandsoftly curl-
ing ringlets you get with g
Toai home permanent It's
soeasy, so inexpensive!

If you canroU up yourhair
m curlers, you can give your-
self a wonderfully successful
Toni permanent awave that
laststndlutil You'll love the
looks andJul of your Toni
ware! Hair is softeV, lovely
and easy to manage, for this
is a trcme coldwavt . v, with a'

TRAVEL SET

racy and half Coi malm.
However, tkli dcM't ferns tkftt

there Un't torn sac fa M' enr
big globe for both tfeete' Mloc-pfal- es

of life. Nation e screeto
disagree,politically ead still auia-ttl-n

friendly and.profitable rela
tloni .

Ml

10
tcarktforyournsilt mid Uft

"Hrtfly" U a aiifjif, UMat
yoaof -- color a aeirlei
bursting with the aewezdte-

nant of glitter teat yoa'U.
find la all the ftihlon worlal .

Glitter I Firefly! They're ht
yo...for aowl

I3M
WElml

II.
1

giving pnyelf
a permanentI

trmt waving lotion that iat--

Eartsluxurious beautyto the
Wonderful evca fee

baby-fin-e hair!
The Too! Ware Kit ee.

taint ertrything jrea needfer
a glorious ware! Prepara-
tion! are like those used ia
beauty salon-typ- s pcrrna.
nents, are laboratory-teste-d.

So gire yourselfa Toai . y .
today! And if it isn't the live-
liest permanent ever, Toei
willrefundtheajw
purchasepriceTJUee sm

HOME PKMANNT
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A NEW 'SHULTON SET THAT TRAVELS
EASILY! Extra large stick of long-ltitl- ng Old Spice
SHsrlngSoapkpt nctt thd clean In smartplasticholdirj
travel sizesof After-Shari-ng Lotion andtoothing Talcum

LAMI AND HALT
HELP EACH OTHER

. fPOrtANE. Wash..June8 UP)
Misery loves company fortu
nately for Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
trickier of Oroville and Mr.

and Mn. Xlmer Wynecoop of
WeUpinlt

The Wynecoops had a flat tire
' ex the highway, and. no spare,
fhprtly after, the Sticklers' car

'lowed to a stop behind them
.eut of fas.

It was simple: The Strlcklers
. loaned the Wynecoops a tire and
. the Wynecoopstowed the Stride--
leri to town.

3rd and Main

MANY VETS GOING
TO POOR-HOUS- E

MONTROSE, Colo., June 6
UP) House-huntin- g World War
II veterans here are trying to
get into the poorliouse.

The county farm and poor--
- house, long unused, was sold
yesterday for $10,000. and the
new owners plan to use it for
veterans' housing.

Milk and its products comprise
more than 25 percent of the foods
estimated consumed annually by
the averageAmerican.
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Reward Dad on Father's Day, June 16th

with this luxurious ShaveSet by Sportsman.

The 4-o-i. bottle tf Sportsman'a celebrated

ShavingLotion, tersely scented,refreshing as

,' all outdoors plus a tuba of Sportsman's

superior ShaveCream. In sports-inspire-d gift

, box, two dollars.

GROOMING ESSENTIAL!

A

Bis; Spring" (Texas) Herald, Thura.,Jun , 1916
.
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraldThurs.,June6, 1946 Trailers For Vets Fines For Voting
CHENEY, Wash., (UP) Dou-

ble
f7 ATATirA7?fTA Art?Pntin UPi

and single trailers, once oc-

cupied
Citizens who couldn't get worked

by the atomic bombwork-
ers

up enough about" policies to vbta
at Richland, Wash., are being in the recent election are going

' "ff JThurs.- Fri. - SatEl used by veterans attending the to be sorry $2.40" worth of re-
grets.Eastern Washington School of Ed-

ucation.
Provincial authorities havt

opened legal proceedings against
The double trailers rent for $22, 4.800 of them underthe provision

including utilities. Single trailers of0 a law making voting compul-
sory.rent for $11. L

...DOTTY...
3 OFA KIND
andKINDA
TERRIFIC!!!

1 I -

DOUBLE FEATURE
Ending Today

BOBIKSOH

ItCREA BOXUTT
. .11111 iimti

AND

(AHrOH

mfeo "Think You're Allergic"

Binmvn
i jil

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La-w

Bir Sprint, Texas

Keaxan Building Phone 370

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For BetlerMYashlnj:
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th & Scurry

Let Us Give Your Car A

New Paint Job .

Also Auto Fender and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
815 W. Third

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 F. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

TKCMXES'm
TODAY (Thurs.) Only

nreepic deamaor
MAM ON THE DEIEBT!

3

'

mm
Today Only

carroU
iasrc?..--

Plus "Jasper'sClose Shave"
and "All Aboard"

Radio Program
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10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:55
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
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Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Earl Godwin News.
Detect and Collect
Elmer Davis.
Blue Star Grocery.
Serenade for You.
Town Meeting.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Casino Club.
Rogue's Gallery.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Cal Tihney. '

Church & Band.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Sign On.
Bandwagon.
Exchange.
Religion in Llfei
News.
Sons of Pioneers.
News.
Drug Show.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club-Breakf-

ast

Club.
My True Siory.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
Man on Street
Bing Sings.
Banner Headlines.
Records.
Cedric Foster,
Songs of Gene Autrey.
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Downey.
Al Pierce Show.
Our Singing Land.
Ladies Be Seated.
Friday Frolics.
Bride and Groom. '

Andre Kostelanetz.
Bandwagon.
Record Show.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Karri Kan.
Terry & Pirates.
Captain' Midnight. "

Tom Mix.
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis,' Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Ndws.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Record Show.
The Sheriff Show.
Elmer Davis.
Fights.
Woody Herman Show.
This Is Your F. B. I.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Cal Tinney..
Henry J. Taylor,
Church & Band.
Sign Off.

The semi-liqui- d surface of the
earth's interior, beneath the crust,
has a temperature of 2400 de-
grees F.

'11111111111111111111111mi111111jIi11mMhbtii
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H I C H EST PA I D A A F f R I VAT E AND F A M I LY Pvt. JamesL. Trlplett of Vallejo, Calif., shown with Ms

10 children, Is said by the AAF to be their hlfhesl paid private. He draws S315.96 monthly.L.to., wife. Lorraine,29, holding
WHliam? 3 months; Arthur, 12; Elsie, XI: Ruth, 9; James,Jr., 8; WHma, 7; Janet. 6; ClarenceMilo, 5; Florence,3; nd ClarenceAllen.

ConsumptionOf Dairy
ProductsHere High

Despite ra considerable cut in
Howard county dairy herds since
the beginning of the war, national
dairy month in '1946 finds con
sumption of dairy products at a
high level, figures made available
by producers, processorsand dis
tributors indicate.

No concrete basis is available
for a per capita consumptionaver
age, since population of people
has varied as much as dairy cows
during the past five years and of
ficial census has not been com
piled since 1940. It is known de
finitely, however, that while dairy
herds were diminishing, popula
tion was increasing, and current
estimates place the figure for the
immediate Big Spring area at
20,000..

Using that figure ,as tf basis,
each Big Spring resident con
sumes .8 of a pint of milk a day.
Daily distribution by all proces
sors combined amounts to 8,000
quarts, of which approximately 63
percent is produced in Howard
county and 37 percent shipped
in. This docs not include many
who keep their own cows and
make no purchasesof commercial
milk.

The milk consumption ac
counts for only a part of the lo
cal dairy products picture, how
ever. Big Spring processors are
distributing ice cream in the area
now at a clip
Using the samepopulation figures
the daily per capita consumption
is approximately .32 of, a pint.
Adding 'smaller amounts shipped
In by outside distributflrs one
might say that the average Big

Public Records
Bulldinr Permits

Louis Thompson, to build frame
and stucco residence at' 510 E.
17th, $4,000.

J. H. Johnson, to build frame
and rock veneer house at 801 E.
16th, $3,500.

J. D. Jones, to build frame and
frame and sheetironware-
house at 508 Owens, $800.

N. B. Davidson, to build frame
addition to house at 304 NE 11th,--

$100.

Warranty Deeds
N. V. Hilbun et ux ,to R. C.

Bennett et ux, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Earle's
Add. $3,000.

D. E. Heffington et ux to Willie
H. Atkinson, Lot 5, Blk 2, Sunset
Add. $125. ;

J. A. Drake et iix to J. D. Rob--.
ertson et ux. Lot 5, Blk. 1, High-
land Park Add. $4,500.

E. E. Phillips et ux to Joe T.
Williamson, Lot 9, Blk. 1, Wash-
ington Place. $450.

J. P. Greer to Edgar Stringfel- -
low, 24& acres E6 Sect 41, Blk.
31, Tsp. 1-- N, $250.

W. P. Peugh et al to O. B. Gas--

kins, part of Sect 31, 42, Bauer--
Cockrell add. $12,225. ,

Alice Holt to E. T. Patterson
et ux, Lot 1, Blk. 7, Cedar Crest
add. $200,

In 70th District Court
Lupe Valdez vs. Ismael Valder,

suit for divorce.
Margilene Sibley vs. Clinton

Sibley, suit for divorce.
Colleen King vs. Andrew King,

suit for divorce,

New Cars
T. L. Griffin, Nash sedan.
W. B. Caldwell, Chevrolet pick-

up.
Iva Huneycutt, Nash sedan.
Modern Cleaners: Chevrolet

panel.

Warranty Deed
Roland Schwarzenbachet ux to

Marvin R. Saunders, Lots 1, 2,
Blk. 1, LaLoma add. $10.

Marriage License
Jim Foster and Mrs.Evelyn Lu-

cille Carter, Ackerly.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
We Are Now Able To Offer The Publio

Services Of A Full Crew Mechanics and
Body Men '" 9

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES '

Also Plenty NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Right
Day and Night Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton A. O. Vanderford

Spring residenteats a pint of Ice
cream every three days. Included,
of course, are quantities used by
soda fountains for malted milks,
milk shakes, sundaes, etc.

All'but a small part of the dairy
products used in Big Spring 'are
distributed by two major proces-
sors. At presentthere is only one
independent dairy distributing its
own milk, and two concernsmanu-
facture their own ice cream for
retail' sale.

Howard county has only about
2,300 producing dairy cows, a low
figure compared to pre-w-ar herds.
The average is about three for
each1 farm. Tne feed shortage and
slim profits are blamed for there-

duction. Farmers and stockmen
have been able t'o realize more by
diverting their efforts to beef pro-
duction since the war, and the
tasks associatedwith the beef bus-
iness are not so tedious andtime-consumi-ng

as in dairying. 'How-
ever, dairying is expected to re-

gain lost ground In this area when
feed becomesmore plentiful and
prices return to normal.

The downward trend in local
dairying doubtless hashad an ef-

fect on consumption of milk, since
the distributors areselling all they
can obtain.

EVERS KNOCKED OUT COLD Detroit Center Fielder "Hoot"
Evers lies spread-eagle-d after he was knocked out in a collision
with Shortstop Eddie Mayo In the third Innln? of a 'Nate-Tige- rs

game in Washington.Straddling Evers Is Detroit Left Fielder Dick
Wakefield, and kneeling by his head Is Second Baseman Eddie
Lake. No. 5 Is Hank Greenberg. (AP Wirephoto).

CHECK TIRES AND BATTERY

BEFORE YOU START YOUR VACATION TRIP

Humble stations are fully equipped and Humble
station men are carefully trained to give you
pendable tire and battery service before you start.
Af many Humble signs, you'll find Atlas Tires
and Atlas Batteries,unconditionally guaranteed
by warranties honored throughout the United
Statesand Canada.

O

Sunday,June16th, Is Dad'sBig Day! Bring him the
kind of gift he'd choose for himself one that you
select from Big Spring Hardware's grand stock of he-m- an

presentsand life with father will be happier thaa
ever. Our low prices on hobby and' sportsneedswill
pleaseyou as much as your gift pleaseshim!

0 4
FISHING FLIES AND LURES

We havea full assortmentof the best known fishing lures In the
country. If you want something new or are looking for aa oM
favor'4-- come to Big Spring Hardware.

PITCHING SHOES
Perfectly balanced.
Set of four 1.95

CAMP COTS
U. S. Army style. Sturdy and
strong. Folds
compactly ......

PICNIC JUGS

Full gallon size,-- will keep con-

tentscold for 24 hours, hot for '12

Humble station men invite you to b their guestasyou travel

Texas highways to your vacation. They promise you dean,

sdriitary reslrooms; ice water; prompt friendly helpful service;

accurateinformation on local roads; and productssecondto none

All Spring thevebeengetting ready for you. Triere pre--

paredto make your stopsat their stationspleasantinterludes in a
long day of driving. This summer, follow the Humble route, to

"your vacation. , '

Ask for this helpful Humble Touring
Service card at the nearestHumble jjign.
It will bring you clearly marked road
maps to any place in the United States,
Mexico or Canada, a useful trip log, and
other travel information. No postage h
necessary. Or write direct to Humble
Touring Service, P. O. DrawW 2180,
Houston 1, Texas. This service is free.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE THE WELCOME SIGN ON YOUR HIGHWAY TO VACATION

7.95

3.95up


